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Paper Box and Metal Working Fac

tories Almost Wholly Consumed 
Last Night by Flames.

'iWinnipeg Will Have a Double Execu
tion Just After the Queen’s 

Birthday.

The Manager of the B. A.C. 
Has Made a Statement 

to The World

How a Preferential Tariff, 
Made for Britain, oes 

the Work.
l\

THE YOUNGER MAN WAS COOLFIREMEN FIGHT FORI 3 HOURS
S3z sS

MR. WALLACE SHOWS IT UP WHICH MEANS BIG THINGSA Host of Fire Appliances at Work 
—Damage Partially Covered 

by Insurance.

Hot the More Aged Murderer Was 

In a State of Painful end 

Abject Misery.

" ■Ü■< % is?; 71
The “ Preference ” is on the Goods 

That the Mother Country 
Sells Little to Canada,

An Entirely New Ore Chute Has 
Now Been Opened Up for 80 

Feet in the Le Roi. ,

West Adelalde-atreet, near Yotk-street, 
was the scene of a Are last nlglit, which re
sulted In a loss of nearly $30,000.

The building at 122 and 124 was practi
cally a new structure, built five years ago 
for the use of Douglas Bros., the owners, 
who are sheet metal workers and roofers.

Winnipeg, March 22.—(Special.)—The Gal
ician murderers were sentenced to-day to 
die on May 28. The prisoners, Wasyl Gnsz- 
tzak and Simeon Ciuby, were brought, 
handcuffed together, and placed In the box, 
when the handcuffs were removed. Czuby 
was dressed as he was all through the trial, 
hut Guszczak appeared with his blue serge 
coat, which replaced the customary Galician

%
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While the United State» Get* the 

Trade — Sir Richard Cartwright 

Yet Haw Hopes as to the Result 

of the Washington Commission— 

The Cotton Industry and How the 

Duty Has Been Increased — Still 
Debating the Address.

A Vein of Solid Ore 07 Feet Wide 

and Averaging From $10 to $UO 

to the Ton—Solid Streak of High- 

Grade Ore on the 700-Foot Level 

—Another Good Ore Chute oa Hie 

Columbia-Kootenai.

l!tMThis firm, hnwever, only occupies three 
storeys at the western side, the whole re
maining part being taken up by the Elliott 
& Brooke Paper Box Manufacturing and 
Embossing Company.

!

Isheepskin coat.
Guszczak, who Is about 25 years old, look

ed unchanged, but Czuby, who Is probably 
50, looked the picture of misery. He clasp
ed bis bauds together, and leaned over the 
edge of the box, as If suffering great mental 
agony.

The Judge asked the Interpreter to trans
late the usual question : "Wasyl Guszczak, 
have you anything to say as to tvhy sen
tence of death should not be passed upon 
you?"

The Young Man Was Cool.
Guszczak replied without a trpmor In his 

voice, and with unchanged demeanor, and, 
having spoken a few words, seemed satls- 
tted with what he had said.

"He says," was the matter-of-fact reply 
of the Interpreter, "that sentence of death 
should not be passed upon him."

The question was yicxt asked Czuby. The 
old man begun to talk rapidly la a broken 
voice. "He says,” said the Interpreter, 
"that be had nothing to say except that he 
Is guilty."

!

Mli!Spied a Blaze.
The blaze was ilrst seen at 8.40 p.m., by 

Police Countable Socket!, who was on duty 
at York and Adehilde-strect*. He beard 
glass cracking, and, looking In the direc
tion whence it came, saw dûmes bursting 

Ottawa, March 22.—The debate on the out of a window on the second flat In Kl-
sddress In the Commons has had more Hot & Brooke's premises. He ran to*the box
variety Imported to It today, from the j “ Sd° nôt^ud in

fact that no less than six speakers, three ; an alarm. Going to the patrol box, he tele- 
on each side, have participated in it, and : phoned In a still alarm to central station

... . - . . - _ .____ 1 at Lombard-street Hall. By the time the
the quality of the debate has been well j jjre fighters were ou the scene the upper
sustained by the Conservative speakers, • part ot the building was a raglug furnace,

Mr. • and the flames were going skyward by leaps 
and bounds.

f

A y! Uosslnnd, B.C., March 22.—(Speçlal.)—W. 
A. Carlyle, manager of British America, 
Corporation properties, who Is well known 
to be extremely conservative, made the 
following statement to The World to-day: 

In Le Rol mine on the 600-foot level,
now

up for the length of 80 
for that distance a vein

II

\»

liasan entirely new ore chute 
been opened 
feet, showing 
of solid ore 67 feet wide, averaging 
$10 u> $fio per ton. The present race 
Is one mass of solid high-grade ore. 
The discovery of the new chute, 800 
feet' west of the shaft, adds greatly to 
the value of the mine. On the 700-foot 

. level also there has recently been found 
a solid streak 40 feet wide of high 
grade ore.

This level Is opening up magnificently 
as It -Is pushed towards the west. On 
the 800-foot level tly showing Is most 
favorable. Altogether the mine pro
bably never looked as wel^ as at the 
present lime. The present output of 
300 tons a day will be maintained until 
the new hoist Is put In, after which the 
output will he much Increased.

In the Columbla-Itootenul since the 
new year. In driving the Number Four 
tunnel a good chute of ore, one to five 
feet wide, carrying values of from $15 
to *30 per ton, has been opened up for 
a distance of 200 feet and at the west 
ern end of this ore chute an upraise 
has been made to tunnel number tierce, 
120 feet altove, and this has shown al
most a continuons ore body two to s|x 
feet wide, that lias given dally assays 
of frolh $30 to $50 In gold, 
looks ns If a lino ore chnte of first- 
class ore had been blocked out altove 
this tunnel. Other faces are In ore, 
some of which arc giving favorable as
says, and this mine now promises to 
be a heavy producer.
This will convince all . who know Mr. 

Carlyle's reputation that the Le Itol and 
Coiumbln-Kootcnnl are destined to become 
Immensely profitable. A.lt.lL

:!l
liü!

Messrs. Wallace, Taylor and Monk.

1 'I' fWallace made the speech of the day, deal- wlBd Fun. Blaze,
log with the so-called "preferential" tariff, A 8trong wh„, fanned ,he fian.es to fury, 
the Washington negotiations and the No- and whined sparks and cinders Into the 
tlonal Policy in a most admirable manner. Lues of firemen and spectators for blocks 

8ir Richard "Cartwright was not up to date A gCnera| alarm brought the engines. 
In trying to explain and excuse the Wash- aerial ladder, water towers and brigades 
InctoD failure, but “Richard was himself ! from all sections of the city, and soon the

, „ . ._____, hi. nhn.in. surrounding streets were filled with flru-agaln, when he got to abusing Sir Charles figuring appliances. Hose was played on
Tapper. Indeed, be was so much himself j the front of the building from the nearby 
that Mr Speaker bad to call him to or- hydrants, but soon had to give way to the

more effective water-tower and aerial lad
der.

IdThe Sentence.
In passing sentence, which was translated 

clause by clause to the prisoners, Judge 
Klllam said : . "You have both been con
victed by fair and Impartial Juries of mur
dering Wasyl Bojecko and his four children. 
Your crime was an awful one. You have 
been given the same kind of trial as Cana- 

Flghtlng; the Flames. dlnns are glvem’when charged with the same
At the corner of York and Richmond- kind of crime. The Government retained . 

until streets the " W. P. Hubbard" engine wos lawyers to defend you and see that you hbd* r 
placed, and supplied two lines of hose, which a fair trial and every chance to meet the 
were run through a lane between 157 and charges and show MW were not guilty.
159 Yorlf-strcet to the rear of the burning "I can hold out dio hope that your sen- 
bulidln” tences will be changed, and I can only ad-

Near'Adelalde-strcct the "Ronahl" stood, vise you to prepare yourselves for the awful 
and pumped water for the water-tower, anil change. If you wish to see any priest or 
also supplied,an additional hose, which ran minister of religion you may do so at such 
Into the rear times and under such regulations as the

The "J. B. Boustead" was on Adelaide- Jailer may prescribe." 
street, and did service by supplying the Czuby in Great Distress,
hose for the aerial truck and another line Guszczak showed no change. His nerve 
on the front of the premises. Along Axle- did not desert him for an instant, it v. ns. 
latde-street another line of hose was mn, evidently a serolus matter with him, bnt 

Climbed on to Hlng he was prepared for It. <Jo the other hand, 
Quong's Chinese laundry roof, and played Czuby cringed and wrung his shoulders as 
the stream on the west side of the building. If crushed under a great weight or smarting 
By this time the flames Tn their fury had fr0m a heavy blow. The motion of the 
worked their way through an 18-Inch brick shoulders was repeated several times, and 
wall, and soon the Inflammable material, the prisoner muttered to himself ns If-pain 
paper boxes, etc., In the two upper flats of was piercing him through and through.

side, were devoured. At the conclusion of the sentence the men
G*aa Sticks to It. were again handcuffed together and led

Chief Graham gave orders tor tWIrose *Way two the Jail. The Galicians came here 
attached to the aerial truck to he played on In April last. , 
this part of the building. The nozzle was 
In the Jiands of Fireman Alex. Gunn of 
the Lombard-street section, and for 

Ip .that lofty 
1 the flames

dpr. Interest bas not abated, ms was shown 
by the galleries being well filled at both 
sittings. The Indications are that the de
bate will go on In the Commons 
Tuesday or Wednesday next, when 
Easter recess will be taken.

In the Sena'te the address was passed to
night and there will probably be an ad
journment of that body on Friday for two 
or three weeks.

«

the

r.

Jack Canuck (the owner of the Canada farm) : It doesn’t look as if this here tenant were doing much to 
develop the resources of the farm when that’s the biggest grist he can bring to mill. _______________ _ It nowIN TUG COMMONS.

IDE B. C. HERS PROTEST WEE WRATH HI EO.Sir Richard Said That If Retaliation 
Was Necessary It Would Come.

Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.)—Sir Rich
ard Cartwright resumed hit* speech op the 
address In reply to the Speech from the 
Throne, at 3 o'clock this -afternoon and 
spoke jost an hour. He began-by boast
ing of the election by acclamation to-day 
in Levitt of a successor to the late Dr.
Guay, and followed this up with a pica for 
shortening the debate on the address, ns 
many of tue subjects would be debated 
again when the redistribution and other 
bills were brought in. . . . .

He took up tue question of the Washing- *ours he remained 
ton conference and said It was a very Im- f.l'r0.^ untl)
portant matter that on such a commission, •**"■•7 subdued.
Great Britain should have been repre ^all possible appliances working to 
ranted almost entirely by Canadians. the best advantage the firemen for a time

XI- Wallace- You didn't accomplish were unable to make their efforts tell. Sev- 
mneh " “ 1 oral times It looked as If the tire was under

Kir niehard- "Mr honorable friend would control, and large clouds of black
Sir Ricard. Jly nonoraoieirieuu »vo .m(,kp would roll ont. Then,
Ie!! i</,sre^>roi|,nr other* oersons not suddenly a sheet of flame would spread 

children nhd qertuln °t P ’ then almost across the street and again danger
wem on tTssy thatAbe commissioners had "threading to adjoining premises was ap-

made every effort to effect a settlement of .Machinery Falls
‘‘L^V^^m^^rt^erewoum During the progress of the' Are when 
countries, and still P * lle the flames had devoured the supports of
be a satisfactory conclu n became t,ie upper floors the crowds were startled
deprecated retaliation, but lr by occasional crashes caused by the heavy
necessary to strike back, we should d machines In tWIr descen* to the basement 
In a sensible manner and carefiil not llojow One huge cutting machine fell 
to Injure ourselves in trying to spite out from fourth floor, and tore everything 
neighbors. He brought up his old mena it. thus making new avenues of es-
thc exodus and sold that it hod ceased i cape for the flames.
and that the tide of immigration had been The firemen expressed surprise at the on
to wards Canada. durance of th» walls and roof, which held

together despite the roaring furnace which 
they enclosed. Now and then when tlic 
flames would light up the building the 
metallic covering on the flooring could be 
seen in squares, warped out by the Intense 
heat.

and several firemen

Considerable Ill-Feeling in New York 
About the “Treatment” Ac

corded Col- Turner.

Against the Winnipeg Federal Gov
ernment Organ’s Abuse of 

11 Joe’’ Martin-

The South African Magnate is Again 
— in High favor in the 

British Metropolis.

the western

THE POPE DESPONDENT.
“I Shall Not Live a Week," Is Said 

to Have Been His Ejacula
tion on Sunday.

SMACKS TOO MUCH OF ROYALTY Lon<,0“- Mer=b„38--Tlbe Ko“e corre,C“u-
dent of The Dally Telegraph says: "The 

------------------ Pope 1b beginning to Buffer from depres
sion. During the service on Sunday ' be 

And a Howl May Be Expected From aaked one of his personal attendants how

ni it* of instwo 
and dan-

were pruc- TELEGRAPH LINE NOW ASSURED A SERIOUS TACTICAL BLUNDER

Prof. Ashley Defended Them at a 
Banquet of the British Econo

mic Association.

To Antagonize So Powerful » Lib

eral as the Attorney-General 

of British Columbia. ■

London, March 22.—Cecil Rhodes has now Winnipeg, March 22.—(Speclal.)-The Trl- 
retnmed to London, having done much for ,)une publishes the following Ottawa de- 
hlmsclf and the Interests he represents dur- epateh ta.nl(çbt: “I am Informed that 
lug the six weeks of his absence. In meml)erg from British Columbia waited on 
fact, he has quite rehabilitated himself In ^ Government, or members thereof, and 
the eyes of his fellow-countrymen, who until entpred a HtronR protest against the cam- 
now had not forgiven the disastrous Jamc- . ,n The Winnipeg Free Cress, against 
son raid, while his Interview with the Gcr- . . xinrMn Tho desutatlon represent-man Emperor may directly affect European Martin Vns^'powerturLU»";.

A* tor the actual result of Mr. Rhodes' nl factor In British Columbia P»1111™’ 
cX* to Cmra tnow^m&er".* ^S.nty! e.SlÊma.'IS fiTa* ft*

«h\ra«?eplac^0alraed%flnltc"raem^thc Sww'represm.ting /he* Pondrai “or*

Central Africa, once connected with Greenway I» With the Machine.
Kurone bv telegraph. It Is prophesied by urcenway “ „Mr! Rhodes' frauds here, would become a The debate on the address was continn- 
new land of enormous pofbntlalltles. It ed In the'Legislature this evening. Mr. 
Is also universally recognized that rail- Green way has declared for the old polity 
wayfl communication Is of vital, pressing Im- of the Liberals on the tariff and aboil- 
portance With regard to this, Mr. tlon of the Henate;
Rhodes has obtained satisfactory assurances 
that, whether or not German capitalists 
step forward, permission to put 
line through German territory will be ac-
‘"‘Falling this, however, the Englishman has 
obtained the consent of the King of the 
Rnlirlnns under certain conditions, to run hls raliwa “ through the Congo Free State.

High la. British Eztecni.
The energy, enthusiasm and self assurance 

displayed hy Mr. Rhodes In this triumphal 
trip have placed him, It may really be said, 
on the pinnacle of the estimation of the 
British public. It Is safe to say that there 
Is no more popular British hero to-day, not 
excepting Lord Salisbury.

HICKS-BEACH

And a Long Step Taken Towards 

the Accomplish meat of Cnpe- 
to-Calro Railroad.

many In the Congregation, he (the at
tendant) thought really rejoiced In his re
covery. Then he added, despondtngly, 
•What mockery It Is—tills thanksgiving tor 

Montreal, March 22.—(Special,)—The New my recovery! I shall not live a week.’ 
York correspondent of The Star sends the The exclamation was followed bpr u pro
following to The Star: "It Is no exaggera- lou*cd and alarming fainting flt.

the Tall-Ttrletlnsr News

paper Fraternity.

GOOD WORD FOR STANDARD OIL tlon to say that Lord Mlnto'a punctlllum, 
as shown by the treatment accorded Col. .Jfow York, March 22—At the session meet

ing of the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian Church 
_ _ „ ,, to-night It was decided to call a meeting of

at Ottawa, at the Governor-General's re- the mcmbcrs of the church for April 5, for 
ceptlou last Saturday evening, has caused the purpose of electing Rev. Alexander Con- 
consldemble Ill-feeling here. From the nell as pastor of the church. Thé action 
American point of view, the affair smacks taken by the session to-night means prncti- 
too much of royalty for this continent, and cally the election of Dr. Connell, 
the newspapers may he expected to howl
over It, more or less. Public sentiment In To Europe. ISO»,
the United States has been very favorably Anrln-Amertcan Bank Limited Lon-Inclined towards Canada of late, and any- do^e ^eim tem,«’.rary acroimts
thing calculated to change the ™<Tontt I* flnd glyc* otber apodal facilities to travel-
to be regretted. It is ***. 0rs. Apply to Bank of Toronto anil
Some explanation wlfl tm forthcoming, branches, or printed circulars supnllcd hy
which will at least absolve the Governor- ^ y Kerman, 37 Veuge-stroet, Toronto.

Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate & JobBSlon, Is 
a director. ' 'Ml

They Will Call Dr. Connell.

Turner, the United States Consul-General

The Speaker Claimed That Trusts 

Steadiness InTended to
Rate of Pay to Labor.

HON. CLARKE WALLACE London, March 23.-At the banquet of the 
British Economic Association this evening. 
Sir Robert Glffen, former assistant Secre
tary of the Board of Trade, presiding, Prof. 
Ashley delivered an Interesting address on 
the position of trusts In the United States.

prof. Ashley said the trusts were mainly 
the outcome of an attempt to get rid of the 
disastrous effects of cut-throat competition. 
The public, In his opinion, had greatly ex
aggerated their power to rule prices. He 
contended that the general tendency of 
trusts in the United States was, In fact, to 
lower prices, as had been seen In the case 
of the Standard Oil trust.

Undoubtedly, the trusts gave an advan
tage to the capitalists, hut they also tended 
to secure steadiness In the rate of remun
eration for labor,and to promote continuity 
of employment and an Increased stability 
tn Industry.

Shows How the Preferential Tariff 
Works In Favor of the U, S.

After Three Honrs.
It was nearly three hours before the lire 

got under control, and during nil that 
time Chief Graham directed the movements 
of the firemen, whose efforts were wholly 
Instrumental 111 confining the blaze to the 
one building.

Hon. Clarke Wallace rose at 4 o'clock 
and was greeted with hearty applause. He 
at once attacked the so-called "preferen
tial" tariff In favor of Great Britain, and 
argued at considerable length to show that 
while nominally giving a preference to Bri
tish goods, the present tariff had been so 
arranged that where any preference at all 

i was given it was to goods manufactured 
In the United States and not to goods 
made In Great Britain. He went over a 
large number of Items In the tariff, com
paring the old rates of duty with the new 
rates, and claiming that while on the 
classes of goods which were most largely 
Imported from the United States there 
had been some reduction, on goods which 
were most largely imported from Great 
Britain there had been no real reduction, 
because in most cases the old duties had 
been raised so much that the 25 per cent, 
preference did not result In any appreci- 
ible preference.

General from Intended discourtesy to a 
high American official.

BARON HERSCHELL’S BODYA Total Loss.
The entire contents of the portion of the 

Elliott & Brooke firm, with the exception 
of the office fixtures, will he a total loss.

The stock and machinery were valued hy 
Mr. Brooke, one of the partners, nt $23.000. 
He snys the Insurance Will run between 
$10.000 nnd *19.000 In local companies. In
cluding the Liverpool nnd London, which 
carries a large share of the risk. Tills 
firm has only been 111 business three yenrs 
and was employing 75 hnnds. principally 
young girls. Tills season has been an 
unusually brisk one for the firm and tile 
employes were obliged to work overtime to 
keep iip with the rush of orders.

It Cost $40,000.
The building was n five-storey brick 

structure, with metallic roof, and was 
erected at n cost of $40,000. The loss about 
*20.000 Is covered by Insurance In the Wes
tern Assurance Cnmonny. The Canada Per 
manent Loan and Savings Company control 
the building.

Colder Attain.
was Laid Aw., la a Vault at ^Meteorological Office^ T^ronto^Ma^c^ lW.

Tlncleton, Dorsetshire, With was centred over Illinois yesterday moved 
4 Simple Ceremony. to Lnke Huron thin morning and complete-

London,March 22,-Tbe remains of Baron takTwMchU

HerscheU, who died at Washington on ,i uw ce„trnl over Lake Erie and Is moving 
March 11, and over which funeral services rapidly northeastward. It Is developing
were held yesterday In Westminster Ab- “"l1,"I11. **Vf, «ariHmï'prariïïlîS'
bey, were Interred to-day in a vault In „ „i nc wcatherïsmov-
n secluded country church yard at Tlncle- the west toward»™!!!!!
ton, Dorsetshire. The Interment ceremony, "g enstwaid from the west towaiaa mo
which was of the simplest character, took hikes.__ , icmnernturpa-
place in the presence of the family of the 1£'1 WesTmlnH™er
deceased, representative* of the Queen, 'l'-tprl«4J32 44. Nt'T, 7 h'eUjw~H
the Prince of Wales, Duke of York and Kumloops 1^. w^%r^Ar “ ^0 he-
the American Society In London, ns well Battleford, 14 below-8. Qu App.iic. zo ne 
us of a lnrge attendance of local residents, low—4.^Winnipeg, -O beloj » oW__jju: 
including Mr. Thomas Hardy, the novel.st, VZ'Zi

12—30; Quebec, 4—20; Halifax, 14—34.
The Easter Efkat at Dlneens’. Probabilities.

Up to the present moment seven different Lower Lake* — West 
spring Derby shapes,in four different shades, lower tcinneraturei lo-
mid five afferent crush hat shapes, In live n fair! 1 P I
different shades, and tour different styles cal snow flurries.
of Silk Dress hats, from as many different Georgian Bay—West to north winds; 
makers, have arrived for the display In the fair: lower temperature; light local snow 
men’s section of Dlneens’ grand Easter Hat falls. - i
Opening. Over 5000 new spring hats, from Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Ht. 
eight different well-known English and Am- Lawrence—Unsettled nt first, with light 
erican makers, are already In, and us many local snowfalls, then clearing, with lower 
more are on their way by rail and ocean temperature, 
steamers, to arrive during the next six days. Maritime-Strong winds or 
And one of the unique attractions of Din- gales, mostly easterly ; unsettled, 
ecus’ Easter Hat Show will be the Import- snow or rain, 
ed fashions In elegantly designed straw and Gulf—Unsettled with snow,
felt hats for ladles. Igtke Superior—Fine, stationary or a

little higher temperature.
Manitoba—Fair weather; higher tempera

ture; local falls of snow to-night.

','b C. P. R. IN THE PACIFIC.e new

The Three “Empresses" May Be Put 
on the Australian Route—Blit 

Boats for China.1
Vancouver, B.C., March 22.—Mr. William 

Whyte, manager of the C.P.R. line west of 
Fort William, In an Interview, said : "The 
scheme of changing the Empress steamships 
over to the Australian route, and putting on 

' modern big steamships tor the Oriental ran, 
lins been in consideration for some, time. 
Home such arrangement will be made event
ually. The Australian steamship contract 
runs out next year."

KILLED. BY A 8N0WSLIDE.
Little Edith McCaffery of Wood- 

Place Lout Her Life 
Last Nlirlit.

The question of Oil.
As Instances of this be said: Take the

article of oil to begin with. The duty on 
coji 1 oil, which we get entirely from the 
United States, was six cents per gallon, 
nnd they have reduced it to five. But 
they did more, as 1 shall presently show. 
The duty on linseed oil was ad valorem; 
It amounted to about cents per gallon. 
What did they do? They Increased it. If 
1 may borrow an expression of the Min
ister of Customs; they increased the duty 
on IImeed oil 25 per cent. Of the linseed 
ol! that is brought into Canada, seven- 
eighths of It Is from Great Britain and 
one-eighth from other countries. They add 
20 per cent, to the duty on linseed oil,then 
they give Britain a preferential tariff and 
take 25 per cent. off. Was not thut on 
admirable concession to Great Britain ( 
could mention hundreds of other items to 
the same effect, but I shall confine myself 
to a few Important ones.

Iron or Steel Scrap.
Take Iron or steel scrap. The old duty 

Was $4 per ton. The new duty was 91. 
They hnve reduced the duty on that. 
There were *75.000 of Imports from Great 
Britain nnd $458,000 of imports from other 
countries. Thev have reduced the duty 
very largely, but not for the benefit or 
Great Britain, because she supplies less 
than one-seventh of what Is imported Into 
Canada. Then take the duty on Pl8 
The old duty was $4, the new quty Is 9^-ou- 

imported from all other countries 
1330,000 worth and from Great Britain 
*£0,000 worth; that is, you have more than 

times as much from the other countries, 
Çhlcrt.v from the United States. Altogether 
I might say they give the States the 
of a reduction, if we use the fl6ure* °/ 
the Minister of Customs, of 62% per cent.

That Is a great deal more 
per cent, preference to,.
Then they make us pay it J».v -j 

upon the people by increased

lirreen
AND CHAMBERLAIN

A Little Edith McCaffery, the 5-yctfr-oId 
daughter of Robert McCaffery, a laborer, 
In the employ of the St. Lawrence Foundry 
Company, was missed from her usual place 
at tea time last night, and the parent» 
became alarmed. Searching parties were 
organized and enquiries were made concern
ing her whereabouts, from relatives and 
friends. The police also were notified, but 

person had seen or heard -anything of 
About D o'clock while P. C. Guthrie

The foregoing evidently has reference to 
the steamsnlp competition In the Orient put 
up by the Great Northern Hallway, from 
Tacoma to China and Japan.

LoggerbeadiAre Said to Be at
Over Rhode»’ Scheme.Lonn hy Water.

That portion of the building occupied by 
Douglas Bros, was damaged, luostly by 
water. Stock and machinery are valued at 
$10.000, and about one-fifth of this amount 
will cover the loss. This firm employed 26 
men.

Loudon, March 23.-C'oii»ldernblo dissen
sion Is reported between the C hanoellor of 
the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, 
and the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the former oppos
ing and the latter favoring the African 
schemes of Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

The Daily Chronicle says : “We under
stand that Mr. Rhodes has sent thé Govern
ment a virtual ultimatum, asking whether 
It Intends td accede to bis request to guar
antee the Interest on the Tanganyika section 
of the Cnpe-to-Cniro Railway, falling which 
he Intends to lay the situation befote the 
chartered shareholders."

to north

In Lady Carson’s Hoose.
London, March 22.—Ambassador Choate 

has decided to take No, 1 Carleton House 
terrace, which Levi 55. Lelter of Chicago 
bought last year for his daughter, Lady 
Cnrzon, who Is now In India.

A Panic Created.
The fire created a panic among the resi

dents of York-street. With great oi.denlty 
the police were able to prevent tuem from 
carting their personal effects to tile si reel.

Deputy Chief Stuart was In charge of the 
police, and reinforcements were sent to 
handle the crowd,from the outside precincts. 
Street car traffic on York-street was di
verted by way of Yonge-strcet by Road- 
masters Greene and Wallace. Not until the 
heavy thunder shower fell did the crowd 
make any attempt to leave the scene of 
the conflagration.

Fireman Hart While nt Work.
While at work at the Adelalde-street fire 

last night Fireman Thomas Jones of the 
Yorge-street section had his hand hndlv cut 
with flying class. The wounds were dress
ed at" the Emergency Hospital.

All druggists sell Oriental poijflade.

no
her.
was on duty on East Queeu-strect, he was 
attracted by a large pile of snow at the 
side of Woodgrecu Methodist Tabernacle.

The constable, fearing that more 
might cause a fatality, took steps to pre
vent another fall from the root. Kicking 
the heap to one side he was surprised to 
see the arm of a child. Making further 
investigation he found the body of the miss
ing girl. The little child had evidently been 
passing at the time when a large drift of 
snow slipped off the roof and buried 
The narents are distracted over the sud 
affair The body was taken to the home of 
the parents at 8 Woodgreen I’laee.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor. moderate 
with.

Big Ben Scotch Whiskey.
Big Ben Scotch Whlakey Is a special blend 

Of the finest old Highland whiskeys; guar
anteed 10 years old before being bottled. 
Agent for Ontario, W. Mara, 79 Xongo- 
street. 'Phone 1708.the Rosstn House have caught them. 

Everybody says they are the finest they 
ever played on. _______________

Pember'e Turkish Baths, 126 Yonge-St.

Monuments. The men's flve-dollar mackintoshes nt Oak 
Call and Inspect our stock and get our Hall Clothiers. 110 King-street east, are 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The made by a celebrated maker, anil gunraii- 
Mclntosh Granite & Marble Company, teed ns to everything that goes to make n 
Limited, 524 Yonge-streel. Phone 4249. -ood honest waterproof coat. There Is a

variety of patterns in cape and Chesterflc'd 
style.________________

Herring-bone effects In blue serges. 
Very popular for D.B. sack coats. Geo. 
Harcourt dr Son, merchant tailors. King 
St. West. 246

Dandruff cured by Oriental pomade.

Nearing the End.
Onlv nine days more and our big discount 

and moving sale will be over. Tills week 
cholet of SOD colored shirts, regular $1.00. 
*1.23, for 74c. Remember 20 per cent, off 
every purchase during tills month. Sword, 
55 King-street east.

Weather and “Old Probe" Disagree.
On March 21 the almanac said "Spring 

Commences." But we will have to "bide 
a wee," while we wait to hear the spring 
poet coin sonnets over one of those flavores- 
cent Havanas, which Mr. Muller has Im
ported. The opening of the new smoking 
room will he an event worthy the pen of 
a Kipling.

DEATHS.
BRITTAIN—On March 21, Martha Young, 

beloved wife of William Brittain.
Funeral £rlday at 2.30 o'clock from her March 22.

late residence, 53 Bathnrst-street. Ancborla.................New York..:
CHKSNUT-On Wednesday, the 22ud Inst., K. Friedrich........New York..,

at 666 Ontarlo-street, Nora Pauline, Numldlan...............Halifax ....
youngest daughter of Herbert and Louise Assyrian...............Glasgow..........
Chesnut, aged 7 years and 3 months. Scandinavian.......Glasgow....

Funeral private. Halifax city.......Halifax....
Hamilton nnd Montreal papers please k. W. DerGrosse.Bremen..........

copy. Catalonia............... Queenstown.
MA<’DONALD—-Lost in the Windsor Hotel Knnle.....................A\

fire, NVw York, on Friday. March 17. Isa- Kt. l*aul..................SîllîiîîïïP*011
hella Macdonald, widow of the late Hugh Alcklfl....... • • • • î181”1. Y/*' ' *
Macdonald and sister of Mrs. Hay and Kt. John C lty.. • ••

Mem non...................London..............

gg&'8a»g jg2da5S%^» W.

To-Day’s Program.
Annual Meeting of O.S.A., 3 p.m.
Krobblel Lecture In Association Hall, 8.
A Lecture In West Association HSR, S.
Lecture In St. Stephen's School House, S.
St. .lamcs'square Presbyterian Church 

Lecture 8 u in. jvO rrcui ncquireu.
••Shore Acres" at the Grand. 8 p.m. Write your letter. Place it In our “Eur-
“Around the World in Eighty Days” at eka” Letter Copying Book, result as good 

the Princess. 2 nnd 8 ir.m. a copy ns can be obtained In a press. $1.00.
-The New Boy" nt the Toronto, 2 and 8. Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.
Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m.
Legislature. 3

Steamship Movement».Dunlop’s Cheaper Roses.
Fresh cut roses at 75c per dozen and 

upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length and strength ouatera. ml-~ 
rc-ses

From
.. .Glasgow 
... Bremen 

. .Liverpool 
i\ew York 
.... Boston 
....London 
New York 

.. Boston 
.New York 
.New York 
.. .l’ortlnn l 
.. .Halifax 

,. .Portland

At

, The
at 75c per dozen are absolutely fresh 

and In all colors at Dunlop's sales- Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths, 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bod $1.00.edrooms.

Oriental pomade is the only remedy 
that will positively cure dandruff.hi the duty, 

than 25 
Britain, 
direct tax 
bounty.

cirara k n™ Mpcrtf^Rank of °OommcTec Build

ing, Toronto._______________ March winds cause rough skin. Prevent 
this hy using Bingham's Lanoline Cream 
-unequalled for chapping, roughness or 
redness of the skin. Bingham’, Pharmacy, 
100 Yor.

at McConnell’s.Old Havanas
few boxes left of good old Ha-, 

Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Colborne and Lozder-lnne.

Rolled Iron.
Then take the article of rolled Iron or of Only a 

vanr.s. 
Corner

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Rath and Bed 81.00,304 King St. W. Mrs. Nixon of Toronto.«40

Continued on Page 4.

The Toronto WorldGrand Opportunity for Live Grocer ENVELOPES
IN ALL SIZES.

DONALD BAIN & CO
P!» JORDAN ST,

To secure the rental of Hanlan Point Gro
cery, with counter and shelving; 300 tons 
it Ice.

H. H. WILLIA/1S, io Victoria St.
139 •I
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TNANCIAL BROKERS.

R& HAMMOND
<wt* SROKKIM ess 
O financial Agents.

. Member. Toronto stoelt F.xoa»*«.„ 
l Government Municipal u»4. 
rust, ami Miscellaneous Debts 

ke on London. <Kng)., New York 
and Toronto Kxcnanges bough 
i commission.

n.
era.

ORMALY & CO.
STOCKS, ,

and PROVISIONS*
nd 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,
PRIVAT* WIRES.

RNE CAMPBELL
rr Terente Sleek Exchanged

OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New idon and
A£0 BOARD OF TRADE.
Y A. KING St CO
Brokers.

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telethon* aodivires.

ig St. East, Toronto. 8

E. WEBB
of Toronto Stock Exchange, 2j 
cet, buys and sells stocks on ad 3 
Money loaned on stocks and min- 

’Phone 8237. ed

SSON & BLAIH8,
rente Street, Toronto,
ind Sell Mining and other

STOCK 
ns and information gladly fug .
ndents in Montreal,New York 
xmdon and also the West.

AMES & CO. I
fESTMEKT AGENTS. |

AND BOND Bsaght aal 
principal Stock Exchanges sa
4V. O WED on Dsoosits, »at>. 

e on demsod.
TO LEND on marketable esc*, 

irable isles.
riaaaelal Bailee.» Transacted, 
i STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Î

18S

Morley & Co.
ira and Financial Agente,
'oronto Milling and Industrial . 
re. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Life Building, Toronto, i
259.

RIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

1 LIFE ASSURANCE CO; |
RECEIVED BY

Stark & Co.,
6 Toronto Street.
Icnlars furnished on application.

*

C. BAINES,
er Toronto Stock lixcunage.) 
i sells stock, on London, New 
itreat and Toronto Stork Ex- 
iining Slocks Bought and Sold 
sion. 186
la Permanent Buildings.
20. 20 Toronto-street. I

filler’s Best Story I

the title of a neat booklet issued 
ommercial Travellers' Mutual 

y.
ciaely their method ot is- 

ife Insurance at cont by the 
if economic management and 
;ed mutuality.
Rke only spécial risks—known* 
nercial Travellers. Mercantile 
irks and Salesmen, and to them 
•ed the best terms that safety 
omy will allow, 
for Booklet to

ioclet 
i con

:

SCOn, SECRETARY,
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Assessment Systemft.

TO LOAN ON STOCKS
debentures on convenient terms.

: ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*. ^
ligliest Current Rates.

Sings m la 0 lie ■

n
«8 Church-street*

LET...
"FICES, 
AREHOUSES, 
-ATS.

• ;

43135138

KEN ti CO., 23 Scott-St.

ou I try 
Netting

Galvanized
'bed Wire.
LEWIS & SON

LIMITED, 
lag and

TORONTO.

Victoria Streets,

vEMONJa.

and 330 at $2.76 per,bo*
and 300 at. j$2.60 lote

rices for 6 and 10 box

Commission Co., Limited,
Toron toy

;«>
^3.
son
H Hvkwt street, •

KILLER.9
l

cause a return in lesser o 
yourself against the p«ssU6IU7 

uf this unwelcome guest.he 11
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\Shafting, 

Hangers, 
Pulleys

CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.
Local Circle Thanked tor Courtes

ies—Officers and Commit
tees Chosen.

•tt. Catharines, March 22.—At the meeting 
of the Supreme Circle of the Order of Cana
dian Home Circles, to-day, a vote of thanks 
was passed to the members of St. Cath
erines Circle for the splendid reception ten
dered the Supreme Circle, and for the royal 
entertainment at the banquet.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows.:

Supreme leader, E. B. Stevenson, Burling
ton; vice-leader, J. S. Dench, Trenton; sec
retary, J. M. Foster, Toronto; treasurer, D. 
R. Foster. Waterford; chaplain, O. Cun
ningham, Waterford; marshal, W. F. Van- 
dusen, Napanee; warden, A. E. Healey, St. 
Thomas; guard, B. A. Stamers, St. John, 
N.B.; • sentinel, John Wilson. Alllston; or
ganizer, P. M. Pnttlson, Alllston; medical 
examiner. Dr. Hobbs, London; solicitor, W. 
A. Dowlcn, Tllsonburg; P. Supreme leader, 
F. N. Raines, Uxbridge : auditors, A. R. 
Thompson, Merrltton, and W. Wilkinson, 
Brantford; trustees, J. G. Gumming, St. 
Catharines; T. R. Young, Toronto; B. R. 
Mobray, ICInsnle.

Committee on Finance—J. L. Buck, Port 
Rowan; W. N. Hossle, Brantford; C. II. 
Denton, Tllsonburg.

On Laws—Thomas Paradlne. Hamilton: 8. 
A. Nelles, Grimsby; F. N. Raines, Uxbridge.

On Appeals—Dr. E. Clouse, Toronto: Mrs. 
A. E. Cameron, Toronto; A. Rogers, Jarvis.

CA
Captain Yates 18 Days Ago Had a 

Message Saying There Was 
Nothing the Matter,

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

John Sutherland of Winnipeg May 
Have to Make Room for 

Another Man.

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our ! 
new and improved Hangers of tlie 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
plete. See us forPROVISIONS FOR THIRTY DAYS IBEEN AWAY FOR TWO SESSIONS
Shafting,SICK HEADACHE HangersIce From Four to Six Feet Thick 

Abo at the Vessel — Open 
Water Not Far Off. Pulleys.

Mr. Boulton Roast* the Liberals In 
Provincial Assemblies for Bad 

Taste—The Address Passed.

Ottawa, March 22.—(Special.)—In the 
Senate to-day Hon. David Mills, Minister 
of Justice, announced that It was his In
tention to Introduce In the Senate this 
session a good deal of legislation which 
would be Important, but not of a conten
tious character, and that he hoped to give 
notice of some of It before the Easter re-

P^elttvely cured by these 
Little Pills.

All goods we sell are our own manu, 
facture.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sti^, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Montreal, March 22.—(Special.)—Captain 
Yates, representing the Canadian Steam
ship Company, has returned from the 
Lower Provinces and gives some Informa
tion re the Ice bound steamer Gaspesla.

Here Is an exact copy of the message 
which the master of the steamer sent to 
Captain Yates :

“We are all well aboard, ship In 
good condition. Nothing the matter. 
We have provisions on board for thirty 
days, and we have 350 tons .of coal. 
The Ice Is from four to six feet thick 
about the ship. Opeu water not far 
distant from where we lie. 1 think that 
If the Stanley could come to our assis
tance and cut us olear from where we 
are, we could get out without much 
trouble. (Signed), McKinnon, Master.” 
This statement was delivered to Captain 

Yates Just eighteen days ago, and It Is 
the only message or communication which 
those on board have bad with the shore, 
and this Is the first time that It has been 
made public.

Captain. Yates said that when the Gas
pesla left New Carlisle she had 756 tons 
of coal on board, and he estimates that 
she has now somewhere between 175 aud 
200 tons. With fires banked the steamship 
would consume about five tons of coal a 
day, and under the present conditions her 
engineers would certainly keep them bank-

v» zI

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.ri-

■

in

[i.Small Dose.« - - TorontoOffice 74 York St.
Phone 2080.

Small Price.CCSS.
Senator Boulton then continued the de

bate on the address and was
Hon. K. W. Scott, who spoke__up to u
o’clock, when the Senate adjourned.

Defence of the Senate.
In the course of his remarks, Senator 

Boulton, lu speaking of the proposed re
form of the Senate, said the UPPÇri un ro
ller had been wisely created an Independ
ent body lu the constitution. Its exist
ence as an Independent body was essential 
to the welfare or the country. The action 
of the Provincial Legislature In expressing 
an opinion and adopting the resolutions 
they had, asking for the reform of the 
Senate, had shown exceedingly bad taste. 
The onlv way in which the reform of tue 
Senate would ever be accomplished was by 
a Joint address of both Houses of Parlia
ment of Canada asking the Imperial Gov
ernment to change the constitution. That 
wan the only way In which the home Gov
ernment could be Induced to act In the 
matter. The proposal to compel the Senate 
to consent to a conference with the Lower 
Chamber when a difference of opinion ex
isted between the two chambers was tan
tamount to wining out the independent 
powers of the Senate.

Mill» Denies It.
Horn David Mills—Not if the political 

parties In the House of Commons were 
nearly evenly balanced.

Senator Boulton—The British constitution 
Is the same ns ours In this regard.

Hon. David Mills—No, they are able to 
appoint more Peers.

Senator Boulton—Then It must be shown 
that the Senate has committed some crime 
against the welfare of the people of the 
country, If such change In Its constitution 
would be approved of by the people. He 
concluded with an appeal for the repatria
tion of the hundredth regiment.

After recess the debate was continued by 
Senators Perley, MacDonald, (Victoria! 
Dever, and Bernier, after which the ad
dress was carried.

Doe. lie .Lose Ht» Sent T
The Speaker read a certificate signed 

by the Clerk of the Senate declaring that 
Senator John Sutherland of Winnipeg had 
absented himself from the sittings of the 
Senate for two consecutive- sessions ot Par
liament.

Hon. David Mills said that, following the 
precedent laid down In the case of Senator 
Alexander, he would move that the com
munication be referred to the Committee 
on the Rules and Proceedings of the Sen
ate and the Privileges of Parliament, and 
that the committee be called to meet and 
consider the communication 
morning. Upon the report 
mlttee will ucpeml whether 
crland will lose his seat In the Senate for 
not having complied with the law which 
states that no Senator shall absent him
self from the sittings of the Senate for 
two consecutive sessions without rendering 
himself liable to have his seat forfeited.

The Senate adjourned at 10.30 o'clock.
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SHE HAS SURELY PERISHED TRUST FUNDS., ; p ril KELP WANTED.iooooocoooooo Cl EVERAL FIRST-CLASS VISE HANDS 
O wanted. Apply H. W. Petrie, HI 
Front-street west.

Thongrh Mr. J. B. Kay Wae Not Able 
to Identify HI» Annt, Mr».

Macdonald’», Body.
J. B. Kay returned yesterday morning 

from New York, where his brother still is, 
on the quest to Identify the body of his 
annt, Mrs. Hugh Macdonald, who perished 
In the recent great fire.

He states that there Is no chance of Identi
fication, the bodies being charred beyond 
recognition, and collected piece by piece, 
although from Information he knows Mrs. 
Macdonald was a victim, being suffocated 
with smoke.

Mrs. Hugh Macdonald had two sisters— 
Mrs. Kay of Toronto and Mrs. Nixon, who 
Is at present In Ireland.

The ruins are still hor and burning, nl- 
thought three engines are kept playing. The 
firemen are able to work only in certain 
spots.

THE

HAMILTON NEWS Toronto BUSINESS CHANCES.

I |!5 !

T> GOT AND SHOE BUSINESS FOR 
II sale in Toronto; established ten years: 
one of the best stands on Ypnge-streeL 1 
am retiring from business. Tbis Is a good 
chance to get an established business in 
this section of the city. Stock and fixtures 
atout $6000. W. L. Wallace, 110 Yonge- 
street. 246

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

ooooooooooooooooo Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large Amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

engineer having run past the signal, which 
was against him.

Mrs. Storms, wife of Dr. Dougins Storms, 
died In the General Hospital last night, a 
few hours after an operation had been per
formed on her.

At a meeting of local stove manufacturers 
It was decided to Increase the wages of 
moulders 10 per cent, on May 1.

Harrison's produce stall In the Market 
Hall was broken Into tills evening by some 
boys, who stole a quantity of cheese. Later 
P. C. Gibbs arrested a lad named Arthur 
Guest. In connection with the affair.

An Instructive leettire was delivered this 
afternoon to the students of the Hamilton 
Business College by Lyman Lee on “In 
Starland.” Adam Brown also addressed the' 
audience.

G3/ /"I HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
V-/ front for summer cooking, eamnlo*. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wonted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ed.By Which the Hamilton Street Rail
way Will Pass Into Hands 

of New Yorkers,

St. Tlionia. Physician Hart.
St. Thomas, March 22.—Dr. Fulton of this 

city was seriously Injured In a runaway 
late last night. The rig collided with a 
hydrant, and Dr. Fulton was thrown 
against the stone curb. His head was so 
badly cut that several stitches were 
sary to close the wound.

$20.00, Si8 

Trousers 
Your me

GIIY PROPERTIES ml IMPROVED FARMS DOCTOR WANTED.* PHILIPPINE NOTES. Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

a FIRST-CLASS OPENING FOB A 
good doctor at Halford Station, on 
No doctor within 18 miles. Comelb ueccs-U. 8. Civil Commission Invites Na

tives to Lay Down Arms—Form 
of Government Proposed.

The U.8. transport, Sherman, has arrived 
at Manila.

C.P.R.
and see at once and be convinced.PROBABLY THE SAME PEOPLE J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Directer.
■ 0§»I }: <> 24VAN HORNE IS “ AGIN ” IT. ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tj . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.
IPERSONAL.

Hf EN, ouït ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
JXJL logue explains how we teach the bar
ber trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Moler 
Barber Qollege, Chicago, Ills.

3R-ho Have Lately Secured the Buff
alo and Niagara Fall. Line 

—General New».

HI Sixty Spanish refugee planters have ar
rived at Iloilo, representing that a native 
tribe, 20,000 strong, on the Island of Negros, 
threaten to destroy haciendas and crops. 
The Spaniards asked for arms to defend 
themselves and their property. The situa
tion at Iloilo Is unchanged. Another des
patch says there has been fighting on Ne
gros Island, but particulars are lacking. The 
transport Indiana has left Manila for the 
Island.

The address to the Philippine natives 
drafted by the Civil Commission, on behalf 
of the United States Government, assures 
the people of the Intention of the United 
States to develop the powers of self-govern
ment In the people. It Is pointed out that 
the United States has assumed obligations 
which must be carried out In the Interest of 
the civilized world. The people are assured 
that the President's sole wish Is to render 
the natives capable of administering tbelr 
own affairs, under United States protection, 
nnd that no spirit of vengeance or Tyranny 
Is to be exercised. The Insurgents are In
vited to lay down their arms and trust the 
United States Government.

The majority of the Commissioners Incline 
toward giving the Filipinos a sort of tribal 
or provincial local autonomy, under a cen
tral American Government, which shall be 
military, until a purely 
proved to be feasible.

The situation at Manila Is quiet, but a re
organization of the American forces Is pro
ceeding.

Agulnaldo announces that he will person
ally conduct the Filipino reserves at MalOIos 
nnd march Into Manila In 20 days, unless 
the Americans withdraw In the meantime. 
The concentration of rebel forces In the 
vicinity of Malabon gives color to this state
ment.

At Cebu all is reported quiet.

Doe* Not Think a Buffalo Syndicate 
Should Have Harbor Privi

lege* at Montreal.
Montreal, March 22.—(Special.)—The Pre

sident of the Canadian Pacific Railway Is 
out against giving the Buffalo syndicate 
privileges at this port.

Sir William Van Horne, In an Interview 
to-day, says that everything possible 
should be done to cheapen the handling of 
ocean traffic, and it would be most unwise 
to band harbor space over to this elevator 
and warehouse combination.

"The Buffalo people are after profits. 
Sir William concludes, "and nothing else.”

Most of the shipping men share the 
above sentiments.

°§° ♦!
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 Hamilton, March 22.-4SpeclaI.)-So far as 
Can be learned,#there are no new develop
ments In connection with the deni whereby 
the control of the Hamilton Street Railway 
may pass Into the hands of New York cap
italists. The World, which was the first to 
break the news, was right in stating that 
It was New York money men who were In
terested In the deal.

The Times this evening says : “There Is 
little or no doubt In the minds of the Hamil
ton people Interested that the big trust, the 
formation of which was announced some 
weeks ago, that has secured the Buffalo and 
Niagara, Falls roads, Is the same that has 
secured the options on the Hamilton stock. 
R. 8. Morris, broker, acted for John Tatter- 
Bon, secretary of the Cataract Power Coin- 
pauv, and for several New York capitalists 
as well. Mr. Morris naturally declines to 
say much about his private business with 
these gentlemen."

Brought From Buffalo.
Last night Mrs. O'Keefe, wife of E. J.

traveler, who has 
heroine In more

Great preparations are being made at the 
Toronto Opera House for the presentation 
of Hanlon's “Superbn" next week. Regu
lar matinees aud au extra one on Good 
Friday.

The Princess spectacular 
crowds dally.
Daughter,” - 
the company’s 
This play 
Abbott.

O T. BERNARD DOG FOB SALE- 
O Large, dark, pedigreed, thoroughbred. 

World.
■ M. DEV BAN, MXG. OF “MY Op

tician,” has removed to Queen 
E.. while his old premises are being al
tered.

N.
Box 86.I OA SONGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
£vj Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 1U0 
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard t 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 246

I
TTY ELECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
U Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.______________

play draws 
“The Banker s[Ml

111 i
Next week. 

a play that will give scope to 
y’s abilities, will he the bin 22 K—llltles, will be the bill, 

was recommended by Dr. Lyman S'y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.i

- “Shore Acres” will be presented to-night 
at the Grand, and for the rest of the week, 
with a matinee on Saturday. It Is a pretty 
play and should be well patronized.

Next week the Bijou will have Gus Hill's 
popular show "Tammany Tigers.” There 
arc pretty girls galore and many bright 
specials.

The Empire continues to draw crowds. 
There Is a good show on the boards. You 
can go, have a smoke and laugh the while.

About 800 seats have already been sold 
for the recital to he given by the great 
planiste, Carrcno, In Massey Hall, In ti 
week's time.

X71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Xj tools: Starrat and standard: also tall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
BOTTLING BUSINESS OF TWO BOT- 

tllng tables, generator, fountain gas 
tank, bottle washer and trough pump, 
belts, pulleys and shafting, a number or 
empty bottles and cases; also a complete 
Ice-cream and soda water outfit; a big bar
gain. Box No. 77, Berlin.

A WESTERN F00DRIVING-ROD DROKE. to-morrow 
of this Coin- 

Senator Sutb-Engineer Wae Killed and the Fire
man and Several Paesengrers 

Hart in Ohio.

I
T710E SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS* 
Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. WU- 

Mnehinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.
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Hams
Akron, Ohio, March 22.—The Erie Limited, 

while running CO miles an hour early fo- 
day, jumped the track at Rittman, 10 miles 
west of here. Engineer Logan was killed, 
nnd Fireman Barney Ward was dangerously 
Injured. Five coaches, Including two sleep
ers, were thrown Into the ditch, the englue 
and three cars being demolished. The. fol
lowing passengers were Injured : Frank C. 
Wilson, Cincinnati, log broken and badly 
bruised on body: H. Little, caught under 
car. Internally Injured. Many others were 
slightly hurt. The wreck was caused by 
the breaking of a driving rod on the engine.

MARRI AGE LICENSES. BUSINESS CARDS.
civil system Is NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or labels, 
Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 201

TAR. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
King-street west, Toronto. ed

lOO' 1
75c. E. H.

S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 680 Jarris-street.
H.HOUSE 11ENTS GO UP.» 

L • i.f;l i
.> O’Keefe,

SppMWS ."Ê__
than .one romance lately, and supplied 
food for much gossip, left her home and 
husband last night, and took her 8-ycar-old 
daughter with her. The husband asked the 
police to try to find his daughter. Tele
grams were sent out to various cities, nnd 
this morning word was received from Buf
falo, saying the child was detained there. 
Mr. O’Keefe wont over at once, and return
ed with the child on the 4 o’clock train, on 
the T., H. & B. Railway. Mrs. O’Keefe re
turned also, and made a scene at the Hun
ter-street Station. She and the child were 
placed In a hack, and then the wife refused 
to let her husband get In. She called him 
names and ordered the hnckman to drive on. 
O’Keefe jumped on the box of the cab, ns It 
flrove toward the once happy couple’s ho 
fct 185 Herklmer-street.

Contracts for Supplies.
The Board of Governors of the city hos

pital and the House of Refuge met this 
afternoon to open tenders. It was decid
ed to accept Mr. Catheroll's tender of 10 
cents per gallon for milk, and Lee & Son's 
lender for bread at $1.08 a hundred pounds 
was accepted. Three firms tendered for 
lee at 12% cents a hundred pounds. The 
Doard and committee suspected n combine 
and laid over a decision until another mcet-
mg. —

shoe
themmfit! Inf: !

as
Landlord. Are Notifying Tenant, of 

Biff Incren.e. After the 
Fir.t of May.

House rents are going up in Toronto as a 
result of the boom lu business. Individual 
landlords, big real estate owners and In
corporated companies owning property In 
the city are evidently on the track of pro
fiting by the boom. One ageut this week, 
who represents a company owulng 200 
houses In Toronto, has sent out a circular 
by registered post, to each tenant, notify
ing the tenant of a substantial Increase In 
tile rent, dating from May 1. The object 
of giving this time Is to give the tenant 
an opportunity of moving out If such is the 
desire. But In the majority of cases the 
tenant will hang on, because house-hunt
ing In Toronto to-day Is a terribly trying 
business. Up on Wellesley-strcct the land
lords' Increase is about 15 per cent, after 
May 1, and In one. Instance the demand 
for a $16 house Is $24 after May 1. There 
Is no denying the fact that real estate Is 
looking up In Toronto In this year of grace.

VETERINARY.
Next week the Herrmanns appear at the 

Grand in their mystifying magical tricks.

Sousa's Band will play In Massey Hall 
on the afternoon and evening of Saturday, 
April 13.

"VfcKENNA'R - THEATRICAL AND 
1VJL fancy costumer. 160% King west.: rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.Bll rp BY OUR rOPULAK 20C DINNER,, 

-L six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.I
WILL NOT HONOR THE QUEEN. Tl UTSON A SON, ROOFERS, 21 

JÜ Queen east, Toronto.

T\/f ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOK8 A 
contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. ifel. 384L

PATENTS.The cake walk In all Its beauty and 
humor was presented to a large and fash
ionable audience last night at the Grand. 
The applause accorded was liberal and 

A pleasing program of music

IF AS THERE FOÜLPLAT ?Resolution Calling for Hoisting 
Flag. May 24 Tabled in 

New York.
New York, March 22.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Aldermen yesterday Aid. H 
rlugton (Tammany) Introduced a resolu
tion calling on the Commissioner of Public 
Buildings to hoist the national, city and 
state flags on all public buildings on May 
24, in honor of Queen Victoria’s birthday. 
Aid. Kenneflck moved that the resolution lie 
on the table. His motion was adopted with
out debate.

ANUFACTUKERS AND INVESTORS 
—We offer for sale a large line of 

new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

MBody of an In41an’» Wife Taken to 
Gravcnhnr.t for an Inquest— 

Hnebnnd Suspected.
Gravenhurst, Ont., March 22.—On Mon

day Inst the death of Mrs. Cecelia Franks 
of Saha natien, Gibson Township, occurred 
under suspicious circumstances. The cor
oner, Dr. Campbell, was summoned from 
here and In company with Archie Sloan, 
Chief Constable, went yesterday to the 
Indian reserve at Sahanatlen, about 20 
miles from here. The body of the dead 
woman, accompanied by a number of In
dian witnesses, was brought here to-day, 
where a coroner's Inquest Is In progress. 
Some sensational letters, said to have 
been written by the husband of the dead 
woman, to a young girl In the vicinity, wl'l 
be produced. Franks Is an Indian.

deserved.
was also rendered by a host of competent 
artists. The whole performance was an 
unqualified success.

ACCOUNTANTS.ur- JLtme,H HENRY MACLEAN,r
T71 E. DIXON, COMMISSION MElt- 
|j , chant, patent and manufacturers' 
agent. Confederation Life Building, To
ronto.

The Hon. Howard Martin to-morrow 
evening will give his “Talk on China" at 
St. George's Hall at 8. 
sale at Nordhelmers’ and the Bain Book 
Store.

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Jodnt Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified oa 
modern principles. „

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignment!.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned. .
Accounts opened, syitcmlzcd and clown.
Irregularities In accounts discovered ana 

adjusted, etc.

Hi)
Tickets are on vS

/)
ii® The Gam

Ellesmere, Maret 
Irai F.B.O. have r< 
Reason, with the 1 
presidents, Messrs 
Scott: president, V. 
Robert Mason;

HOTELS.
CRAMP CONTRADICTED.

A POINT GAINED FOR CORBIN. rp HB3 GRAND UNION.
-A- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.j Hill ii ,~ Scotchmcn Vigorously Deny HI.

Statement That Ship. Are Built 
Cheaper in Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 22.—A statement by 
Charles Cramp of Philadelphia, a member 
of the well-known shipbuilding firm, now 
here, to the effect that on account of low
er wages, ships were built here 30 per 
cent, cheaper than in the United States, 
has aroused a vigorous denial.

It Is stated, In opposition to Mr. Cramp’s 
views, that American workmen accomplish 
twice ns much as Clyde workmen In the 
same time, nnd three cargoes of Amerl 

steel Just received here show that 
building material Is cheaper In the United 
States. The Increased cost of shipbuild
ing In the United States, the Scotchmen 
maintain, Is due to the Inordinate profits 
expected by the American builders, who 
wish to become millionaires In a few years. 
The profit to Clyde builders Is set down as 
from 3 to 10 per cent.

Where is sert shupe tVictoria Board of Trade Rescinds 
Last Y ear'» Resolution.

Victoria, B.C., March 22.—After two days 
of warm discussion, the resolution opposing 
the Corbin charter, passed last year, was 
rescinded by the Victoria Board of Trade 
this afternoon. One endorsing the charter 
was also passed. The Influences which led 
to this result were the aid of the persona 1 
following of E. V. Bodwell, Corbin's solici
tor, and the many Individual threats sent 
to merchants here from the Boundary dis
trict that Victoria trade would be boycotted 
If the resolution was not carried.

if T'lqr T71 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

. Michael's Churches. Elevators and

i V A Galt Young Man of 18 Ha. Mys
teriously Disappeared.

Galt, March 22.—(Special.)—Bert Shupe, 
son of Wellington Shupe of this town, has 
mysteriously disappeared, and his where
abouts Is causing his friends great anxiety. 
On Monday he came home to dinner about 
20 minutes to 1, took off his overcoat and 
gloves, and a few minutes later left the 
house without eating bis dinner. Since 
then he has not been seen. The young man 
Is about 18 years of age. A vigorous sèaîfch 
Is being made.

Minor Matter».
Twelve citizens were fined this morning 

for violating the snow bylaw.
Wlth_the coming of spring come 

spring weddings. E. D. Ross, corner of 
James and Rebecca-streets, says he has fit
ted out several soon to become benedicts al
ready.

Herbert Burns and Herbert Reese were 
acquitted this morning nn a charge of 
tiinoting “craps" in a public place.

This morning a freight train going west 
Was derailed at the C.P.R. crossing, the

Doherty, Jr.: cupti 
ment Committee. 
Forfar and A. I mb 

Parties wishing 
the above club are 
Secretary, Alex. Di

and St
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

the /DEATH, OF A CENTENARIAN.
OPTICIANS.4 1 Mrs. Barkley Came of a Very Long- 

Lived Family.
Cornwall, Ont., March 22.—(Special.)— 

Catherine Barkley, who died at the resi
dence of her son-in-law, Charles Duland, 
Matilda Township, on March 10, was a 
daughter of the late John Strader, a 
United Empire Loyalist, who settled In 
Matilda Township In 1785. Mrs. Barkley 
was born In Matilda In May, 1707, and 
was therefore nearly 102 years old. She 
was the mother of 12 children, nine of 
whom still survive her, among them being 
J. Barkley of Dixon Corners. 1. Barkley 
of Iinlnsvllle. Mrs. G. Crowbar, Mrs. John 
Ault and Mrs. Charles Duland. She came 
of a long-lived family: her father and 
mother died at the age of 88 and 80 respec
tively, and her brother, the late Captain 
Strader, was over 100 years; another bro
ther, Henry of Brlnston's Corners, aged 
06 years and a sister, Mrs. Shaver of Win
chester Springs, Is three years older than 
she and Is still living.

JVEt'W'
TIRED EYES—WE MAKS 
a specialty of relieving 
tired eyes.
Greenwood, Graduate Up- 
tlclau, 06 Youge St,

Toronto Game
The St. Mary’s 
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BILLIARD GOODS. "X
Mrs. E. F.

9
New and handsome Designs In Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of fine Billiard 

Cloths.
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Llprnum- 

Vltae, Bowling: Alley6 Balls, Maple 
Pine. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended .to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 346 
Phone No. 318.

run
Randolph to Be Developed.

West Superior, WIs., March 22.— 
(Special.)—A contract was closed to-day 
with Neil Berger and Edward Randolph for 
sinking the first fifty feet on the Randolph 
mine, adjoining the Golden Star. To-mor
row offers for the first fifty thousand 
shares of treasury stock will be received 
by the Northwestern National Bank In this 
city at ten cents per share. Already Indi
cations point to the oversubscription of 
the first series by three or four times the 
amount on the market.

|t A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and 
much suffering. To these 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

‘/.■.V.V.V.V.’.YAYAW.YJ' „■ MONEY TO LOAN.

* DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; reason- 

able rates. 73 Adelaide-street east.I
IVrONEY LOANED-BICYCLES 8T0B- 1V1 ed. Ellsworth's, 201), 200% and 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert. _______  1

A Writ for $6000.
A writ was Issued at Osgoode Hall yester

day by Gallagher & Bull on behalf of 
Tlllle H. Taylor against T. H. Bull, the 
former Clerk of Peace of York County, 
and W. A. Werrett of the old firm of Bull 
& Werrett, for $5000 damages. The plain
tiff claims damages for alleged "gross and 
culpable negligence as solicitors In the 
conduct of plaintiff's business nnd for 
wrongful Investment of the plaintiff's 
money ; and In the alternative for $5000 
for money had and received and Improperly 
dealt with.”

Ï 6
cause 

Parmalee's| ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
losltione with 
r own names, 

payments. Tolmnu, 
eiW.

74 York St., Toronto. IS4 pie holding permanent I 
responsible- concerns upon the! 
without security;
81 Freehold Building.
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Will Be Released.
Mr. Justice Street gave judgment yester

day, ordering the release from custody of 
Peter Black, who was sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonment for threatening a 
witness. The proceedings are quashed as 
irregular.

easyl A Pretty Clowe Margin.
Halifax, March 22.—The provincial esti

mates were presented In the Legislature 
this afternoon. They provide for an ex
penditure of $874,828, with a revenue of 
$880,106. The appropriation for education, 
$250,000, Is the largest In the history or 
Nova^Scotla.

Two Kinds of Dentists DR. GUDL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 11.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

| i M
-r F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONI3Ï 
JL. on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses ana wngous, call and get 
o«tir Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan nnd U «inf
ante Company, Room 10, Law lor Bulldiofr 
No. 6 Klirg-street west.

Tooth treating and filling is 
known as operative dentistry. 
The construction of Artificial •[ 
Plates, Crown and Bridge work !j 
is mechanical dentistry. Few S 
dentists are equally clever in S 
both classes of work. A taste 
for mechanical work and a great N 
deal of special experience make a Î 
good mechanical dentist. Even 2* 
a little preference for operative Jj 
branches causes a slighting of % 
the workshop in the necessary ? 
study and effort. We give our J. 
patients the best work of expert ÿ 
hands and brains by putting Ji 
each branch in charge of skil- ÿ 
fui operators fitted for it by ex- 
perience and taste.

Silver Fillings...........................
Gold •* ............................
Gold Crovm and Bridge

fvork, per tooth...............
Artificial Plates....................

Painless Ec.rccti n Fr:e toleri 
plates are orütreu.

■ Touched by Fellow Prisoners.
A farmer from Halton County named Pat

ton on Tuesday was run In to sober up. 
After a short stay he was able to navigate, 
and was discharged. Subsequently he miss
ed $27, which was in hla purse, 
nnd told the station constable. The 
officer searched-two alleged vagrant prison
ers, John Macdonald and John Ryan, and 
found the purse on the former. Both men 
were arraigned on a charge of stealing the 
purse, and remanded until to-morrow. Short
ly after court adjourned the $27 was found 
on John Itusland, a boy, who was sent to 
Jail for 60 days for stealing a shirt from 
the Working Boys’ Home. All three prison
ers were In the cells with Patton 
night.

Prayed nt the Man.olenm,
Berlin, March 22.—The Emperor and Em

press to-day observed the birthday of the 
late Emperor William, praying nt the Im
perial Mausoleum. They afterward unveil
ed two monuments on the Sleges-Allee.

II
Fanion. Hat. From Famon. Hatters.

All the new spring styles of all the 
famous hat makers represented In the 
stocks of J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Y'onge- 
street, are now on exhibition. The var
iety Is wider than ever, the quality finer 
than ever, If that were possible, and every
thing priced ns moderately as high style 
and high quality will allow. Sole selling 
agents for the You ma ns celebrated New 
York hat, Jdll: and felt.

LEGAL CARDS.

One Month for $2 E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLIC110B 
Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg. In

funds at lowest rates, in sum* to suit
Sj Taking chances in bust- ^ 

2* ness matters is bad policy.
*5 Taking chances with your 

health is the next thing to 
suicide. Don't let a little 

illness have its own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself, j» u» 
Stamp it out now. ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do it. It's daily use regulates 
5 health—cures and prevents gF 
2g disease. All druggists sell Su 

<2 this standard English pre- JÊ 
*5 parati on at 60c a large bot- jF 
5 tie ; trial size, 25c. aE

J.Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those 
can
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vjtalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused fry early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazeiton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

I vute 
borrowers.

j Bello vi I
Belleville, Mar<-1 

Club met last nig 
Ing officers : IT* 
president, (". A. 
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R persons are not aware that they 
indulge to their heart’s content If T E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARR1HTSK, 

f| . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 unJ 
King-street west.over

Special Friends* Service..
Special services arc being held nightly 

this week In the Friends’ Church, on Tem- 
tiroke-street. To-night David Crews will 
speak and the pastor will assist.

J# M* Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen RuiM- 
lug,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*

ed Cnrlton-Street Methodist Choir.
Kipling's “Recessional," so admlfably set 

for chorus by Schnecker. will be given 
for the first time In the city at a service 
of praise to be held In Carlton-street Me
thodist Chnrch under the auspices of the 
choir, on the 23rd Inst. Local artists will 
assist the choir In giving an evening of 
sacred song, which In point of Interest 
promises to be above the average. Mr. W. 
H. Hewlett, organist of Dundas Centre 
Methodist Church, London, Ont., formerly 
organist of Carlton-street Methodist, will 
accompany the soloists, and will give one 
or more special organ solos on this occa
sion.

it Mr. Denier. Allowed a Walk.
Quebec, March 22.—The nomination in 

the County of Levis took place to-day. Mr. 
L. J. Demers, merchant of St Romauld, 
was declared elected by acclamation. He 
Is a Liberal. The vacancy was caused by 
the death of Dr. Guay, who was also a 
Liberal.

t-vUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTElj, 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

I
DUPUY WAS INDIGNANT

Bouse F the tor | pld liver, and cut 
biliousness, sick I headache. Jaundice, 
nausea, indlgesf Mon, etc. They are In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
yonr confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medlclno dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Repelled
Agaln.t Baron Mohrenhclm.

Paris, March 22.—In the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day, the allegations made against 
Baron Von Mohrenbelm, the former Russian 
Ambassador here, In connection with the 
Drc-yfus case, were the subject of nn Inter
pellation of the Government. The Premier, 
II. Dupuy, Indignantly repelled all the In

sinuations against "the representative of an 
allied nation, whose sen-ices to France had 
never been forgotten.” He vigorously pro
tested against the action of the newspapers 
which originated “such scandalous falsi
ties.”

And the Insinuation.

Land
$ .50 up. 
, 1.00 up. Vf A CI, A U EN. MACDONALD, 8HEP-

tors etc , 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.
VrILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER* lv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wejj» 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, >\. H*
C. II. Porter. ________

Wellnm
Welland;. March 
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routine business 
officers, 
president. ,E. R. H 
A. O. Beatty; vie 
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look after the Foi 
rongtrTor a bley

5 He Printed Polish Poems.
Berlin. March 22.—Herr Chlloter, editor 

of the Weekly Praca, has been lined $100 
by the Prussian authorities for publishing 
In his paper two Polish patriotic poems.

§~x
6.00
5.00 up

Hon. t

■ *- Death of Mr. George E. Thomas.
Mr. George E. Thomas, assistant Queen’s 

printer, died at his home, 33 Henry-street, 
yesterday morning after a short Illness 
from pneumonia. He was 72 years of age 
nnd had been engaged at the Parliament 
buildings for a score cf years. Before com
ing to Toronto he was bursar of the Agri
cultural College.

Big Tax on Tea.
London, March 22.—Sir Thomas Llpton 

paid cystoma duty on a shipment of tea 
alone yesterday, amounting to £76,847.

NEW YORK paInless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Queen SU.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST
Phone 1972

$
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. ? The body of Mrs. Martha Place, the elec- 

I troeuted murderess, was interred yesterday
fflrÏÏoU fearlng'shoulal* bC

BAIRl). BARRISTERS. SO- 
Valent Attorneys, etc., »

Sraxnarpi
lean. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bstrd.

V OBB & 
_j Heitors,IOne of the greatest nlcsslngs to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, It 
effec*~inlly dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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Waterproof 
Coat Weather.
Mackintoshes made by a celebrated 
maker, guaranteed as absolutely sound 
and waterproof, guaranteed as to every
thing that goes to make a good honest 
Mackintosh, 5.00.

Chesterfield or cape style 
at your pleasure.

115 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.OIK HALL CLOTHIERS,
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Goodyear Welt 
Sewn Shoes...

$4.50 $2. OiFOR

$5.00
This Is the Final of
The Annual...

From stockrooms and shelves I 
have gathered together 6oo pairs of 
fine shoes—some in lots which are 4^|j| 
designated "broken lines”—others 
in styles that will not be in vogue next winter—all of them 
worth $3.50 a pair. Many of them regularly sold at $4-o°» 
$4.50 and $5.00 per pair.

*

JrI will Sell These 600 Pairs 
for $2.00 a pair. M

That announcement should fill 
this store to the door for the 
balance of the week.

It will,
And the store will be open till 
9 o’clock every night.
You know that I do not keep 
shoes in my store that are not

I a

il

»

worth at least $3.00 a pair.

John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feetlrr For the Saying le: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you hare a hors# that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wan» 
no call work. 1 do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching,

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Matters’ Horse Shoers’ and Prote» 

live Association. MB
Esta. 1868.

Three Stations Will be Occupied by 
Them in the Copper 

River Country
60 and 54 McGIll-at.

ON THE ALL-AMERICAN ROUTE. fullest PARTICULARS------—

THE BIG N. Y. EIRETHE
IN THIS WEEK'S . .Similar toTlieir Duties Will Be

Tlioae of the Canadian BUFFALO EXPRESS and CHICA60 BLADE.
Mounted Police.

Washington, March 22.—Captain Aber
crombie and party left to-night for the 
west, where they will explore the Copper 
River country In Alaska. The War Depart- 
u eut to-day named three stations on the 
Copper River all-American route to tne 
Klondike country In Alaska. Ihe stations 
are Seward, Tetllng and Slahna. These 
stations will be occupied by detachments 
of U. 8. troops under similar duty to that 
performed by the Canadian Mounted Po
lice. The rostofflee Department has been 
making some Inquiries regarding the < op- 
per Hiver route and will endeavor to make 
contracts for carrying the malls over It.

the death roll.

Mrs. Mary Cuiobeth, widow of the late 
John Culcboth, baker, of Portsmouth, Ont., 
died last night of general debility, aged 
80 years. She was born In Northampton, 
Eng., and came to Canada 35 years ago.

Lieut.-Col. Christopher Robert Barker 
died at Kincardine, Ont., yesterday, aged 
84 years. Deceased was horn at l’eterboro, 
Eng., on Dec, 25, 1814, and came to Can
ada about 50 years ago. In politics he 
was one of the staunchest Conservatives 
and at one time a moat vigorous worker 
for that party. He was long Identified 
with the 43nd Bruce Battalion, was made 
an Orangeman 40 years ago and was n 
charter member and subsequently a past 
master of the Northern Light Masonic 
Lodge. In religion he was a member of 
the Church of England. He was univer
sally esteemed. , ,

Dr. Hopkins, for 24 years a resident of 
Kincardine, Ont., died there Tuesday at 
the age of 83 years. He was a native of 
Ireland and came to Canada In the trou
blous days of 1837. He lived at Montreal, 
Broekvllle, Toronto, London and Dunn- 
ville, before coming to Kincardine. He did 
service with the Dnnnvllle Field Battery 
during the l'enlnn raid. He was a nephew 
of the late Ogle R. «owau. and, like his 
uncle, an ardent Orangeman. He was a 
Conservative of the old school and at the 
time of hla death occupied the position of 
President of the West Brnce Liberal-Con
servative Association. The -.remains will 
be taken to Dunnvllle .for interment.

A Wonderful Discovery.
BALDNESS POSITIVELY CURED.

If yon are bald or If your hair Is falling 
out try our NEW CENTURY HAIR 
GROWER. We guarantee It an absolute 
cure for baldness, giving unqualified satis
faction to all who have used It.

To prove our assertion the originator who 
Is engaged by the company will give 6 
TREATMENTS FREE or until new hair 
appears, as failure can only result by dlrec*^ 
tiens not being adhered to.

NO RESULT—NO CHARGE.
Dandruff and all eruptions and Irritations 

of the scalp also positively cured.
TNE NEW CENTURY TOILET REQUISITE CO. 

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Treating parlors : Gentlemen, No, 6 Lom

bard St.
Ladles : No. 77 Victoria 8t.

Office hours 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 136

bot-street, while attending the Lady Mas- 
cahee convention being held this week in 
the city.

City Passenger Agent W. Bunton of the 
G.T.R. at Peterboro was In the city yes
terday. -,

Miss Kathleen Graham, a nurse, of the 
Isolation Hospital, Is hi St. Michael's Hospi
tal, suffering from s severe attack of ap
pendicitis.

The Crescents Junior B.B.C. held a very 
successful meeting Monday night and have 
signed the following players: A. Jackson, 
R. McAvoy, G. Ponlter, J. Nevens, H. 
Smith. O. Major, C. Legood, H. McDowell, 
K. Hunsley, J. Parrott, B. Altklns, J. Mc
Mullen, and have elected the following of
ficers: John Waldron, manager; O. Major, 
captain, and George Poulter, secretary- 
treasurer.

The annual smoking concert of the Argyle 
Club, to be held In the Masonic Hall, Park- 
dale, next Tuesday evening, promises to 
be a grand success. Judging by the class 
of talent secured by the committee. The 
boxing bouts will comprise such local and 
Canadian champions as Jim Popp, Bobby 
Thompson, Archie McEachren, Jimmy 
Smith. Harry Rowlln, Frank McLaughlin, 
Ted. Hall, Nicholson, Carroll and Ed. Clif
ford.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Henrik Ibsen, Norway's poet, who has Just 
celebrated bis 71st birthday, is as active .is 
ever He Is now at work on a new play, 
which be expects to have ready for publi
cation In the fall. . .

Hans Richter, the celebrated conductor In 
the employ of the Vienna Imperial Opera, 
has announced that be will not renew til» 
contract for another year unless he receives 
an Increase of salary.

John Morley estimates that he will be able 
to complete hla "Life of Gladstone" In three 
years at the utmost. At the same time he 
has come to the regretful conclusion that 
publishing the biography at so comparative
ly early a date will prevent the full and sat
isfactory accomplishment of the work. 
While certain peraona are living It will he 
Impossible to publish much of Mr. Glad
stone's correspondence or to deal frankly 
with certain episodes, both of which aie of 
extreme Importance and Interest.

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Aids ration, procures 
Itep tad » keensound

appetite.
is prescribed by 

leading physicians all 
over Canada for nursing 

. mothers, delicate child- 
tea, nervous people and 

B convalescents.
Q When ordering Malt 
2f Extract from your drug- 
rl gist, if you want the 
W best, insist upon getting 
E “O'Keefe's.”

. It

PERSONAL.

Harry Glover was entertained on Tues
day night by Dr. E. E. King, prior to the 
former's leaving for New York.

A cablegram wa* received yesterday by 
8ergt. W. H. Thompson, secretary of the 
Queen's Own Rifles’ Sergeants’ Mess, an
nouncing the safe arrival of Major H. M. 
I'ellatt and family at Rome, Italy, whither 
the gallant Major has gone for an extend
ed trip.

1/ondon Free Press: Mrs. L. M. father 
of Toronto ht visiting Mrs, J. H, Flood, Tal-

0=4 </=«*=»
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist,' 

TORONTOGeneral Agent.
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King,
Hangers,

Pulleys
y a large stock of Turned 
ing and a full range of our 
improved Hangers of the 
socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
of Dodge Pulleys is com. 

; us for

MORE NEW ORLEANS JOCKS DOWN
Ross and Gilmore OR for the Re

mainder of the Meeting—Bad 
Day for Favorites.

Is

V
New Orleans, March 22.—The stewards 

have declined to allow Jockeys Ed. Itoss 
and Gilmore to ride here during remainder 
of the meeting. This was the ninety-ninth 
day of the Crescent City Jockey 
ter meeting; weather clear; track fast. Sal- 
verse was the only winning favorite.

First race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Disturbance, 103, (O'Connor), 6 to 1, 1; 
Laureate, 1Ü4 Odom), even and 2 to 5,2: 
Friskal, 103 (Dupee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. 
Bishop Heed, Tom Toher, Plnkey Potter 
and Brother Fred also 

Second race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards - 
Dr. Marks, 107 (Odom), 10 to 1, 1: Miss 
Ross, 105 (Dupee), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; 
I.ittle Billy, 103 (Mitchell), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45. Idle Hour, MeAlbert, Aunle Taylor, 
and Nannie Davis also rail.

’i bird race, selling 1% miles—Possum, 107 
(O'Connor), 3 to 1, 1; Sadie Levy, 07
(Mitchell), 0 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; The Planter, 
04 (Bisplng), 60 to 1, 3. Time 3.06. Topllng 
and Joe Shelby alao ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Forbuah, 100 
(Holden), 5 to 1, 1; Egbart, 102 (O'Connor), 

-3 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; Lady Callahan,' 102 
(Tupee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Gold Fox, 
Admètus, Double Dummy, Judge Steadman, 
Elkin, Briggs and Handsel also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6*4 furlongs—Ilanrlca, 
103 (Dupee), 7 to 1, 1; Sim W„ 108 (Free
man), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; McAllister, 105. 
(Mitchell), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.2214. Diggs 
tud Lauretta D. also ran.

Sixth rade, 1 mile, selling—Salverse, 01 
(Slack), 4 to 1, 1; Zolo, 111 (Holden), 8 to 1 
and 2 to 1; 2; Mldgeley, 101 (Britton), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42*4. Nannie L.. Flo W., 
Eunomla, Falsetto Jr.. Lafayette, McCarthy 
and Abides also ran.

Toronto Rod and Gun Club Has 
Something to Say to the 

Preserve Proprietors.

The Price of Laurel. C. L. A. Delegates Getting Ready for 
the Good Friday Meeting 

in Toronto.
*

Club's wlu-
“ A ten dollar bill 

in your vest pocket is 
better than a wreath 
of laurel in your 
trunk ”—or the label 
of the tailor of fashion 

V on your coat.
\ Yet that is less 
\ than you may save on 

^ T1 the price of your next 
“ Semi-

DUDE SHOOTING LEGISLATION.SOME ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS
ng,

Hangers ran.

Pulleys. About the Bill That Will Be Up Be
fore the Legislature in a 

Few Day».

Cornwall and Shelburne Held An
nual Meeting» and Elect 

Their Onicer».s we sell are our own manu-
.V At a specialSporting Editor World: 

meeting of the Toronto Rod and Gun Club 
held at their club rooms on March 21st, for 
the consideration of the report of the On
tario Game and Fish Commissioners, dateu 
December, 1808, respecting the clauses re
lating to ducks on page 9, the following 

severely criticized. Firstly—

More amendments are coming into secre
tary W. 8. A. Hartley of the C.L.A. each 
day. The following Is the latest sent In 
by Mr. W. C. Brent of the ïoung To
ronto’s, and one clause If adopted will 
allow the winners of^the Toronto Lacrosse 
League to play off for the championship 
with the C.L.A. winners.

ft
JManufacturing Co.

Toronto Limited.
York St. - - Toronto

[i
items were 
It mentions the preserves known as tnose 

Point and St. Clair Flats, which 
In Canada.

To amend section 16, W. C. XII, by add
ing the following after word "respectlve-

"As

10. ‘ 246 of Long
are among the principal ones 
It gives them credit for making special
tvT, 10To ^entice merit

itlU^nra,Sepet1kSl.awi;y?e S5™

they know the outside shooters,by comrneu 
Entries for the lOOth Day. dug at the opening of the season, ^drjve

New Orleans March 22-First race 1 °*ore then a "harbor of ’safety."
mile, selling—Henry Launt, Sutton, Sea they claim is in alanghter commences by 
Robber 114, Donation, Tappan HI, Official, fv»'"Mme hoes ” This term is given by 
Mvrdecai 110, Amber Glints 100, L T. La- the 8a™egmb”nget0 th^e wh0 kill tuousands 
lion 106, Locust Blossom, School Girl 105, hun(ireds during the season.
L'dah, Julia Hazel 110. Next It mentions the uon-saleable clause

Second race, 4%'furlongs— Rodd 108, Bahia ln wlitch we fully concur, hut do the pre- 
105, Myrtle, Gehaur, Lucille, Confessa, 100, 8erve menv No, or if they do, they do
True Fit 97, Indian 103. not act up to It, as It Is well known that

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Rush- 8ome „f these men have made their ex- 
flelds 105, Little Billy, Prince Zeno, Celtic penses and more, even though they come 
Bard, Bill Powell, Stanza 103, Ada Russell, from across the border or the briny ocean.

Disturbance, Martin K. 06, Kallltan 0u, Next It states that gome families kill two 
Bl’shop Reed 04, Vanessa, Plnkey Potter 03, or three thousand birds in a season, (whlcn 
Necadeh 93, Bequeath 89. we question) yet we know of sing e inew-

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Debrlde 117, Sir hers of these preserves who ha*e done the 
Flrrinn 114 Elkin 110,Tragedy, Guide Rock, same for years and no complaint Is maue 
Hit tick 10). Eva Rice 08, Water Crest 06, of them; while fhe unfortunate public
vïSmZi PrirfA oq sportsman has to be content xt 1th 40 01 ou

The Champion» Reorganize. Fifth race, 7 furlongs, sel H ng—C1 If tonB. during ^ lg°D b * bsu ftici e n t’tor the
Orillia, March 22.—“What we have we’ll 102, Nabob, Scrivener, Mldgelen, Douster, mQre <avore(1 preserve shooter, 

hold,” was the keynote which prevailed at Swivel, Nemo, C reed more k. 102, Prince ^ext It mentions that sail boats, house 
the meeting In the City Hall last evening Hal, Dr. Withrow, Wood Ranger 09, Sister boj. ’and 8teamor8# «hould be prohibited 
for the reorganization of the Orillia Ln- Alice, Afra 08. from conveying the hunter to his shooting
crosse Club, C.L.A. senior and Intermediate Sixth race, selling, 1 ™L,e~grounds, which Is the only means whereby 
champions. 'Plie meeting was easily the Presque Isle, Grayling lOo. Swordsman, can gCt there, and live; especially In 
largest ln the history of local lacrosse Albert S. 102, Saratoga 100. McM 11 lan, Bren- tlie vicjnTty of said preserves, whose bound- 
annals. The announcement that the Board ; nan 99, Lucky Monday 98, Russell, Miiue, uneg extend along and beyond the
of Trade would, co-operate with the chain Galilee, Lauretta D. 97, Lord t razler JO, 8hores^for 20 miles at a stretch in certain
nions to make a success of the lacrosse Emmet Abeam 95. places. The commissioner also asks that
season 6t ’1)9 had the effect of bringing ■■ decoy ducks be not placed further tnan
out a large representation of enthusiastic Thronffh the Frisco Mad. 100 yards from any point of land or natural
the^probabîé* s'tUgYh TÏL*» Sam! , San Francisco, March 22-Weather rainy;
jLbyKof't8he"twe^ohfe"JP8rC6eUCC °‘ ‘ F^t ra^,' selling, Futurity ™-Matn “gj™ ^‘“Sith the* shore, al-

There will be no very material changes ®;a’ha|0Y to'l’and 2°to 1,’2; New Moon, îaet^ha^these^reserve1 men^"cut down

S&nBrAwSand well tried 'material. It was decided K5^nadn „ce!^“golfing'' 7 furlongs-Caatake tt,^rtjg above recommendations became
to defend both banners by entering two 1 ... jones> 2 to 1, 1: Heigh Ho, 10*1 ;aw, the preserve men would secure nearly
teams, senior and Intermediate, in the 110 (L- 3 o 2: Jim Brownell, ;he ducks and the outsiders get none.
C.L.A. Mr. Boulton R. Kean, who Is be:d 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Road Then, last hut not least, the commissioners
here to be the favorite for the second vice- 110 (Moun^j £' chrane Greyhurst, Texar-j 8ay, "to encourage the propagation
presidency of the association was the Kt-nner, Lari c Calvert also ran. | game, birds, animals and fish, we (the com-
unaulmous choice of the meeting for the knna. Socialist an s ,/ mtle—Orthla, ■ mlssloners) are of the opinion that some
club’s treasurer and manager. Incidental *hlrd race, 3-year . n 8oiace, 105! provision should he made In the act by 

the nnrallel bars horizontal bar. acting to bis election to this responsible position,, 103 Stlmpson», " ’ . 2; Garllo, 105 which any such person or persons so en-rlnirKP*m vaulttog horse ' The nuolls no- the meeting en.lorsed with cheers his (Devlin), 3>t, to 1 and o to a ^ may be allowed to regulate their
Quitted themselvel In a manner that re- candidature for honors at the hands of the (Hennessey), 3% to 1, i * and ponds or herds, as seems best to them, to
flLc.La nn the^îves and their C.L.A. Dr. S. D. Mcl’hee, who for thiee Jenle Riley, P'ctou. Burn oca, •** ensure success, and if killed during the
.hulrSjl r J 4romIb- Vlear' 3'cars has been the c-lub's hard-working Kueknmbob also ran M„rrlsser, close season shall not be marketed ex-
Able- instructor, Mr. J. Latrenionllie. vicar . pftiplpnt nresldent was aei'.lu re- Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—i -,during the open season, safeguardedGeneral McCann presided Among the gen- “1n(^te(1efUc,ent Paient, was again ^ (Spencer)> 6 to 5, I Red Glenm 100 ̂ “Slt. ^e&al tags or’ coupons, as
tlemen present weie . Rev. Fathers t. J. p^p election of officers resulted as fol- E. Jones), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2, may be deemed best.
ltynn, J. Hand, W. A. McCann and T. E. |OWB . The Mayor and Mrs. Sheppard, (Mills), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.4%,•» -j'[,,, members of this club think the Gov-
Elnnlgan: Trustees D. A. Carey. M. Walsh, . d natroness■ I B Tudbone Lime Water and Imperious also ™n. emment of the country, and not the lordsJ. Cadaret, Serjt. B. Hunt, Messrs J. J. Lj^ary nresldeîiv D?. Gltehrui honorary Fifth race, selling, 6 of These preserves (many of whom are
O'Hearn, E. Illssette, A. T. Hernon, K M. . v?ce-nresl<lenf Thomas Haywood erv 111 G’lggott), 4 to 5, 1. DHa H - fnre|gnPra) should control the game and 
Kennedy, T. O'Rourke, E. W. Daley, I*. E. honora rvreTOndvIce.DresWnf Dr 8 1) menneasevl, 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Jin to, flah. *and ;not allow these men privilegesksyisÊuutiaHMas

J. C. Miller, auditors. Ed. Dimn, J. E. G. (Ilenncssey), 8 . ÿm r Romany, Hid water mark) rushes, rice, preserve stakes
Curran. President McFhee and secretary Wooer, Tip onrn. The mi 0racopa and or boundary lines.
lates were appointed delegates to the Long, G. Isllng, r lorence r jp the ]aw Wns made that rushes must
annual convention on Good Friday. They Clco Dora also ran.____  |)0 eonneeted with the shores, no shooling
go down unpledged. ----------' could he obtained In sttcli waters ns: Welt-

Program for .. nrda Bay, I’resquTsle Bay. Bay of Qalnle,
San Francisco. March 22—F'rst race, I- Toronto. Hamilton or Long Point Bays,

tuvltv selling—Florence Fink, Charmante, pt(. _ owing to the lines of mshes which
Mnv L Odd Eyes 110. run parallel to the shores and between‘ S5 econd^ race; 7 furlongs. eeUIng-Dlck ]ort and soo yards from such shores. Me
nAhon Road Runner 123, Ditrwad, Heritage, hope that members of sister clubs and
5s 1 M.Vn nar H7 Dim Praise 108. Stroia- others who are Interested in the preservn-
if 'ron Dalton 106. Cross Molina 107. tlon of game and fish throughout th- prov-
^'«.I a'..ee the Waterhouse Stakes for 2- (nee will take steps to prevent the pre-

1 bird race, the —Siird|ne winyah 120, serves from securing all the privileges 
year-olds, 44 fiirlong which rightfully belong to the general pub
Mountebank, Abuse 125, Ruhl- lie in acquiring game and fish. The avc-

Fourth race, 6 *urlong _ Morlnga. High- retary of this club has received numerous 
eon 120, Dr-_shPPP“r“ l . cbico 80, eohimnnleatlons from other clubs regarding
land Ball. Roan monde • . d)r yhep- this matter, who also coincide with the
Bonldel 89. (Couple Abuse ano u nl)ove views, and we woinj strongly ad-
pard as Flstcr entry.) Tnnmast 115, vise that the sportsmen throughout the
1 Fifth race, 1 116 i? Pno r A. I province Immediately correspond with their
Eddie Jones 112, Rey Del Tlera 11 \ . |Pg|siatlre representative regarding this
l-'lnnegnn 106, Prince Blazes 103, 1 matter as the bl'l will tie discussed and
101 ____ u-.-t WI1- dealt with In a few days.
llnrnXm”Elrala^c”tontef Djjjgj; Secretory Toreu*! Red and Gun Club.

nba 106m<jingle Jingle 104.

Sloan Rode
London, March 22.—The 

Stakes, at the <hlr? d wag won

toeThorsea ran” The betting was 0 to 4 

"Ce’Dodtfngton Stskes wa- vron by Mr.

SïÆ'i.ïîa if. ««a

s*..> ready.” ly“ at the end of the tirst sentence: 
shall also the club winning the champion
ship of the senior series of the Toronto 
I ai crosse League, provided such club 1k a 
member of the C.L.A., It being optional 
with said last mentioned club as to the 
series in which they compete.”

The annual meeting will commence at 
1.30 on Friday of next week, and dc.cgatea 
are requested to have their credentials In 
early as it will lessen the wora at the 
meeting.

The contests for the election of officers 
remises to be keener this year than ever 

The following are the names of

IEL.P WANTED. y 9 9Semi - ready 
clothes are equal to 
the best custom ta.il-

11
FIR ST-CI. ASS^VÏSE j H ANIg

west.

SINESS CHANCES.

or-made in workmanship, style, 
fit, materials and finish, yet they 
cost little more than half.

Finished and delivered two 
hours after ordered.

Suits and overcoats $25.00, 
$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 and $10.00.

Trousers $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3.00.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

ND SHOE BUSINESS FOR '■ 
Toronto; established ten years; 

best stands on Yonge-street. I 
from business. This Is a good * 
;et an established business ln & 
of the city. Stock and fixture» ■ 
. W. L. Wallace, 110 Ymage-

promn
before. ___ _______ „
those already ln the field :

For president, W. J. Stark, Stouffvllle; 
R. E. Jackson, Seaforth.

Vice-president, 1’. McMillan, Barrie; W. 
H. Hall, Markham.

Second vice president,
Orillia; Lionel King, l’eterboro.

There is only one candidate ln the field 
for the office of secretary, the present 
holder, and it Is not likely that any one 
w ill come out against old war horse Bill 
Hartley, as he deserves another year In the 
office.

*
V m

AL STOVES ABB AT THE 
for summer cooking, camping. 

: Agents and reliable firms 
very town. Fletcher & Shev- 

i Dundas-street. Toronto.

Boulton R. Kean,

Ml
• .

Ii-
OCTOR WANTED.

-CLASS OPENING FOR A 
doctor at Halford Station, on 

doctor within 18 miles. Come 
ice and be convinced.

ART.

m,. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ring. Rooms: 24 King-street mi-read0.

IS'ICI.ES fob sale.

XARD DOG FOR SALE- 
dark, pedigreed, thoroughbred.
Id. I
GS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
resses, 7 Novelettes and 100 
g Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
to. Ont. 246

i

TORONTO.MANNING
ABCADE.22 King Street West,

Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 

■s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West, Toronto. of

NE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Starrat and standard; also full 
kinds of milling cutters, stlt- 
tc. The A. R. Williams' Ma- 
ipany, Limited, Toronto. WESTERN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.•i

Proposed Amendments to Bylaw» to
Friday

-E—SHAFTING, HANGERS,, 
fittings, €*tc. The A. R. Wll- 
■jji Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Come Up at Good
Meeting in Berlin.

The general annual meeting of the West- 
_Prn Football Association will be held at the 
Walper House, Berlin, on Good Friday, 
March 31, commencing at 11 o'clock a.m.

Each affiliated clnb Is entitled to send one 
representative, ln addition to any member 
It may have on the Executive.

Clubs desiring to enter any of the cup 
competitions must notify the secretary on 
or before noon of March 31.

J. A. Jackson, Seaforth, has given notice 
of proposed amendments, calling for the 
appointing of two timekeepers.

It is proposed that the Intercollege Asso
ciation and the Toronto Football League 
shall be allowed full management and con
trol of everything appertaining to all match
es ln which the members of these leagues 
-are alone concerned. Including the drawing 
of ties and the deciding of protests.

In case either of the chibs cannot play on 
the date assigned by the Executive Commit
tee, and the two clubs cannot agree upon a 
date prior to the date assigned. It Is pro
posed that the secretary of the home clnh 
notify the president of the association, 
who "shall fix a date as near as possible to 
the one assigned.

JSINES3 CARDS.
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

billheads, dodgers or label!, 
Barnard, 105 VIctoria-et. 240

. EDWARDS, DENTIST. 11 
rect west, Toronto. ed

Juniors—F. Regan 1, 'C.prize-winners :
Case 2. C. Fox and M. O'Farreil 3. Inter
mediates—('. Smith 1, J. Whitaker 2, J. 
Kane 3. Seniors—E. Ferris 1, D. Murray 
2, 1’. Charlehols 3. I’rof. Williams of Toron
to University and Prof. Dorenwend of the 
I.iederkranz, who acted as Judges, expressed 
themselves well satisfied with the efficiency 
displayed by the different classes.

AND

t POPULAR 20C DINNER,. 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

& SON, ROOFERS, 21 
east, Toronto.

ENT CO—EXCAVATORS * 
:tcrs, 103 Victorln-st. Tel. 284L

US - THEATRICAL 
ostnmer. 150*4 King west.

Cornwall'» Annual Meeting.
Cornwall, March 22—(Special.)—The an

nual meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse 
Club was held this evening. The attend
ance was the largest for many years, 
nearly all of the available players and up
wards of 100 prominent citizens being pre
sent. The reports, although showing a 
small deficit, weie otherwise very satis
factory. The following officers were elect
ed: Honorary President, Col. It. It. Mc
Lennan, M.P.; Honorary Vice-Presidents, 
J. G. Knetslnger, M.P.. and Frank Lally: 
President, Alex McDonald: 1st Vice-Presi
dent, William Fltzglhbons: 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, C. W. Young: 3rd Vice-President, Don
ald McDonald; Secretary. J. E. MacPhe»; 
Treasurer, Handyslde Black. Committee 
of Management, Duncan Mttnroe, Alex Mc
Cracken, A. M. Gibbons. A S Mncdonell. W 
T O'Neill. A W James, Michael Henchey, 
Thomas Garry and J N Maepherson. Au
ditors, J H Cline and J A Liddell.

1
Canada. Bowling and L. T. Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Canada Bowl

ing and Lawn Tennis Club will be bold at 
the club rooms. Avenue-road, corner Daven
port road, Saturday evening. April 1, at S 
o'clock, when the election of officers and 
election of skips will take place, and the 
annual statement and other Items of !m- 

Memhers and oth-

1ACCOUNTANTS.

RY MACLEAN,
ntent. Auditor end Assignee, 
ICTORIA STREET.
[ Joint Stock, Mercantile find 
g establishments, *c., thor- 
•d and Investigated.

mpllcated accounting me
ed and simplified on

ers^des!roll's of°joining for 1899 will plea«« 
accept this notice, and are requested to 
attend.1 The Game at Ellesmere.

Ellesmere, March 22—The Ellesmere Cen
tral F.B.C. have reorganized for the coining 
season, with the following officers : Hon. 
presidents. Messrs. James Ley and George 
Scott: president, Ernest Ley, vice-president, 
Robert Mason; secretary-treasurer. Alex. 
Doherty, Jr.: captain, H. Doherty; Manage- 
ment Committee, R. Martin, C. Mason, D. 
Forfar and A. Doherty.

Parties wishing to arrange matches with 
the abovè club arc requested to address the 
Secretary, Alex. Doherty, Jr., Ellesmere P.O.

Toronto Garnet and Grey Kicker»,
The St. Mary’s Association Football Club 

have about completed their quota of P*u>‘ 
ere and will, so the knowing ones sa>, 

» - have a good fast eleven on the nelil.
Walsh, an old Ottawa college boy, is now 
a resident of Toronto, and will coach tne 
team. The players dressed ln uieir 
garnet and grey Jerseys will present a 
bright appearance. The club has leased 
the old parliament building grounds for the 
season, and the Initial oractlee will be 
held to-night. Manager Tom Nolan lias 
signed the following, well known expon
ents of the game: Lavelle, VVal^h. McGee, 
Macdonald. G Ivan. Snider, Sheridan, Dug
gan, Dee. Kelly. Shoemaker, Jack Madlgau, 
and many others. ______

Berkeley Epworlh B. C.
The annual meeting of the Berkeley Ep- 

worth" League Bicycle Club was held on 
Tuesday night at Berkeley-street Church. 
The reports from the different officers show
ed that the club had Increased some 30 
members Over the previous year, and that 
the finances were also In a good condition. 
The election of officers resulted as follows : 
Hon. president. Rev. J. F. Ockley; presi
dent, Mr. George Coatsworth; first vice- 
president, Miss ». Dale: second vice-presi
dent, Mr. W. R. Ward; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Bella Cauldwell. 368 Berkeley-street ; 
captain, Mr. Joseph Thompson: first lieu
tenant, Mr. Joseph Dunham: second lieu
tenant, Mr. Arthur Mills. The meeting was 
then adjourned for a month.

• com 
rang
ns converted to Joint Stock

und-up under assignments, 
interests equitably app«r-

>cned, systcmlzed and closed, 
•s ln accounts discovered ana

Aroand the Ring:.
Joe Cans has begun training for McFad

den at Dougherty's quarters, Crum Lynne,i
ra.i A Chicago despatch say a that Otto Selloff 
Is now matched to meet Jack Bennett, fin
der the allspices of the Olympic Athletic 
Club of Buffalo, April 10.

Tommy Ryan of Syracuse and Billy Stlft 
of Chicago have been matched for a 20- 
ronnd contest at Davenport early ln April. 
They meet at 162 pounds.

Hnrrv Forbes has einehed bis match with 
Ed. Lenny, the Philadelphia featherweight, 
to take place at Toronto, March 31. Ihe 
I,out is to lie at 118 pounds, weigh In at 3 
O'clock. Front there Forbes and Harry Gil
more, who will accompany him. will take n 
lump to New York City to see Kerwin go 
i,gainst Spike Sullivan, April 3—Chicago 
Record.

If Kid Mel’artland succeeds In heating 
Eddie Connelly when they meet on Friday 
night ln New York, Mike Padden. his man
ager will arrange a match for him with 
Bobby Dobbs, who Is now In England.where 
he reeently defeated Dick Bnrge and Pat 
McDonald of Glasgow. If MePartlnnd falls 
to win, a match between Dobbs and Lavigne 
will be arranged.

Followers of the game here were pleased 
with the Crescent A.C.'s announcement of 
the Forbes-Lenny match. Everyone says It. 
Is on even one. and It will he hard t*> P**'a 
the winner. II will be a great betting fight, 
with Harrv Gilmore's legion of friends back
ing the Chicago man, while those who saw 
his clever victory over Burke will hack the 
Quaker lad. A few bets were recorded yes
terday at even money.

Kid Parker of Denver knocked Jack Car- 
rig of Chicago ont In the 11th round at 
Denver Tuesday night. The fight was a 
very pretty one, and neither had the ad
vantage till the sixth, when Garrlg received 
a cut over the left eye. the blood Interfer
ing with Ills sight. In the Uth Parker land
ed a right swing under the left ear, which 
put Garrlg out. .__

Baseball Brevities.
Mattie Kllroy of the old Syracuse Stars, 

the tawny, beetle-browed ox-king of the 
left-handers, has received several offers 
to play the outfield In minor league teams. 
Mattie, however, will devote himself to 
his flourishing saloon business In Phila
delphia.

The Red Stockings have called a special 
meeting for this e.venlng In the Aretlca' 
rooms, for the purpose of arranging a 
game wllh the Royal Oaks for Good Fri
day. Other Important business will also 
he discussed and It Is requested that all 
players attend, along with the manager.

Tom Burns, formerly of the Brooklyn 
Club, and Fred Pfeffer, the former Chicago 
second baseman, have sent ln their ap
plications to Nick Young for the position 
of League umpires. As both men are 
thoroughly acquainted with the game. It Is 
more than likely that Uncle Nick will ap
point them on hla staff.

I he Atlantic B.B.C. held a meeting 'last 
night In Occident Hall and organized for 
•09 with the following officers and players: 
Hon. president. G. Sturdy: president, J. 
Msrvyn; vice-president. W. Abbey; trea
surer, J. c. Finlay: manager, R. Kelly: 
secretary, J. J. Kennedy, 42 R^inson- 
htreet; players, R. Strum, W. Lane, H. 
Herron. E. Humphrey, T. Elton. A. Fly""- 
E. Fulton, T. Jordan, R. f Inlay, W. Pick
ering.

Second and Third.
Brockleahy 

racing of the
Lacrosse at Shclbonrne.

Shelburne. March 22.—The Dauntless La- 
Cluh of Shelburne held a very en-OPTICIANS.

thuslastle meeting last night, at which the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing rear : Hon. president, John Madlll: 
hon. vice-president. Dr. Barr, M L. A. : presi
dent. R. W. Rooney, M.D.: first vice-presi
dent, Charles Ms son; second vice-president, 
John Witter: secretary. J. D. Madlll: treas
urer. Frank Shepphard: committee, Thomas 
Ren burn. William McKay. George Bretz; 
captain, H. Shepphard. A delegate was also 
appointed—O. D. Madlll—to attend the 
nual convention, to be held on Good Friday. 
Shelburne has been a member of the C.L.A. 
since Its organization, and have been dis
trict Champions for the last two years. 
They think they are Justly entitled to a 
representative on the council for 1899.

1 lTTKF.D EXES-WB MAKE 
a specialty of relieving

, tired eye». ___
} Greenwood, Graduate Up- i'jjjjj 
" tlclan, 06 longe St.

;‘M
Mrs. E. F.

VUS.
ONE Y TO LOAM.

■I inis ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
re, without removal; reason* 
3 Adelaide-strcet ea»t. 240

of five.

Gossip of the Turf.

oSK««»§£s£5
JCst’iiT draR11 wltb^by"the^Crescent City 

Jockey Club.
Jockey Fred Littlefield has arrived at 

New Orieans. and will ride Kentucky Col
onel In the Derby on ^nn,|'Lrd,^'tha'services 
Avnv has waived bla claim to tdo A/0uMnr.ih ivfonnor and tlie eastern l«d

.OANED-BICYCLES STOB; 
Haworth's, 200. 20914 and 211 
opposite Albert. . J

To Tow the Shamrock Aero**.
London. March 22.-Sir Thomas Upton, 

the challenger for the America's Cup, has 
decided not to atempt to sail the Shamrock 
across the Atlantic under her own rig. He 
will tow her In his new steel yacht, the 
Erin. ______

The betting on the MeCoy-Choynskl fight, 
which will he decided at San Francisco on 
Friday night. Is in to 5 In favor of McCoy, 
with some Choynskl money in sight.

Sporting Editor World : 
nonneed between Lenny and 1 orbes for 
March 31. would It be possible to put .1 
Roach and Bobby Thompson on for 10 
rounds or less? They would he a good pre
liminary. which other patrons atfd myself 
would like to see. Crescent A.C. Patron.

LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
osltlone with•ling permanent n 

uicerns upon their own names, 
lty ; easy payments. Tolmau. 
tuildlng. ______ cd&7

ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
•hold goods, pianos, organs, 

and wagons, call and get 
it plan of lending; small 
• month or week ; all transuc- 
itial. Toronto Loan and Gnzir- 
y. Room 10, Laxvlor Building, 
treet west.

J
race, while Van 
I’ardee.

Ed Corrigan la running a close second 
to'Burns A- Waterhouse as the leading 
winning owner nt San Francisco. His 
horses imve earned $19.750 this season 
While Burns & Waterhouse ha*e $2A62o 
to i heir credit. Pat Dunne Is third with 
*12 210 and Ed. Purser fourth, with $11.- 
«on Skeets Martin Is easily the premier foei-ev having won 125 races out of 358 
mount*, and has 88 seconds and 47 thirds 
to his credit.

The following are ™
Burns Handicap, to be run at Oakland on 
Saturday, all having Pald,**) In-
First Tenor 106. Nnpnm.ix 109 Eddie Jones 
107 t n rnctn 112. Roxormonde 161. * Jem- 
Ing 90. Topmast 114. Roalnante 105, Bar- 
donlc 10O. Joe Ullrnsn 106. Espionage 00. 
Temno 112 Plan 03. Maud Ferguson 04, Wheel* of Fortune 104. What Er ItoU 121. 
Cromwell 108, gatsumn 117. Llmewaler 0->. 
Morelllto 110. Morlnel 06, 1 leur do Lis 116.

Hnrrv Blaylock, who once divided the 
honor of premier Jockey of America with 
McLaughlin, died here on Monday of par
alysis. For many years he was the first 
Jockey for Pierre Lorlllard of New York. 
He was always regarded as one of the 
stralghteet Jockeys that ever sat In a sad- 

Blayloek also rode for Seagram of 
Waterloo, Ont., and carried Martello to 
the front when that fast plater won the 
guineas In 2.14. Growing too heavy for 
bis profession, he started a stable of his 
own. hot was obliged to give It up, owing 
to 111-health. He was 40 years old.

In bout nn-

There are three conditions:
When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

foe., and $1.00, all druggist».
SCOTT ABOWNE, Owniiu, Toronto.

■EGAL CARDS.

K, BARRISTER, SOLICliOB 
loom 10, Medical Bldg. 1H- 
luwest rates, In sums to suit

Belleville Road Clnb.
Belleville, March 22.—The Belleville Road 

Club met last night and elected the follow
ing officers : President, W. Carnew. vl<e- 
prosldent, C. A. Schuster; secretary-trea
surer, H. A. Fish : captain, Capt. McGinnis , 
lieutenants, H. V. Hamm, M. B. Bowers, 
standard bearers. R. J- 
Armlstead: trumpeter, J. K- Mateson, 
executive committee, W. ("arnew, H. A. 
Pish, E. T. Cherry. V. Wensley, S Schu
ster. H. C. McGinnis; U.W.A. delegates, 
W. Carnew, V. Wensley. b. T. Uherr>, H. 
McGinnis, H. P. Thomas, C. W. Good, H. 
Qulncey, J. R. Matlson. H. A. 1 i*b. > • 
Wensley was appointed local consul for tue 
city.

SFORD, LLB.. BAKRISTBU. 
or. Notary Public, Jti and S)

“pump ’em once s month.est.
“soft edge, second groove."

vk, Q.r. „„ ...
ter, Solicitor, “Dlneen BtiiM- 
ouge and Temperance-atrecta.

MACLEAN, BABKISTEK, 
34 Victoria-Notary, etc., 

y to loan. oodrieh Ttesflcx Single TubesEl needpuinningoncea iuonMj
nndlU^r-lig'ht. They are 

swift- They are easy to nde, being 
good single tubes. Tney are easy to 
repair. You “mend cm in a mtn-
“ Free on new wheels. Free pump 
and kit.

&& J. Detachable*—Goodrich- 
made- need pumping once 
a month because they are 
fitted with Goodrich Inner 

Tubes. You have no trouble putting 
them on because their edge is soft. 
They have no wire. They grip the 

at the second groove.
Free on new wheels, 

and kit.

A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Notaries, etc. Phoue l.w* 

Building, 23 Adelaide east.

IN, MACDONALD, SUhP- 
liddleton, Maclnren, Macdoi- 
& Donald, Barrietere, Sollcl- 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 
riy at lowest rates.

Welland Bicycle Tlob.
Welland, March ÿZ.-The Welland Bicycle 

Club organized here to-night, transacted 
routine business and elected the foRowin,, 
officers. Hon. president. G. C. Brown, 
president, E. R. Beatty: bon. vice-president, 
A. O. Beatty: vice-president. L- H. I'ttacJL 
secretary-treasurer. H. B. Sldey. Cor°a'J' 
tees were appointed to collect *“dna7> 
look after the Konthlll bicycle path and ar
range for a bicycle path to Port Colborne.

rim
Free pump die.

IRVING, BARRISTER.
s, etc., 10 King street west,
rge H. Kilmer, W. K. Irving,
v

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
1'atent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Chambers. King street east, 

o-streer. Toronto. Money te 
F. Lobb, James Baird.

American Tire Co.. IJmlted. Toronto A social evening will he spent to-night at 
the Granite lilnk. on the occasion of the 
presentation of prizes to the winners In the 
Walker Trophy comnctltion.

“pump "era onoe a month."
Contest.La Snlle Gymnnslnni

The La Salle Athletic Association held jta 
second annual gymnasium contest last et pil
ing. The program consisted ln exercises on

I
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Wor 
: WorW.A. MURRAY & CO.Many persons think 

that all teas are 
alike. Well .

They are pretty 
much so, 

EXCEPT■ ■ IIIISALAD! I n the Ruins of the Windsor Hotel 
Fire—None of Them Could be 

Identified.
jb. Temple Bui Mi 

«rumen moet do congr 
tereet I» eery keen 
portrait*, which to p<
arrangements down

have been 
ctssfel carrying out c 
leg; Insurance, cartni 
of the pictures have 
to, and now that the 
the Catalog Commltte 
once on the editing 
indies have been ve 
ing good ads.. for tl 
financially it to more 
the week the secreta 
Issuing the Invitatioi 
the admission ti< ke- 
of work, there Is a 
will not be all issue.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand " clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

The only, difference between the 
best “to order” suit you could 
have made for you and a “Tiger 
Brand” suit—ready made—is 
the price you pay.

“Tiger Brand” costs about half. *

“Tiger Brand” tweed suits— 
pick your choice from amongst 
a range of prices like these— 
the label’s the guarantee that 
you will get a good one—22.00 
—20.00—19.00—16.00—15.00 
—12.00—11.00—10.00.

Plenty of white dress shirts selling at 
half more that will not give you the 
comfort that you can get out of a “Tiger 
Brand” special at—1.00.
Your money back if yon want lb

AIN UNEQUALLEDONE THOUGHT TO BE A WOMAN tall

iCEYLON TEA
A TEA POT TEST will prove this to be so delicious that you will 

marvel at any other being used.
iVShop early. Encourage Grocers’ Early Closing movement

The Other. Were Those of an Adult
and a Boy—Wa. It the Ele

vator Boy f

New York, March 22.—Work In the ruins 
of the Windsor Hotel fire was continued all 
last night. A number of bones were found, 
but not enough to make up a body. Corset 
steels were also unearthed.

Margaret Farrell, u laundress In the hotel, 
reported missing, is sale at the home of her 
aunt. In this city.

V. E. Hasbrook of Boston, who has sev
eral times been reported missing. Is safe.

Forty,-Nine Still Missing. 
Forty-nine persons, besides the 15 dead, 

who are supposed to have been In the 
Windsor Hotel when It was destroyed on 
Friday, are yet to be accounted for. No 
bodies were recovered to-day, but shortly 
after 0 o’clock to-nlglit a fragment of char
red flesh was found on the Fifth-avenue 
side of the ruins, near where other tiodles 
were, but deeper down. At this place al*6 
were found several pieces of underclothing, 
and a metal flask 
the Initials “U.M 
Niagara Bank (city not given), bearing tne 
name of U. M. Colburn, was found near 
by.

A bundle of papers and circulars address
ed to il. W. Seulomanu, general manager 
Equitable Life Insurance Soc.ety, was found 
lu the ruins to-day. Besides these were 
two alarm clocks, a silver hair brush 
mirror, with the initials ’’C.L.A.”; a set 
of six silver toilet articles, an Ivory nail 
brush and fragments of many articles. Must 
of the articles were found at the Fltth-uve- 
uue and 4titli-street corner.

Three More Bodies.
Three more bodies were taken from the 

ruins at 11.30 to-night.
The first find was made near the corner 

of Flfth-uvenue and 4dtb-street. The 
workmen uncovered the charred remains 
of a body, consisting of a number of char 
red bones. Portions of a heavy silk skirt 
and some bend work found with the bones 
gave the Impression that the body was 
that of a woman.

Later, pontons of what are believed by 
the police to be two bodies were found 
near the elevator shaft. Nothing was 
found to Identify them. Those who ex
amined the remains thought they were 
boues of an adult and a boy, the latter be
ing possibly the elevator boy, Warren 
Cuyon, who Is among the missing.

Was It Colburn'. Body f
Buffalo, N.Y., March 22.—The finding of 

the bank book with the name G. M. Col
burn on It In the Windsor Hotel ruins In 
New York leads to the belief that George 
M. Colburn,for many years connected with 
the management of the Clifton House at 
Niagara Palls, Ont., lost bis life In the 
lire. Colburn Is known to have been In 
New York at the time, of the disaster and 
since then nothing has been heard from 
him.

Display of Silksnot work effectively In Dominion or Pro
vincial election», for not one-bnlf of the 
elector» would have ability to understand It. 
It would operate al»o In a sectional way. 
Take the question of Single Tax, as an 
example. If the advocates of tnls pro
posa 1 were strong enough they might send 
their representative to council, or even that 
House. The same was true of other ques
tions, which had their strong supporters, 
such os the Inequalities of assessment. 
In fact, every man with a hobby might 
be able to secure a sent under this system. 
But It was open to question whether the 
public business would be better despatched 
than at present. The business Interests 
of municipalities might suffer through 
these specialists. To ask the legislature 
to adopt such a principle was piore than be 
could agree to. It was an interesting 
academic question, but would not be under
stood by the people at large.

The order was then discharged 
bill withdrawn.

THIS DILATORY OFFICER
In the flain FloorIn the Basement

Keeping Mr. Monteith, the Member 
for South Perth, Out 

of His Seat.
SILK SECTIONSILK SECTION For many years Ml 

tmen an active and In 
Circles In Toronto, at

Prices Range 60c, 75c, 
85c, $1 per yard and upwards.

Prices Range 20c, 25c, 
35c and 5OC per yard.RUSSELL’S BILL IS WITHDRAWN

ae latter marked witn 
A bank book of theand the

1Proportional Representation Dis
approved of by the Attorney- 

General—It Was Members* Day.

Aimed at the Gypsies.
Mr. Richardson’s bill to prevent camping 

on highways or unenclosed land and to 
empower county constables to make ar
rests without a warrant was read a second 
time.

Not another store ;n Toronto or all Canada would be justified 
collecting such a lavish assortment of Silks as our showing for 

Spring Season, 1899.” As a matter of fact, "Our 811k Supremacy** 
las given" this store a world-wide recognition, and we extend to you 
a cordial invitation to come and see what a wealth of novelty, Holl

and originality has been gathêred for your approval.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Yeaterday was members’ day àr the Par

liament Buildings. Progress was made in 
the respective stages of many bills. That 
for proportional representation,better known 
ss the Hare-Spence system, was, after dis
cussion, withdrawn. The leader of the Op
position entered a strong protest against 
the non-return of the official notification of 
the election of Mr. Monteith for South 
Perth.

Temperance and Yonge.Street Railway Act.
Mr. mil’s bill to compel the nse of 

fenders on electric cars, and keeping 
tracks flush with highways, passed Its sec
ond reading.

tand
WA

¥
XTo Declare Qualification.

Mr. Leys secured the second reading of 
his 1)111 requiring, In 'case of municipal and 
school elections, a declaration of the prop
erty qualification of the candidate to he 
made before 5 o’clock on nomination day.

Trading: Stamp Companies.
Mr. Lumsden’s bill, regulating trading 

stamp companies, and Imposing a yearly 
tax in proportion to population, was read 
a second time. The non. member for 
Ottawa thinks.. It only reasonable, on ac
count of their Interference with ordinary 
business concerns, that trading stamp com
panies shall pay a tax of $1000 in cities 
above 60,000 population: $500 in cities 
with less than 50,000; $250 In places where 
the population Is 5000 or over.

BH1» Withdrawn.
Mr. Illrhiir.1 son’s bill to amend the High 

Schools Act; Mr. Little's to prevent me 
growth and cultivation of the barueriy 
Si*rubi Mr. Hills to amend the Public 
nnSüîiü vft:.,Mr’ Warden's to amend the 
2".V*S? Elections Act In respect to re- 
??“"t8- 11 f- 1 ox’s respecting police magls- 

8fllarla*i Mr- McKay’s respecting 
uitines anil watercourses were wltudrawiL 

large number of bills were advanced a 
stage or read a third time.
Brewer.

Mr.. Dignim. 
then struggling Art Sc 
however, was the orgi 
of women artists In T 
throughout the Dom 
purpose was to kind! 
artistic Impulse of th 
late worthy artistic 
united study and effo 
men a worthy place It 
try, both In cultivât 
aspiring to high ii 
tlons.”

No small ambition tl 
have, but Mrs. Dlgnan 
and Is to-day known 
abroad as the presld 
founder, of the Wotum 
Canada, a society unit 
women’s movements, 
branches established t 
Dominion, and a lova 
a large membership, 
nually In all the cities 
the branche, are loca 

done through the W 
tlon to stimulate art 
the first to take up pos 
Its exertions great de 
place In ceramic art. 
and Illustration. Mrs. 
buted largely to news] 
literature on art sub Jr 
ago a very ' Interestln 
Binder Craft,” from h 
in this lay a new line 
Canadian women artist! 
energies with profit. La 
least, wè are Indebted 
the W.A.A. for the foi 
Of women's portraits, 
be one of the most a 
affairs ever held In Ça 
It will give to potfntli 
Hot Be estimated, wbl 
a reliable catalog. In w. 
portraits In Ontario wll 
with the names of -owt 
Itself a work of which 
be proud.

A handsome bookcase 
valuable books, ' notabt 
has been placed In the 
of University College, 
of the most brilliant girl 
vnrtment of matbemni 
longed to Miss Grace 
who died last year. I 
way through her conn 
been donated to the eo 
to be kept there, and p 
any of the Varsity gtr 
to procure the expensl 
the mathematical court 
be added as the grad 
and thns In time a 
library will be known 
Memorial.’’ Over the b 
trait of the young gl 
from what promised to 

■ ■■ Misa 1
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are keenly Interested 1

The Wednesday Clu 
ternoon at the resld 
Forsyth, the occaslo 
charming musicales to 
noted. Among those 
Mrs. Lawrence and a 
the college.
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To Our Friends Out-of-Town who cannot make a personal visit to 

commend our Mall Order Department, as through this
South Perth Election.

Mr. Whitney drew the attention of the 
House to the fact that the returning officer 
for South Perth had not complied with the 
statute requiring him to forward his certifi
cate of the election of Mr. Monteith. The 
leader ol the Opposition said he had reason 
to believe that the result of the recount 
was officially sent to the returning officer 
last Friday. This delay was of great 
sequence to the member elected, and ought 
to be explained.

The Attorney-General said he had tele
graphed respecting this matter, but had re
ceived no reply.

Hon. Mr. Uarrow : I have heard that the 
returning officer. Is ill.

Mr. Wnltney ; Whether this Is the case 
or not, a wrong has been done the member 
for South Perth. The leader of the Oppo
sition Informed the House that he should 
refer to the matter again to-day.

Tlmt Algoma Pamphlet.
After a very animated discussion, Col. 

Mathcson obtained an order of the House 
for a return of correspondence with regard 
to a Pamphlet on Algorna, on account of 
which $400 was paid to C. N. Smith, the 
publisher of a Hauit Ste. Marie newspaper.

Col. Matheson suspected this grant was 
fflten with political bias, and strongly com
mented on the non-appearance of 
pamphlet.
,J-he Attorney-General denied the political 
Influence, and Justified the grant. In this 
he was supported by the Algorna members— 
Messrs. Far well and Conrnee.

Proportional Representation.
Mr. S. Russell (East Hastings) moved the

jsÇÿïwWïtSîrtBM S
suit In the election of any qualified Candi
da!* who obtains at the election a quota of

‘ *®ld 9uota beln* found bydividing into the number of valid votes the 
councillors or aldermen to be 

elected. Ignoring fractions, If any. Any 
municipal council may, whether adopting 
proportional representation or not, provide 
S,„b|^aw. fo£,tbe “P at the election of any 
S, hldfinLi0ffrC!,r’ wbere,n on|y one office Is 
I® oc filled, and only one candidate can be 
elected, of a preferential ballot that will 
enable, In the event of more than two candi
dates running for such office, electors to 

their choice not only by marking 
îbett ballot for the elector’s first choice, but 
sni12Ü^La«Wî,ias designate second and 

cbo,lce8- ln, the alternative event 
” the first choice having been unsuccessful;
S?m»tL2UC5 por„po8* “ay provide for the 
utlltoatlon of such votes cast for an unsuc-
♦h!™ Ltcan5 daîe by a redistribution of 
them after droplpng such candidate ln pro- 
cess of counting, after the manner of the 
Hare-Spence system, or other system ns 
«nay be deemed by said council most effec
tual for the purpose.

The Leader of the Opposition. 
..Mr- Whitney said that at this stage Of 
the session, very little time could be given 
to the consideration of the bill. He was 
Ijoubtful If It would have the facilitating 
rbdm.Ji8 aÎÎ’o8 ïirtueH tbe bon. member 
SKi5or **• . It was one of those fancl- 
«2,™ i®8 about voting which commended 
w2S.,,V<? *? v® certaln type or minds, 
PU‘ which might not have much practical 
bf„n,tflt: Such an Important change ln the
?nt*n ï°iti n5. OUBb,t n01 10 be made
ÏÏriL fi.,ul1 discussion, which at this 
period of the session was not feasible.

Hon. Mr. Hardy’» Objection». 
r,,™L^”rn.?.y'.?en.cra-1,0'lmltted that the

s: s
EisS"’?
disparaging Its usefulness. He agreed that 
it was a matter that commended itself to 
* ‘AW section of the reading and thinking 
Pubfic. It had made considerable advance, 
espec ally with those who care for philoso
phical theorles.hnt these were only In a lim
ited sphere. He did not deny that propor
tional representation might work well In 
connection with friendly societies, church 
erganlzatlons and perhaps election of school 
trustees. In all these cases he bad no 
doubt the method advocated by the hon 
member might be nsed with great 
advantage: probably also In township and 
city council elections.

Dervish Leader is Greatly Hampered 
For Lack of Food and 

Ammunition,
the store, we
medium you can successfully make your purchases. Sample Books 
and all special information will be cheerfully given you in response 
:o a request directed to our mail order office. Our stock of Silks 
represents every conceivable style, weave and color, and we hardly 
know vyhich to particularly emphasize. We therefore merely hint at 
these few prices :

HAS ONLY 6000 FIGHTING MENcon-

SIr William Gnretln Say» the Coun
try South of Khartoum I» 

Worth Nothing.

London, March 23.—The Cairo correspon
dent of The Dally Mall telegraphs tbe sub
stance of an Interview be has had with 
Sir William Edmund Uarstln, Under Secre
tary of State for Public Works ln Egypt, 
who has Just returned from a Nile tour. 
Sir William says that, according to the 
latest reports, the Khalifa, the Dervish 
leader In the Soudan, to In great straits for 
food and ammunition. He has only «OU0 
fighting men, and a thousand rifles, wfiile 
he to hampered by an enormous following 
of women and children. Many of bis fol
lowers are anxious to desert him, and two 
hundred and fifty of them actually did sur
render to Sir William Uarstln's gunboat 
during the trip.

The Cairo correspondent of The Times 
says :

"Sir William Garstln considers the pos
session of tbe Soudan, south of Ktufitoum, 
to be practically valueless to any cvllllzeu 
power, as the territory affords no field for 
the employment of capital.’’

and Distillers’ Revenue 
Bill.

<n3im„.rc’*0luf’0,ns respecting brewers and 
distillers were introduced at the night ses-
2doptlon!en Mr’ Halcourt moved their

Whitney replied that It was the In- 
tention, of the Opposition to.move a six 

?ol8t; After a consultation with 
the 1 rovtnctal Treasurer It had been ar
ranged that the motion to adopt the reso
lutions should be carried on a division, on 
the understanding that when the House go 
:5t0v?Rmi?,tu‘a after the second reading of 
the bill the resolutions should be debated.

The South Perth Return.
As the House was about to adjourn at 

O.lo, Mr. Whitney remarked that he was 
in a position to know that the returns 
from South Perth were no won the way. 
[Opposition applause ] Mr. Hardy said he 
was very glad to hear it.

Want Railway Aid.
Help from the Government is asked to

ward the construction of the Bruce Mines 
and Kock Lake Kailway and the Worthing- 
ton and Onaping Hallway. Yesterday after
noon Mr. Fnrwell (East Algorna) Introduced 
a deputation asking 11000 acres of land per 
mile for their 35 miles of railway. The 
Worthington and Onaping Hallway asked 
for a similar grant for 30 miles. The claim 
made was that these were colonization 
roads to Introduce settlers and to open out 
the mining lands.

Mr. J. W. Curry of Toronto pat forth the 
claims of n deputation for $30,000 for the 
building of a bridge across the Ottawa 
Hiver, to connect with the Canada Atlantic, 
making a trunk line from Parry Sound to 
Quebec.

Genuine French “ Dye and Print" 
Liberty Foulards, 27 inches wide, navy 
black, brown and green grounds, with white 
dots and other figures, at $1 yard.

An Excellent Range of Fancy Waist 
Silks, principally stripes, in all the newest’ 
colors, combinations, designs—mostly all con
fined to us—special at $1 and $1.25 yard.

Fancy Figured Black Silks for Waists, in 
stripes and small fancy designs, special $1 
and $1.25 yard.

Plain Black Taffeta Silks, extra values, 
50c, 60c, 75c, 85c and $1 yard.

Fancy Washing Silks for Waists and 
Dresses, in stripes, plaids, checks and figures, 
at 25c yard.

Figured Japanese Silks,
Fancy Broche Silks,

Plaid Wash Silks,
French Figured Foulards,

at 35c Yard.
Plaid, Striped, Checked and Shot 

Taffetas, Black Mervs, Taffetas and Indias, 
Fancy Check Silks, Fancy Striped Silks, 
Liberty Satins, etc, at 50c yard.,

A Splendid Line of Dark Ground French 
Printed Foulards at 60c yard.

French Satin Printed Foulards, Plain 
Colored Taffetas, Fancy Striped Taffetas for 
Waists, Fancy Satin Broches, etc., at 75c 
yard.

Fine Hair Line Check Poplins, in white 
and navy and white and black, Fancy Broche 
Tafietas, Fancy Figured Waist Silks, etc-, spe
cial 75c yard.

DUNDAS HAS A SENSATION.
Chief of Police Twin on Trial on 

n Charge of Extorting Money 
From » Hotel Man.

Hamilton, March 22.—(Special.)—Chief of 
Police Twigs of Dundaa wag tried thla af
ternoon before Mayor Higher and Squire 
Binkley, J.P.'g, on the aerioug charge of ex
torting money to condone an offence. Tbe 
complainant was A. H. Mills, proprleti - of 
the Ked Lion Hotel. Mills swore tha. on 
Saturday evening, Feb. 4, while having u 
late supper with his family and a couple 
of frlenus, Chief Twigs came Into bis hotel 
and, seeing liquor on the table, stated that 
It was a violation of the law and that Mills 
wag liable to a $20 fine, but that by set
tling with him It would cost him only $10. 
Mills then handed tbe Chief two $5 bills, 
he said. Several witnesses were called by 
the complainant and conflicting testimony 
was given by them. One witness swore 
that twelve persons wer£ In the back room 
when the Cnlef appeared. At 11 o'clock 
to-night the case was enlarged till to-’ 
morrow.

Chief Twins denies the charge and says 
the prosecution was Instituted because he 
refused to withdraw three charges which 
be preferred against Mills. Two of the 
charges are of violating the Liquor Act 
and one of obstructing tbe sidewalk. It Is 
said sensational testimoity will be given 
to-morrow. Tbe town Is all torn up over 
the charge against the Chief, who hq 
making things warm for law break 
late.

the

Kane» Enjoy a Slelgli Drive,
About 25 nurses of Grace Hospital were 

given a sielgb drive by Dr. W. J. H. El- 
inory of C'arlton-street last night, 
the drive the guests were tendered an oy
ster supper. A program of music and vo
cal selections was rendered by the nurses 
in their parlors and a very enjoyable time 
spent.

Our Special Guaranteed Black Peau
Duchess"de Soie, in “Excelsior, 

and “Court” makes, absolutely guar 
anteed to wear well. Prices range from $1,
$1.25, $1.50 and up to $2.50 yard.

»» t<
After

Injurie» Worse Than Anticipated.
Hubert Hopkins, who fell through a sky

light ln Nasmith's building, East King- 
street, on Monday afternoon, Is lying In St. 
Michael’s Hospital ln a precarious condi
tion. His back Is badly sprained and he 
also sustained other injurlei.

17 to 27 King E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St.,

TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.The Speaker’s At Home.
The Speaker last night entertained the 

Government find Ministerial and Opposition 
members, also the members of the press 
and others connected with the Legislative 
Assembly to an at home. All testified to 

Abe generous hospitality of tile Speaker. 
Trhe at home was highly successful ln every 
respect.

In nt career.
s been
era of

IT FAVORS UNCLE SAM,AMPHION AGAIN AT ESQUIMALT. red to, of 33.1 per cent, reduction, and* duty of 30 per cent, on these goods wa* a 
we imported from the United States $118,-] robbery of the Canadian people, that Ike 
000 worth, and from Great Britain $9000.] manufacturers were robbers nnd million- 
In the case of Iron and steel fittings, the «1res, and were plundering the people of 

steel. Ingots, etc. I may say that old duty was 35 per cent., the new duty, Canada, nnd, Indeed, the gentleman who
the old duty on that was 35 per is 30, and the Importations from the United made that speech anil published that nam-
cent., or less than $10 per ton. States were $84,600 worth, and from pblet Is now the honored Speaker of the
The new duty Is specific, $7 per ton, a re- Great Britain only $800. House of Commons of Canada,
auction acordlng to the Minister of Cus- You will see from that, Mr. Speaker, that Tarte’» 1’ecnUar Turnover.
|in<f^rGPr^tCeMe-L,5P0,M Un H ed'<8 tot es,* °w b e n ‘t his g&£SF wa!

2aykJn*every "SSSi SS?

,thetaunu2desule.‘
rome H^iMitf *2..^°** î"1 !" finishing us, and they correspondingly to power.? And who Is this gentleman
come from Great Britain. Take another Increased the duties on these articles that who* hfl(1 the honor 0f Increasing the
The'lmnorra »°re «Visio f-1®,’,'*8,’ we are getting from Great Britain. I have dnty? why, sir, he to not hiding Ills light
KtaieJ IÏ1 „ Pd reierred to the decrease In duties because behlnd „ |IU8llP|, because the Minister of
?he oM “le¥, Britain, they «ere United States products, but let os imiLHc Works (Mr. Tarte) lins declared pub-
orh a îleforon™ fo,r1°th!.biinfie,id«l.L * m»»» cxiimples In the Increase ln a,.,y moro than once. Unit ho was the man
42 not cent tro «h? 06 dutl»» on English goods. Who got that Increase of duty for the rot-
llZnln’ios Vhltv.ia'itnf’J “atV',ro°.f »™ 'Vny Against Great Britain. ton manufacturers of Canada. Are we notnew duty’s to n ton, and we lmnoîted iinY® Of domestic damask and linen, diaper again reminded that business Is business, 
00)7 from the UnltLci States nnutoWU from" napkins and other articles of that descrip- nnd are we not reminded of the fact also,
Gieat Brltafn *Q084 (t01“ tlon we Imported from all other countries that ln the United States, under similar con-

$1«,000 worth, and we Imported from Great' dirions and circumstances, these gentlemen 
Britain $208,0)0 worth, or more than 16 who have the control of the affairs of that 
times as much ns from all other countries I country keep a toll-gate? We are suspicious, 
combined; yet on these articles Imported Mr. Speaker, nnd we are moro than suapl- 
from Great Britain, the old duty was 25 clous that toll-gate Is kept also on this side
tier cent., and the new duty 30. On hand- of the line under the circumstances I have
kerchiefs the old duty was 30 per cent., related. '
and the new duty 35 per cent,, nnd we Im- No Hope From the Start,
ported $7800 worth from «11 other countries, Mr We8ece commented briefly on the 
a”*1 6114,000 from Great Britain, so that In paragraphs ln the speech referring to the 
this Instance they increased tbe duties on lrad(, q£t,tlon nnd quoted census statistics 
British good» while they told the people Hjj0W the great development of man 11- 
of Great Britain, “Why we are giving you a factaro, amier the National Policy and 
P,"f:™n<¥ “f £ per ““"t-. then dwelt at length on the Washington

Inn conference, treating the subject In a very
SSBÎ.f’SEÏfc «."SS’ «,£T„tva5K Iucld manner. He contended that there 
Britain $104,600 worth, and the duty was neyor Wflg at nny stage of the negotiations

ln tbat instance from -o to J) ^ g||ghte*t chance of the United States 
per cent. making any kind of reciprocity treaty with

Canada, nnd the Canadian commissioners 
knew it from the start.

on this point. He thonght It strange on# ’ 
member of the party should be so reticent 
and retiring when Cabinet Ministers were 
stumping Quebec against prohibition, go
ing the length even of declaring that If'pro
hibition carried Sir Wilfrid Laurier could 
not remain Premier. Mr. Taylor scored the 
Liberal Minister» severely for their action 
In this regard. To hear the party now In , 
power protesting their loyalty was enough 7) 
to make the Conservatives satisfied with 
their lot In. opposition. If the change of ... 
place had wrought this great change In 
the Liberal party. [Cheers.] Continuing, 
he criticised the reduction in postage rates,
In that It would Impose a burden upon those 
who did not benefit by It.

To Mr. Casey’s Inquiry. Mr. Taylor slid 
he had been present at the Alliance meet
ing ln the forenoon and had heard the Lib
eral whip, Mr. Sutherland, get a well-de
served dressing down. It was his opinion. 
Indeed, tbat the Government had acted dis
honestly In the prohibition matter. In*1 ** 
they had acted dishonestly, untruthfully 
nnd extravagantly In their conduct of pub
lic affaire throughout. [Hear, hear.]

Tallied the Premier.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I nsed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

The British Warship Which, YVcnt 
South Darin* Fashoda Excite

ment 1» Back,
sfxmonths 

In the sunlit waters of tbe south, H. M. S. 
Amphlon has returned to her moorings at 
Esquimatt. Since leaving here she bus 
steamed over 12,000 miles. She sailed from 
Esquimau about tbe end of October under 
sealed orders, which It afterwards tran
spired were that she was to proceed to 
Callao, and thence it was probable tbat, 
with the Leander, which was then at 
Callao, she was to go to Tahiti to seize tti" 
French colonies of the Pacific, for, us will 
be remembered, the relations between 
llritaln and France were then rather strain
ed over Fiisliodn. » hen she reached 
Callao, where the French cruiser l’aplu 
was met, it was found that she would 
be called upon to fight the Pup In and 
seize the Society Islands, for to the great 
sorrow of the tars the war was off.

Continued From Page 1.

The vexed question < 
bus arisen ln the chnrc 
the Calvary Method!* 
ln New Y'grk, the folio 

Vacated: ,
All persons worship 

are requested to | rem 
cringe.
It to a question, bn 

uncalled for proceed)! 
feet upon women, wh 
able to do In the matt* 
will lie able to tqke 
based upon the connut 
states very plaJqly 
should be covered In r 
rules for divine wor* 
apostle gives, be say 
selves: to It comely tha 
God uncovered?" Just 
consistently make *n 
It to In distinct eont 
ordered by the Scriptm 
rules and law» 
nay. One thing to cert 
cling to 8t. Paul’» op 
as they certainly do i 
command of tbe grea 
When a command Is I 
woman’s wishes. It 1 
able as the tows of 
Persians,

Vancouver, March 22.—After

Unclaimed Good» by Auction To- 
Day.

The annual auction sale of unclaimed 
freight, the property of the Canadian Ex
press Company, takes place this morning, 
commencing at 11 o'clock, at No. 75 King- 
street east (near Toronto-street). We have 
no doubt the rooms will be crowded, owing 
to the usual sport attending such sales. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

not

U. 8. Get» the Benefit.
On cast Iron piping of every description 

the old duty was $0, and the new duty Is 
68, and from the United States we Imported 
$32,500 worth,and from Great Britain $5000, 
showing an enormous advantage to the 
United States and very little to Great 
Britain. On tubes of rolled steel the old 
duly was $15 and the new $10, a difference, 
according to tbe calculations I have refer-

Llbertll Banquet.
The annual banquet of the Young Meft’s 

Liberal Club will be held nt the Rossln 
House on Easter Monday night, April 3. 
The guests of the evening will be Hon. W. 
8. Fielding, Minister of Finance; H6n. 
Clifford Slfton, Minister of the Interior, nnd 
either Hon. A. S. Hardy or Hon. G. W. 
Ross.

Bey. J. A. Spurgeon Dead.
London, March 22.—The Rev. James A. 

Spurgeon, brother of the late Rev. Charles 
Jladdon Spurgeon, 
lira ted minister of 
nnelo In London, was found dead In a rail
way enrrlnge this evening on the arrival 
here of the Brighton express. It Is sup
posed that death resulted from apoplexy.

are ba

Mr. Lemieux of (Jaspe followed, readlni 
a very pretty essay on general toples. It 
was especially eulogistic of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ns a man of broadly Canadian 
views, nnd a leader whose Intense loyalty 
had Imbued the French-Cunadlans of Que
bec with a deeper devotion to the British 
flag.

for many years the célé
rité Metropolitan Taber-

It’a Drawbacks.
He was afraid, however, that It would

Tulle as hat trlmmln 
favor with women wit 
1* so very perishable t 
the air affects It badly 
much usfcd for fancy a 
worn for ‘’occasions," 
very charming ere»tioi 
this delicate, fragile i

Lace and chiffon wll 
lnr for spring trlmmln 
In exquisite colorings, 
which Is something b 
satin antique, light In 
three toned effects, it 
draping hats. Pins an 
elled effects, will be 
worthy the name, wl 
■ I’d fancy pasted qttllli 
qrantltle*. In flower 
violet will be among t 
der, violet, purple In 
and beavers, and a f 
be prevailing cotore.

Mr. Monk’» Hot Reply.
Mr. Monk, In the course of his reply, ob

served that such sentiments sounded rather 
strangely from a man who In the Bagot 
bye-election had advised the people to vote 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier as a French-Cana- 
dlan and a Catholic, rather than for SI* ■ 
Charles Tuppcr.

Mr. Lemieux protested that he bad al
ready denied that charge through the press.

A ruling of the chair that the statement 
should accordingly be withdrawn evoked a 
cross-fire, which ended In the assertion of 
tbe member for (Jaspe being accepted.

Mr. Monk denounced tbe proposal to In
terfere with the Senate, anil concluded by 
arraigning the Government for its bad 
faith In the matter of tbe plebiscite.

Mr. Stenson moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the House rose at 11.30 p.m.

Free BcdR for Weak Men
A Straight Instance.

In tbe matter of linens, brown or bleach
ed, we Imported from all other countries „ ______
$!)S2 worth, nnd from Great Britain $06,- i T,le Brl« Mr. Cn»cy,
000 worth. Yet the Government Increased Mr. Casey expressed his entire satlsfac- 
the duty In that Instance fully 25 per tlon with the Government's policy nud was 
cent,, nnd then they hnve tnken 25 per specially complimentary to the Postmnster- 
cent. off In order to be able to tell the Brit- General on his Imperial postage stamp, 
l»h people what they have done for the the matto on which he thought wonder- 
trade of Great Britain. On the Item Of fully appropriate, but In an evil moment 
braids, cords, tassels and so forth, the old Mr. Casey attempted to quote the motto, 
duty was 30 per cent., and the new duty which so greatly pleased him. and mto
wns 35 per cent., nnd we Imported from quoted two words out of the eight, 
the United States $95.030 worth, and from One Benson for Tlisnks.
Great Britain $224,000 worth. In cotton Mr. Taylor, who replied, caught Mr. Casey 
fabrics, printed, dyed or colored, there I* n 
very large Importation. From tbe United 
States we took $645.000 worth, and from 
Great Britain $1.735,000.

A Crack at Sir .James.
I am reminded that here Is a large Cana

dian Industry also. I think a member of 
the. Government boasted that he was the 
agent who got the increase of the duty on 
these goods from 30 to 35 per cent., and 
I am further reminded that a member of 
the Liberal party, when sitting on the Op
position side of this House some years ago, 
made a long and very elaborate speech. In 
which he pointed out nnd proved to his sat
isfaction so admirably that he had Ills 
speech printed and distributed by thonsnnls 
and tens of thousands throughout the coun
try) and la that speech be said tbat the

Early indiscretions and excesses sooner or later 
rob a man of vigor and result in a train of symp
toms such as Drains, Impotency, Lame Back, 
Nervousness, Varicocele, etc. The patient, often
times, however, looks well and strong, his friends 
saying his complaint is imaginary. They arc 
wrong. They are unjust. I have treated weak 
tnen, young and old, single and married, for 30 
years, and I know what mental torture some 
suffer. Reader, I wish you would give me a fair 
chance. I wish you would consider seriously what 
I am about to say. In the first place

ed by scientists the world over. I use it, and 
cure 95 per cent. I am the inventor of the

Dr.Sanden’sElectricBelt,1
? 5», &V \

lb the great weak man’s home self-treatment, with 
which during the year 1898 I cured over 5000.

It gives a current of electricity instantly felt by 
wearer, and can be made mild or strong by using 
regulator attachment. Put it on when you go to 
bed and wear it over night. Keep this up a while 
and live to bless the day you read this advertise
ment.

Drop in at my office and consult me ljree, or 
write for my little book, “Three Classes of Men,” 
sent in plain sealed envelope, free. It explains all. 
No charge for services. All correspondence 
wered by me personally. Write or call to-day.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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VS<
EstibRshstf CURES ALL•'It: I Never Use Drugs. 1886:

Homeopathic
Institute

I couldn’t give you medicines for weakness and be 
honest, because they only stimulate. They don’t 
cure. It seems so strange that people will hesitate 
to take advantage of a great natural remedy like 
electricity—a remedy recognized and recommend-

Offlce Hours 9 to 0s
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Cor. Michigan Avenus end ’ 
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Woman’s $ 'StSS9Jt
#$> Women Readers.

World... Presbyterian Home Mission Commit
tee Make Appointments to 

Mission Fields.
CoeducteU by 
Katherine Leslie.

XXXXXXXXÎI X
ret me, clean beds, and plenty of good, 
clean food, all for no more than we pay now 
for. untold discomfort.” If Toronto would 
only go and do likewise 1

The Hamilton branch of the Women's 
Art Association has its usual course of lec
tures In progress. Two have already been 
delivered, one by Kev. C. A. Shorn of 
Toronto, on "King Henry's Gothic,” and 
the second by Father Iiyau, also of Toronto, 
ou "Christian Art and Christian Faith.” 
Next Saturday Mr. F. F. Munpherson of the 
Normal College will lecture on "The Spirit 
of Art and Artists," In the Hotel Wal
dorf.

The Temple Building is the fplace where 
women most do congregate these days. In
terest is very keen In the Exhibition of 
Portraits, which is pending, and admirable 
^rangements down to the minutest de
tail have been made for the suc
cessful carrying out of the great undertak- 
lag; insurance, cartage, and the hanging 
of the pictures have all been carefully seen 
to, and now that the entry lists are closed 
the Catalog Committee will get to work at 
once on tl}e editing of the catalog. The 
ladles havf been very successful in secur
ing good 4ds. for the catalog, so that 
financially It is more than secure. During 
the week the secretaries will be very busy 
Issuing the Invitations, which accompany 
the admission tickets, but owing to stress 
of work, there is a probability that these 
will not be all Issued till the end of the 
week.

DR. ROBERTSON’S NEW OFFICE, \

D Yesterday Closed the Session—Exe
cutive Committee Appointed 

—Other Business Done.

ilks The "Presbyterian General Assembly's 
Home Mission Committee concluded their 
business for< the year last night.

A resolution was passed recommending 
that Dr. Robertson, now superintendent of 
Missions In the western section, be relieved 
of the greater part of his present duties, 
and that be be appointed superintendent 
and general secretary to devote his time 
principally to the promotion of Interest In 
Home Missions throughout the church.

The Executive Committee appointed are 
Revs. Dra. Warden, Robertson and Somer
ville, Messrs. Nell and Kllgour.

The details of the work !b the Klondike 
and the question of sending out nurses to 
thnt country was left In the bands of the 
Executive.

A resolution was passed commenting upon 
the long service to the church of Rev. Dr. 
King.

The missionaries appointed 
mer.'s work In the Presbyteries under the 
jurisdiction of the committee are as fol
lows: Quebec, Rev G F Klneer, E L Pld-
geon, William Miller"; Montreal, C Hough
ton, D M Coburn, J D Campbell, H 8 Lee, 
W A Lachlan, F Anderson; Glengarry, F 
J Worth ; Ottawa, J D Byrner, R Taggart, 
A McLean, D J Craig; Lanark and Ren
frew, Rev U Campbell, C A Ferguson; 
Brockvllle, D A McKenzie and T C Brown; 
Kingston, James Anthony and W J Mcll- 
roy, E Turklngton, A W McIntosh, J A 
McConnell, J H Douglas, J G Inkster, G C 

... , Taylor, J K Scott ; Peterboro, J H Edmlson,Western Assurance Company, both of To, £ gian,. Lindsay, Messrs J J Hastle and 
rento, Canada. Mr. Cox U also the presi- j* \y Currie; Toronto, Kev. J W Bell, W A 
dent of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Bremner and B J Wilson; Orangeville, 

Mr. Cox Is also largely Interested In thp Messrs tiugh Matheson, F \V Mahaffey 
Canada Life Assurance Company of Ham- and W J Knox; Barrie, R W Craw, N M 
iltou, Ontario, and has for many years been Leckle, D McKay, J McCork Indale, W i> 
a director of that company. The offices of Hutton and A EdIngton; North Bay, Kev 
the company are to be removed from Ham- J Becket, W H Cram, 8 £ ^ooda, p J LI- 
ilton to Toronto—a very wise step, Indeed, llson. J D Morrow and J B Watts; Owen 
as we look at It. Naturally enough, how- Sound, Rev. James Siverlght, W Mercer 
ever, the residents of Hamilton are consld- and R J McAlpine; Saugeen, R S Scott, 
erably grieved over this proposed change Guelph, Rev A McClelland and J H Lemon, 
of base, which Is not at all to be wondered Algoma, Revs. James Anderson, R Hume, 
at In view of the fact that the company J W McNamara, F C Harper, D w B Ur- 
hus assets of something like #20,000,00v. quhart, H H .Turner, W A Alexander, J A 
But Toronto Is vastly the better city for James, A Bell, T Henderson, D B Smith, 
headquarters of such an institution. H W T H Armstrong, N A (

It will be seen that Mr. Cox is one of the bell and D McKay; Hamilton, Rev H Row. 
foremost and most influential figures in the Furls, Rev A Hudson and J A Wilson, 
business and financial life of Canada. He London, J F Johnson; Chatham, J H Bruce, 
Is well known In New York also, and high- D 8 Larmer and A M Boyd; Narnia, JL 
ly respected. McPherson; Bruce, Rev J Davidson; Manl-

Mr. Kenny is just as conspicuous in fire toba and British Columbia, J W Little, W underwriting matte,-s-un ‘acknowledged M F«, C M W,,e K O J UcCtio,
leader In bis profeslon. H J R°««, H !• elr. D A ."LA I ef,

Of these two Are Insurance companies guson, J D Osborne, CD Campbell, J H 
the people of Canada arc justly proud. No Borland, H G trozler. tV f 1 little, A O 
fire insurance companies In the world are 1 atterson, W A Guy, William Beattie, J l 
managed with greater ability or Integrity. Stephen, R A Cranston. G M Young, A M 
Both companies are also held In very high Ross. F Mclnnes, R H Brocklushlre, J 1 
esteem In the United States. They have a Millar, T Dodds, t Matheson, D G Cock, A 
reputatlou lor the prompt and liberal meet- McKenzie, J C Williamson, R McMillan, 
Ing of obligations that bas never been sur- C L Jootc, R Clarkson, H M Irwin, I In- 
passed. Of the Metropolitan Department glis, James Reid, It Gillies, TA Broad foot 
of the British America, Mr. Silas P. Wood D McLeod, H Walker, M McEachein, D 

and Mr. J. M. Blggert assist- Warden, C H McClellan, J J Ferguson, L A
Thompson, J C Robinson, D McLeod ; Ny- 
qulst, Rev W E Knowles, J F Evans. D 
Oliver, W Miller, W Simons, W O Roth- 
najL, A 8 Reid, W H Moore, T A Patter
son, T R Peacock, D A Stewart, W P 
Tanner, K C McLeod, M A Shaw, C Mc- 
Adie, H Mnnroe, James Pnllar and W Boe.

The Literary Club In connection with the 
Alumnae Association of the Hamilton 
Ladles' College Is now In Its 17th year, and 
has for lender Miss Isabel Walton. On 
March 20 Miss Feartnan will read a paper 
on "Woman In Modern Fiction," and Mis* 
Lazier will contribute another on “George 
pilot." The club meets on the second and 
fourth Fridays In erch month, and the meet
ings are full of Interest to the many mem
bers.

Floor

SECTION
<•

For many yeara Mrs. M. E. Dlgnnra has 
been an active and Influential spirit In art 
circles In Toronto, and, it may be truth

fully added. In Can
ada. It baa been the 
aim of her life to 
foster and encourage 
a love of art In 
every form In our 
midst, and not a small 
measure of 
growth and feeling 
for art, which la so 
perceptible to-day In 
Toronto, Is due to 
her unceasing efforts 
and tireless energy 
In the cause she has 

so much at heart. 
Mrs. Dlgnnm's first 
step was taken some 
years ago, when, at 
the suggestion of a 
friend, she undertook 

to lend a hand to the 
then struggling Art School. Her great Idea, 
however, was the organization of a society 
of women artists In Toronto, with branches 
throughout the Dominion, whose "great 
purpose was to kindle and keep alive the 
artistic Impulse of the country, to stimu
late worthy artistic productions, and by 
junlted study and effort, to attain as wo
men a worthy place In the art of our coun
try, both In cultivated conception and In 

high Ideals In our produc-

Ottawn Citizen: Mrs. F. H. Campbell of 
spending some time with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Coates. Miss 
Blacklc of Toronto Is also the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coates.

Toronto Is

e 60c, 75c,
ard and upwards.

-. VISITORS IN NEW YORK,
for the sum-

Senator Cox and J. J. Kenny In Fi
nancial and Insurance Circles 

Gotham.
i the

In
Thar New York Commercial and Finan

cial World of March 18 says: Among other 
notable visitors from other countries to 
New York just now are the Hon. George A. 
Cox and Mr. J. J. Kenny, respectively pre
sident and vice-president of the British 
America Assurance Company and the

ould be justified 
our showing for 
Silk Supremacy99
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of novelty, rich- 
oval.
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Mrs. Dlgnam.

aspiring to 
tlons."

No small ambition this for one woman to 
have, but Mrs. Dlgnam long ago realized It. 
and Is to-day known both at home and 
abroad as the president, ns well as the 
founder, of the Woman’s Art Association of 
Canada, a society unique In the history of 
women's movements. This association has 
branches established throughout the whole 
Dominion, and a local sketch club, with 
a large membership, which exhibits an
nually In all the cities and towns In which 
the branches are located. Much has been 

| done through the Woman's Art Associa
tion to stimulate art In Canada. It was 
the first to take up poster art, and through 
Its exertions great development has taken 
place in ceramic art, poster art, design 
and illustration. Mrs. Dlgnam 
buted largely to newspaper and periodical 
literature on art subjects, and a short time 
ago a very Interesting article on “The 
Binder Craft," from her pen, showed that 
In this lay a new line of work upon which 
Canadian women artists could expend their 
energies with profit. Last, but by no menus 
least, we are Indebted to Mrs. Dlgnam and 
the W.A.A. for the forthcoming exhibition 
of women’s portraits, which promises to 
be one of the most artistic and brilliant 
affairs ever held In Canada. The stimulus 
It will give to portrdlttire In Canada can
not be estimated, while the compiling of 
B reliable catalog. In which all the valuable 
portraits lit Ontario will be noted, together 
with the names of own'er and artist. Is of 
Itself a work of which any association may 
be proud.

‘ Dye and Print ”
is, 27 inches wide, navy 
reen grounds, with white 
:s, at $1 yard.

*e of Fancy Waist
stripes, in. all the newest ■ 

, designs—mostly all con-
t $1 and $1.25 yard.

ck Silks for Waists, in 
mey designs, special $1

has contri

ts manager 
ant manager.

MURDER THE VERDICT.WILFUL

BrlcsenlcltFran
Killed a Swiss Girl.

London, March 22.—The Inquest upon the 
remains of the woman found apparently 
strangled to death on March 6, In a house 
on the Tottenham Court-road, London, re
sulted to-dify In a verdict of wilful murder 
against the man known as Bricsenick, and 
his female companion, suposed to be his 
wife, whose arrest In Berlin was announced 
oif Monday last. Brlesenlek,whose real name 
Is supposed to be Fritz Metz, and Frau 
Brlesenlek, are now understood to have 
brought about the death of the victim by 
an illegal operation. The victim has been 
identified as Sophia Richard, a Swiss cham
bermaid, and tho medical evidence confirm
ed the abortion theory.

Frits Metz and

Rheumatism Cared fa 4 Honrs.
Mr. Il- K. West, Water-street, Van» 

ctuver, write* : 1 have been suffering
from n very painful Attack of Rheuma
tism in my righit shoulder, and could not 
attempt to raise my arm, so great was 
tihe pain. A friend procured a battle of 
Cfrifliths’ Menthol Liniment, and in less 
than four hours the pain entirely left 

and has not returned, it certainly 
2o cents by

A handsome bookcase, containing mnny 
valuable books, notably hi mathematics, 
has been placed In the girls’ reading room 
of University College, as a memorial of one! 
of the most brilliant girl students In the de
partment of mathematics. The books be
longed to Miss Grace Hall of Woodstock, 
who died last year, while yet only half
way through her course. Her books have 
been donated to the college by her mother, 
to be kept there, and put at the disposal of 
any of the Varsity girls who are not able 
to prcctire the expensive books required In 
the mathematical course. Other books will 
be added as the graduating girls go out. 
and thus In time a very complete little 
library will he known as the “Grace Hall 
Memorial.” Over the bookcase hangs a por
trait of the young girl who was cut off 
from what promised to be an unusually bril
lant career. Miss Hall was much ad
mired and beloved, and the Varsity girls 
arc keenly interested In her memorial.

Thd Wednesday Club met yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of Mrs. W. O. 
Forsyth, the occasion being one of the 
charming musicales for which this club is 
noted. Among those taking part were 
Mrs. Lawrence and a few of the pupils of 
the college.

ta Silks, extra values, 
55c and $1 yard. nu

is the great pnm reliever, 
all druggists-mteed Black Peau 

Duchess”9 9 itelsior, 
lakes, absolutely guar 

Prices range from $1,
i up to $2.50 yard.

Judgment for Plaintiff.
In Hie County Court yesterday, George 

Guest, a wholesale butcher, sued George 
Rosclmeh, a retail dealer, to get $258.07 on a 
bill for meat. The plaintiff claimed that 
lie supplied ltosebach up to Oct. 31 last, aud 
the' amount owing then was $265. Since 
then HAsebnch retailed goods to Guest to 
the afiiount of $to>3, leaving a balance of 
$258. OTv Judgment was given for the plain
tiff In full.

The cases for trial to-day are :
Light Co. v. Nlmrno; Elliott v. Hay.

Only those who have had experience can 
! tell the torture corns cause. I’aln with 

your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to tit 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

ose
ed

Clyde.,dnle* In the Northwest.
The CanadianWinnipeg Free Press :

Land & Ranch Company of Medicine Hat 
have Jlist sold to Mr. W. H. Fares of Win
nipeg two carloads of their Clyde horses, 
bred on their Stair farm, at $100 per head.

to 27 King E. and 
to 16 Colborne St
TORONTO.
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After Serious Sickness
nt. He thought It strange one 
the party should be so reticent 

when Cabinet Ministers were 
Miebee against prohibition, go
th even of declaring that if pro- 
ried Sir Wilfrid Laurier could 
Premier. Mr. Taylor scored the 
listers severely for their action

To hear the party now In . 
•sting their loyalty was enough 
ic Conservatives satisfied with 
i opposition. If the change of 
wrought this great change In 
party. [Cheers.] Continuing,

1 the reduction Iji postage rates , 
ould Impose a burden upon those 
t benefit by It.
a soy's inquiry, Mr. Taylor «aid 
l present at the Alliance meet- 
orenooiLand had heard the Llb- 
M r. Sutherland, get a well-de- 
-ing down. It was his opinion, 
the Government had anted dla
the prohibition matter. Just as 

. . dishonestly, untruthfully
gantly In their conduct of pub- 
hrnughout. I Hear, hear.]

THE HEART AND NERVES NEED STRENGTHENING— 
THE BLOOD REQUIRES ENRICHING.

The vexed question of women's headgear 
has arisen in the church. In the vestibule of 
the Calvary Methodist Eplscop 
In New York, the following noti<

Vposted:
All persons worshipping in this church 

are requested to |remove their head cov
erings.
It Is a question, however, whether this 

uncalled for proceeding will have any ef-; 
feet upon women, who, as they were un
able to do in the matter of the theatre hat, ! 
will be able to take up a fixed position, 
based upon the command of St. Paul, who | 
states very plainly that women's Jicads 
should be covered In church. In the divers] 
rules for divine worship which the great ' 
apostle gives, he says: "Judge in your
selves: is it comely that a woman pray unto| 
God uncovered?” Just how the church canj 
consistently make such a request, when 
It is In distinct contradiction to what is 
ordered by the Scriptures,upon which churcli 
rules and laws arc based, it is difficult to 
say. One thing is certain, that women wl 1 
cling to St. Paul’s opinion in this matter, 
as they certainly do not to many another 
command of the greatest of the apostles. 
When a command is In a direct line with a 
woman's -wishes, it is to her as unbreak
able as the laws of the Medes and the 
Persians.

al Church, 
ce has been

Nothing will do this like Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.ird.

After such serious diseases as Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Fever, Pneu
monia, Diphtheria, La Grippe, etc., the heart and nerves are left in an 
extremely weakened condition, and the blood is thin and watery, 
ç ]7 1 Getting back health and

strength again seems slow 
work.

At this time there is noth
ing that will help a convales
cent to health like Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

They impart vitality to the 
heart and nerves, enrich the 
bloodandinvigorate the whole 
system.
epidemic of Grippe, thou
sands of people have not re
gained their strength—don’t 
feel their old self yet. A few 
boxes of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills will banish all 
the evil after effects ofthis 
disease and rapidly restore 
with Messrs. Hutchinson &

/ if

«
«4

4%
iifiled the Premier.
iix of Gaspe followed, reading 

r.v essay on general topics. It 
illy eulogistic of Sir Wilfrid 
a man of broadly Canadian 
a leader whose Intense loyalty 
ihe French-Canadlans of Q'M!* 
deeper devotion to the British

V
57

% Since the recent

Tulle as hat trimming Is not likely to find 
favor with women with limited means, it 
Is so very perishable thnt even moisture in 
the air affects it badly. It will probably be 
much used for fancy and picture hats to be 
worn for “occasions,” and many of these 
very charming creations are made solely or, 
this delicate, fragile material.

mMonk's Hot Reply.
in the coursi* of his reply, ob- 

sueh sentiments sounded rather 
om a man who In the Bagot 
had advised the people to vote 

friil* Laurier as a French Cana- 
Çatholic, rather than for Sir •

I
H

Irftce and t-ltlffon will again be very popu- 
Inr for spring trimming, but soft shot silk, 
In exquisite colorings, and a new material, 
which is something between sat,.n 
satin antique, light in weight, and made 
three toned effects, will be much used in 
draping hats. Pins and ornaments, in jexv- 
el led effeets, will be seen .
worthy the name, while ostrich feathers., 
ard fancy pasted quills will be used ln .lu‘£f 
qraulitles. In flowers the poppy ana the, 
tlolet will be among the foremost. Lavvn 
der. violet, purple In every shade, ;
and beavers, and a few light greens will 
be prevailing colors.

health and animation. Mr. T. Barnicott,
Thompson, Aylmer, Ont., made the following statement.

quite sick with La Grippe, which left my system in an

protested that he had •*ll- 
l tha^ charge through the press. 
,r the chair that the statement 
ni «ugly he withdrawn evoked a 

ended In the assertion or 
lor Gaspe being accepted, 
denounced the proposal to !n- 

! the “Senate, and concluded by 
for its bad

“ About a year ago I

me from a condition of misery to one of bright and happy h*tlo/ed vigorous circula
tion oOh^bl^d.TndinfocT^dlT^eVman'^ me". * They are a splendid remedy 
for ah enfceWed and nervous conditions, and I heartily recommend them to any one 
suffering from the after effects of Grippe.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure Palpitation, Dizzy and Faint 
Spells, Shortness of Breath, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Dys
pepsia, St. Vitus Dapce, Partial Paralysis, Female Troubles, Weakness
and General Debility. . - _ ._ .__

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price, 50c. a box
or 3 for $1.25, T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

was

Govern nientthe
matter of the plebiscite, 

on moved the adjournment of 
iml the House rose at ll.30_p.ni.

'1 here Jh a movement on foot in New, 
York to build a woman’s hotel for tm-.

SSSt BÎWJSSW'AIWS:;
It Is proposed to lrnilil a womans hotel,| 
with music rooms, having deadened walls, 
elevators, electric light, steam heat, rt’’l 
lion rooms, and clean, Intelligent pcnple 
In take mcKkngc*, etc., and nil J*5 *i 
week' “There.Is a good time routing t»' 
self supporting women, when tills hotel t 
tin assured fact," writes a correspondent. 
"A day of elevators, hot baths, clean I

3ES ALL

esoiMen
_ CALL OR WRITE 
© FOR 0UB BOOKreatment 

nal Success
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. f

C.J. TOWNSENDC.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
« OKiuAGhl ftAi.m OF nrUOK

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
A/TORTGAGB SALE OF HOU 
iU party on Alexander Township of York.

SH PRO Avenue '
There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction on Wednesday, the 6th day of 
Under the powers of sale contained ln April, 1880, at 12 o’clock newn, at the Auc- 

a certain mortgage, which will he produc- tlon Rooms of the C. J. Townsend Corn
ed at the time of sale, there will be offer- puny, 28 King-street west, by virtue of 
ed for sale by public auction by Messrs, powers of sale contained In certain charges 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, nt or mortgages which will be produced at 
their auction rooms. No. 28 King-street the sale, the following properties : 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day —Parcel I.—
of March, 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock, <rbls property Is under the Land Titles 
noon, In one parcel: \et.

Lot number four on .the east side of Those parts of Lots 61 end 62, on the east 
Alexander-nvenne, Just south of Dundns- „i<te preston-avenue, as shown on Plan 
street, In the Township of York, according jq qg described as follows : Commencing 
to Plan 888, registered In the Registry lu tbe easterly limit of Preston-avenue, at 
Office for the Countjr of York. a point opposite the centre line of the par-
„ Wha» a frontage of about 60 feet tlt‘lon wa,, between the honse on this land 
by a depth of about 100 feet, and is sa d nn(1 tbe bouwe t0 tbe south thereof, said 
to have erected thereofi three frame aud polnt bejng distant 5 feet 8 Inches, more rough-cast two-storey houses, each con- £r from the northwest angle of Lot 12; 
talnlng 6 rooms and cellar, there are tbence northerly along the easterly limit 
also sheds in the rear. . of Preston-avenue 16 feet 10 Inches, more

‘flreiThl the^indorW Ct * * or less, to a point where said limit would
eenttbnt thedtline of sale bc Intersected by the production westerly 

T^ms: T<m per cenL at the time of sale, o( tb<, centre 1|ne 0, tbe passageway be-
n.rtieninrY and condition» of tween the honse on this land and the house 

saVewm be madetoknownat the tîme of to the north thereof; theuee easterly along 
sale and may bo obtained In the mean- ; Hald production stod cc°tre line of paf^a^' 
time from the Toronto General Trusts way 61 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan westerly limit of the land entered as Par- 
and Having* Company, Toronto, and from cel 060, Northwest Toronto; thence south- 
McCAKTHY, OSLER, HOSK1N A CREEL- erly, parallel to Preston-avenue, 16 feet 10 

MAX Inches, more or less, to the point of Inter-
VendorV Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- section of the easterly production of the 

roDto centre line of said partition
Dated 7tli March, 1899. 444 westerly along said centre line, and the

production thereof easterly and westerly 01 
feet 6 Inches, more or less, to tbs place of 
beginning.

Together with a right of way over a 
strip of land, 1 foot 2% Inches ln width, to 
a depth of 36 feet from Preston-avenue, and 
lying Immediately to the north of said land, 
subject to a right of way over a similar 
strip, being the northerly 1 foot 2% Inches 
of this land, by a depth of 36 feet from 
Preston-avenue, the said two strips to re 
together used as a passageway by the own
ers and occupants of the lands adjoining 
the said passageway.

The following Is said to be ererted 
premises : A brick-fronted, roughcast dwell
ing, containing six rooms and bath, and 
known as No. 323 Preston-avenue.

—Parcel 11.—
This property Is under the Land Titles 

Act.
Those parts of Lots 62 and 68, on the east 

side of Preston-avenue, as shown on Flan 
M 60, filed In the office of Land Titles nt 
Toronto, described as follows, commencing 
nt a point opposite the centre line of the 
partition wall between the dwelling house 
on this land, and the dwelling house on the 
land Immediately to the south thereof, the 
said point being 32 feet 4% Inches, more or 
loss, northerly from the southwest angle of 
said Lot 63; thence easterly parallel to 
Northumberland-street, " and through the 
centre line of the said partition wall, and 
on the continuation thereof a total distance 
of 61 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the west
erly limit of parcel 960, Northwest Toronto; 
thence northerly parallel to Preston-avenue 
15 feet OMi Inches, more or less, to a point 
opposite the centre line of tbe partition 
wall between the dwelling house on this 
land and the dwelling house lmmedlately- 
to the north thereof; thence 
nllel to Northumberland-street, and also 
along mentioned partition wall 61 feet 0 
inches, more or less, to the east limit of 
Preston-avenue: thence-southerly along the 
east limit of Preston-avenue, 15 feet 0% 
Inches, more or less, to the place of begin
ning.

The following is 
premises :
dwelling, containing six rooms and bath, 
and known as No. 817 Preston-avenue. 

-Parcel III.—
This property Is under the Land Titles 

Act.
That part of Lot 61, on the east side of 

Preston-avenue, as shown on Plan M 00, 
filed ln the office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
described as follows ; Commencing at the 
northwest angle of the said lot; thence 
southerly along the easterly Hmlt of Pres- 

lnches, 
said l!

if

The

>

wall; tbence

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

MOR^e°nn F?opertjr0^m 
Avenue, Bracondale.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
a certain mortgage, which will be produc
ed at the time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auctlon.by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day 
of March, 1806, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
noon, in one parcel:

Lots numbers 63 and 54, according to a 
plan of survey of part of the Bracondale 
estate, made by F. E. Passmore, P.L.B., 
for Robert J. Turner, and registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of 
York, as Plan No. 119, and containing by 
admeasurement two acres, more or less.

There Is said to be on the property a 
small frame rough-cast cottage, with brick 
front, and there are also said to be about 

young trees and some small fruit trees
OIThere will be a reserved bid fixed by the

'™erms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions ot 
sale will be made known at the time or 
sale and may be obtained ln the mean
time from the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers 
Loan and Savings Company, Toronto, and
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAN,
Vendor's

Toronto. __
Dated 9th March, 1899.

on the

do

westerly par-

Solldtors, Freehold Building,
444

C.J. TOWNSEND said to be erected on the 
A brick-fronted, roughcast

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
M°S^G8^nl^en°uFe,

j
Under the powers ot sale contained In 

a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
dneed at the time ot sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.,auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day 
of March, 1899, at the hour of 12 o clock, 
noon, ln one parcel;

Lot number 34, on the eonth side of 
Shanly-avenue (formerly Durham-strect), 
ln Block “G," according to Plan No. 822, 
registered ln the Registry Office for the 
said City of Toronto, said lot having a 
frontage of about 45 feet by a depth of 
about 132 feet. ,
. There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
T Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 80 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale and may be obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY. OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL-

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building,
Toronto.
Dated 7th March, 1899. *

ten-avenue 82 feet 10 
to a point where the 
Intersected by the production of the centre 
line of the passageway between the south
erly house on this land and the house to 
the south thereof; thence easterly along 
said production and centre line of passage
way, 61 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the 
westerly limit of the land entered as Parcel 
960, Northwest Toronto; thence northerly 
parallel to Preston-avenue 82 feet
10 Inches, more or less, to the 
south limit of Northumberland-street ; 
thence westerly along the said limit 61 feet 
6 Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning; together with a right of way over 
a strip of land 1 foot 2% Inches In width, 
to a depth of 86 feet from Preston-avenue, 
and lying Immediately to the south of this 
In Dll; subject to a right of Way over a 
similar strip, being the southerly 1 foot 2*4 
inches of this land by a depth of 36 feet 
from Preston-avenue, the said two strips 
to be together used as a passageway by (be 
owners and occujftints of the lands adjoin
ing the said passageway.

The following is said to be erected on the 
premises : Two brick-fronted, roughcast 
dwellings, containing each six rooms ami 
bath, and known as Nos. 325 and 827 Pres
ton-avenue. (No. 327 Is brick-cased on north 
wall.)

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on tbe day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD, 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.
M.9,16,23, A.4

more or less, 
limit would be

I
444

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

-\ rORTGAOEl HAL,hi UJC uwamumuJX Houses on Roncesvalles Avenue,
Under the powers of sale contained ln a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. U. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
March. 1890, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 

ln one parcel:
35 feet from front to rear of

WM. DICKSON COTHE

AUCTION SALE
noon,

Tbe south ^ ,, . „
lot No. 68, on the east side of Ronces- 
valles-avenue, as laid down upon plan 798, 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto.

There are said to be erected on this pro
perty the two rough-cast brick-fronted 
frame dwellings known as numbers 439 
and 441 Roncesvalles-avenue.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor.

Terms: Ten 
sale, balance within 80 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale and may be obtained ln the meantime 
from tbe Toronto General Trusta Company, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL-

MAN,
Vendors' Solicitors, Freehold

Toronto.
Dated 7th March, 1896.

-OF-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Plano, Carpets, 

Happy Thought 
Office Desks, 

Valuable Collection of Oil 
and Water Color 

. Paintings,
By the following well-known artiste: Har 
low White, Millard Creswell, Jacobi, Lewis 
Hannaford, Fowler, I'errl, Mathew,, and 
others.

Under Instruction* we will sell by Auction 
at the residence of C. BLACKETT ROBIN
SON, ESQ., (who Is leaving the city),

Range,

per cent, at the time of

Building, No. 70 St Alban Street,
444 -ON—

Thursday, March 28, at 11 a.m.
fine Helntzman Plano, Drawing-room, 

ng-room, and Bedroom Furniture, Cylin
der Top Office Desk (Walnut), Brussels, 
Tapestry and other Carpets, Lace Curtains, 
Very fine Happy Thought Range, Mangle, 
Gas Fixtures throughout the house, etc., etc, 

24 WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

41
Very
DlnftTHE OFFICES

f-IN THE—

Dominion Bank Building -i

-LOANSS. W. Corner of Bang and Yonge Sts., 
Formerly occupied by the Grand
Trunk Railway, are to rent for a
term of years.

i

:
:On Improved City Properties.

RBSSÊsTATBLOANObMPAÎfr,
Limited, 2462 Toronto Street,

■246
!

NOTICE.
!■Notice Is hereby given that the Reeves’ 

Pulley Company have not since the 1st 
day of January, 1800, and will not here
after carry on business ln the Province of 
Ontario, but that the business heretofore 
carried on will hereafter be continued by 
A. W. Johnston at No. 16 Pearl-street, To
ronto, under the name and style of "Tbe 
Reeves Pulley Manufacturing Company," 
the said A. W. Johnston being the sole 
owner and

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agente 
end Brokers.

Established 1666. 24

Money to Loan
proprietor thereof.

REEVES PULLEY COMPANY. 
Dated the 8th March, 1899. ..

At 4 per ceirt. on Central Buslu/sg Propertf 
Toi, 1067 Office—Mall BuUdAog# Two u|A

j

F

DOniNION Pianos
AHp

ORGANS
Have a reputation 
of 30 years’ standing.r

Without a Rival 
for Tone and 

Durability.
DOMINION.

30,000 MADE AND SOLD.
FOR CATALOGUES. ADDRESS

THE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., Limited
BOWMASVILLE, ONT.

Branches ln England, Germany, Russia, New Zealand and South Africa
136

<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

What Is the difference between a butcher and a flirt ? 
One kills to dress, and the other dresses to kill.

PRODIGIOUS!
as Sir Walter Scott’s dominie would have remarked.

The El Padre
- - CIGAR - -

is so fine—so good—so satisfying—it’s prodigious !
Made and guaranteed by

S. Davis & Sons I
The Largest Cigar 
Manufacturers la Canada MONTREAL

When 
In Doubt

LOAN COMPANY

12 King-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.
EIGHT YEARS "STEADY GROWTH

HEAD
OFFICES,

As to where to 
send your Linen 
place It with the

,n
ASSETS.

100,457.71
S79.434.54
888,040.62Rolston

Laundry
610,424 76 

739,110,44
1,007,782.58

1,162,877.12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.1 1

Co.. B

They can 
Please you.

WagonsPHONE 1381. u
Branches Throughout Ontario

XXXXXXMXXX

BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE !

Long Distance Lines.
Remous wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities aud 
town» lu Canada will And conven
ient rooms at the General Offices or 
th<» Bell Telephone Compnny.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. San (lays Included.

the JAMES BAY RAILWAY COMPANY
Application will be made to the Parlia

ment of Canada nt Its ensuing session for 
an act to amend tbe net respecting the 
James Bay Railway Co., and to extend 
the lime for the commencement and com
pletion of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for the expenditure 
thereon.

LA1DLAW, KAI’l’KLE & BICKNELL, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

Toronto.

216METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Mr. Owen Accepts London Call.
Winnipeg. March 22.—(Special.)—Rev. C. 

C. Owen has accepted the call to the rec-
torshin of Memorial Church, London, Out. Dated the 11th day of March, 1899.

*

COAL
HAS ADVANCED 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 
CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

$5‘oo
A TON 4

—FOR—

EGG, STOVE AND NUT SIZES
TRY A TON.

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.
78 QUEEN ST., EAST.

' Phone 2879.
Branch Office: 289 COLLEGE ST*

cd

Wpm f
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The Ostermoor Bedding Co., 
Bedding Specialties.

%THE TEST OF TIME.

Time is on the side of the Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt 
Mattress.

Whilst new to the people of Toronto it has won success 
for 20 years.

Time has proven its possession of real comfort-giving 
sleeping qualities.

Time has proven its durability. A well-known physician 
“Your Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses have been in 

in my house since 1877. During this time they have 
constantly grown in favor, always remaining the same, re
quiring, no re-making. They make the most comfortable, 
the cleanest and the most wholesome beds.”

says :
use

—Call, see and examine one of these mattresses for yourself. 
—Ask to see the “Waldorf’ Upholstered Spring Bed—the 

most luxurious and durable spring bed made—another 
exclusive specialty of this store.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING COOpposite
Carlton
Street. 484 Yonge St., Toronto.

H

m

1-

\

■
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who was, np till recently, a resident of 
that town. The offences committed by 
the Individual In question were, If our cor- 

In their state-

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. 83 YONGB-STREBT, Toronto.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next \ 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
B. Bayers. Agent.

IT’S KNOWLEDGE--T. EATON C9L, canada-s greatest store
_______________________T.____________y. —-

Friday Bargains

\

and experience, combined with pure teas, 
that makes the nameJLudella stand for 
all that is good and desirable in tea. Try |p

26, 30, 40, 60 and 60c.

respondents are correct 
mente, of a most Inhuman and beastly 

The outrage has created aWebster tells us that “a Bargain is a gainful transaction.” 
• He would blush for shame at the sad deterioration of the

character.
great deal of mental suffering In quite a 
number of families. A newspaper, how
ever, runs a great risk In leading In an 
exposure of this kind. The people of Paris 
who are more directly Interested In the 
scandal wish to see It exposed, not so 
much out of a spirit of revenge ns with 
the desire of preventing the guilty party 
from causing misery In any other locality. 
We advise our correspondents and the 
other people of Paris who are Interested

They

The Imposing 
of Charles V 

Direction
TELEPHONES : W* I 

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—623.

T.PIAT) PACKAGES,*34the word thoughtfully and carefully, and in theword as generally used nowadays. We 
heading “Friday Bargains” we mean gainful transactions or opportunities for those who’ll visit 

Friday. These items tell the story. The goods are exactly as we represent 
them to be. If otherwise we will cheerfully refund money :

tuse LUDELLATHE INSPECTION OP MEAT.
The question raised by Aid. Denison In 

regard to the Inspection of cattle previous 
to being killed and placed on the market 
Is a most Important one. It Is hardly less 
Important, from a sanitary point of view, 
than the Inspection of dairy cattle and of 
milk. While it may be a difficult and 
costly matter to establish an efficient sys
tem for the Inspection of milk and the 
animals from which It is obtained, the 
inspection of animals Intended for con
sumption Is a comparatively easy problem. 
It simply Involves the establishment of 
one or more- public abattoirs, at which all 
cattle Intended for use in the city shall 
be slaughtered. The public welfare de
mands the closing up of every private 
slaughter house In the neighborhood of the 
city. It Is only by concentrating the busi
ness that an efficient system of Inspection 
can be established. The public abattoir 
Is no experiment. They have them all 
over the United States and In Europe. The 
municipalities which have established abat
toirs find them to be both in the public 
interest and a source of profit besides. The 
building of an abattoir by the corporation 
would be a good business speculation, as 
well as a great sanitary Improvement. We 
hope, therefore, that the Council will not 
let the question drop, but will cause an 
Investigation to be undertaken with a view 
to the elaboration of a scheme for supply
ing Toronto with a public abattoir and an 
efficient Inspection of cattle and meat. We 
almost shudder when we think of the dan
gers to which the public are subjected by 
the present system, or rather lack of sys
tem. Not only does a large quantity of 
diseased meat, or rather the meat of dis
eased animals, find its way to our markets, 
but this city is made the dumping ground 
for great quantities of Inferior meat, that 
cannot be exported. The best cattle that 
come to Toronto are exported. Bo It is 
with hogs. The packers send only the 
choicest sides to Great Britain. What 
pieces will not stand the test required by 
the British market are considered quite 
good enough for Toronto. The best of 
everything In the meat line is exported. 
True it Is, a considerable quantity of ex
cellent meat is reserved for the best trade, 
but, speaking generally, the Inferior quali
ties of meat are all marketed In this city. 
We maintain that a system of public In
spection would have a tendency to Improve 
the quality of the meat sold In the markets 
of this city. The killing and preparing of 
the animals for market and the distribu
tion of the carcases to the retail butchers 
would be carried on more systematically,

WESTON BYour store on

CEYLON.Wall Papers and Pictures.
700 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceil

ings and 18-lnch borders, oriental find 
floral patterns, terra cotta, blue and cream 
colors, for halls, dining rooms and bed
rooms, our regular price 12%c per single 
roll, Friday at 

420 rolls Embossed Varnished Gilt Wall 
Paper, empire and colonial designs, buff, 
green and cream colors, for drawing 
rooms, dining rooms and libraries, our 
regular price 20c per single roll, Fri
day at

48 only Facsimile Water Colors and Photo
gravures, sizes 9x14 and 10x16%, choice 
landscape and figure subjects, plain 
and burnished gilt frames, our regular 
price 85c each, Friday at 

36 only Standard American Artotypes, size 
of picture 20x26, 16 assorted figure and 
landscape subjects, framed with 5-lnch 
hardwood and fancy" relief moulding, 
with gilt lining, our regular price |1.73 
each, Friday at .............................

Carpets and Rugs.
Heavy Body Brussels, in 15 different pat

terns, all the new color effects, In shades 
of blue, green, fawn, brown and cream, 
with % border to match, our regular price 
was U5c a yard, Friday, sewn and laid
complete, with lining at .......................... 70

025 square yards of Heavy English Lino
leum, floral, block and tile patterns, In 
light, medium and wood colors, 2 yards 
wide only, our regular price was 85c per
square yard, Friday at ...........................25

200 Heavy Genoa Saxonlne Hearth Ruga, 
floral, colonial and conventional designs, 
all new colors, very rich and effective, 
size 27x60 Inches, made to sell at $2.5) 
each, Friday at .....................................

Dress Goods and Silks.
460 yards 88-lnCb Black Lustre, extra good

quality, regular 50c a yard, for................30
000 yards 45-Inch Granite Tweed and 48-Inch 

Bicycle Suitings, brown, bine, black and 
grey, regular price 25c and 35c, Fri
day ...................................................................... 12

300 yards 21-lnch Japanese Kalkal Waist 
Bilks, In fancy stripes, light and medium 
colors, all pure silk, regular price 25c,
Friday .................................................... 15

yards 22-lnch Royal Corduroy Velveteen, 
bright silk finish, full range of dark, light 
and medium shades, suitable for blouses 
and dresses, regular price 40c, Frl-

Qround Floor—Yonge St.Millinery.

“ajrihM bvstusV®

day ................................................................... ,
24 Inch Silk Mechlin Net, In plnk. red, yel

low, orange, brown, Nile, hello, tur
quoise, navy, moss /"eeo, cerlie, cream
and white, regular 15c, Friday............... 10

15 dosen Ostrich Tips, three In a bunch, 
In Tuscan, light blue, navy, mauve, green, 
pink, fawn, brown, red, cream and 
black, regular 25c, Friday........................15

fr. W. C. T. V.
the Tra.

to set the law In motion at once, 
will thereby give the newspapers an op
portunity of exposing the scandal and they 
will at the same time bring the culprit to

Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.
15 dozen Ladles' Two Large Dome Kid 

Gloves, with gusset fingers and silk em
broidered backs, colors tan, brown, ox 
blood, greëh, navy, mode, fawn, every 
pair guaranteed, our price to-day $1, Fri-

..... .65

o:

Toronto Junction 
special train, thi 
draped with biacl 
H. J. Heath and 
London, carried I 
way engineers, flrl 
men and telegrapl 
the late Charles 
yesterday a f term 
were met by nut 
known him In lib 
to 8pringfield-on-t 
ferment took pine 
merits were In cl 
Railroad Tralnmei 
among the repres 
George Cruieksbh 
Abernethy. W San 
Connell, T. H lit 
McHenry, J M Ne 
J, Bryce. The ofl 
ifer. J W Rae , 
Church.
1’resbytqr 
ducted a 
lienee on Van Hori 
covered with flor 
being an anchor 
Locomotive Engli 
Junction: a broket 
hood of Locomotl 
ronto Junction; a 
No. 528, London ; 
No. 468. London: 
845, Order of Ball

Justice.
.08

day at, per pair ............
Men’s 2-Clasp Fine French Kid Gloves, In 

light and, dark tan and brown, sizes 8, 
6%, 8%, 9, 9%, 10, onr regular prices $1
and $1.25 per pair, Friday at.................. 05

10 dozen Ladles' Black Rlngwood Gloves,
our regular price 2ifo Friday, at.............. 10

Ladles' 2-1 Ribbed mack Cashmere Hose, 
plain, seamless foot, double heel and toe, 
nil sizes, our regular price 25c a pair,
Friday 18c per pair, or 8 pair for..........30

Misses' and Boys' Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, seamle*. 
sizes 6% to 8%, our regular price 206,
Friday at...................................................... *

Ladles' Plain Black Cotton Hose, fast dye, 
seamless, extra heavy, onr regular price 
was 12%c per pair, Friday at 3 for... .25 

Ladles’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, 23-Inch 
steel rod and paragon frame, Congo crook 
handles, sterling silver mountings, worth
from $1.50 to $1.75, Friday at............ $1.25

Gents’ Fast Black Umbrellas, 25-inch steel 
rod and paragon frame, natural wood 
handles, Friday at .................................... 75

Handkerchiefs and Laces.
Men’s Hemstitched Pure Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs, with % and 1-lnch hems, regu
lar 12%c each, Friday at 3 for................

Ladles’ Fine Irish Lawn Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, plain white, regular 4c
each, Friday at 10 for........................... .25

Embroidery Remnants, 800 only, 4 to 4% 
yards In each, In cambric, width from 1% 
to 8% Inches, Friday each at 

Cream, Ivory and Butter Irish Point Laces, 
2 to 5 Inches In width, regular 8c and 10c 
per yard, Friday at 

Black, Pure Silk, Hand-Made Guipure 
Laces, widths from 8% to 4% Inches, regu
lar price $1 per yard, Friday at........

TIME FOR ACTION.
It is to be hoped that the agitation In 

favor of connecting Georgian Bay end 
Lake Ontario with an air line will not end 
In smoke.
and it Is not a day too early for those 
who have the project In hand to get to
gether and make arrangements for laying 

before the Government. A large 
deputation composed of representatives 
from all the towns Interested should go to 
Ottawa and make a vigorous demand for 
this Improvement, which means so much 
for the whole country, as well as for this 
province. _____

Confederation Life Association#
The twenty-seventh annual meeting of the 

Confederation Life Association was held at 
the head office of the company, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, March 14. The full report was 
published In the Issue of Saturday last. The 
affairs of the association were found to be 
In a most satisfactory state, steady progress 
having been made all along the line. In the 
matter of new business, the report shows 
that the business for the year 1898 amount
ed to $3,164,443, a substantial Increase over 
that for the year previous. The claims aris
ing from death among the Insured were 
very favorable and considerably under those 
for the previous year.

By reference to the financial statements, 
It will be noticed that substantial payments 
have been made to policy-holders In the way 
of profits, the sura of $85,390.22 having been 
paid during the year. Taking the last four 
years, a total sum of $845,276 has been paid 
to policy-holders In this way, giving an ave
rage of $86,319. During the same four years 
the net Interest and rents received have 
been sufficient to pay the net claims aris
ing from deaths, and leave a surplus of 
$153,840, and during the same period the 
expense ratio has been gradually brought 
down, a result, In view of the’ volume of 
new business maintained and the existing 
conditions which will bear most favorable 
comparison. ‘ v

Taking the report altogether, it shows that 
the association, under the very able man
agement of Mr. J. K. Macdonald and his 
board of Directors, has had a splendid year, 
and that It has become a very Important 
factor In the financial world. The not In
come from premiums Is now almost a mil
lion dollars, and in the present year will un
doubtedly go considerably beyond the mil
lion mark. That Is a very large sum of 

y to find secure Investment for, but 
Mr. Macdonald and bis co-directors have 
been singularly fortunate In the past In this 
the most Important part of their trust.

Commonsense” Shapeu

—the business man's shoe. Sensible, 
comfortable, prosperous looking, and 
fine. Tapers but slightly from ball of 
foot to toe, which is round, full and 
low, with pliant roomy box. Laced, Buttoned, Con
gress, Oxford." Black—Tan—Seal-brown—Carmine, or 
Wine. Sizes, 5 to 11, widths, A. to E. Goodyear 
Welt fs-oo, |4-oo, fS-oo Stamped on the sole—

Cataloous 
Pace

Parliament Is now In session,
Boots and Shoes.

110 pairs Infants’ Kid Moccasins, assorted 
colors, broken lots, sizes 1 to 5, regu
lar price 26c, Friday ................................ 10

Misses’ and Children’s Laced and Button
ed Boots, kid or serge tops, spring 
heel, sizes 9 to Z regular prices were
$1.80 to $1.90, Friday........................... $1-00

T5 pairs Men’s Low Cut Spring Rubbers, 
sizes 6 to 6% only, regular 75c rubbers.
Friday ................................................

840 pairs Ladles’ Bright Goatskin Batten
ed Boots, with fancy foxing, kid or pat
ent leather toccap, fair stitch, extension 
soles, worth $1.75, Friday............ $1-26

.10

the case
;.l20

12%

13

“The Slater Shoe.”/
and Rev 
lan Chu 
solemn

.......... 03

Ladies* Underwear.
18 dozen Ladles’ “P.D.” Corsets, made of 

English conttlte, Venus back, 6-hook clasp, 
heavily flossed, 3-bone strip of sateen, 
finished with silk embroidery, 
drab, sizes 18 to 30, regular price
Friday ..............................................

82 dozen Ladles’ Ribbed Combination Suits, 
wool and cotton mixture, medium weight, 
long sleeves, regular price $1,25, Fri
day ...................................................................... 00

«1

Acolor 
$2.25, 

............90 For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St.
............................................................. ... ................................ ............... .25

Empire
Beds and Greens

20 dozen Ladles’ Corset Covers (40 bust 
measure), trimmed round and square 
neck, with fine embroideries, regular 
price 85c and 42c, Friday ...

80 dozen Ladles’ Gowns, fine w 
front of two clusters tucki 
with embroidery on neck, one row Inser
tion and frill of embroidery down each 
aide, regular price $1.50, Friday....

f .10.19 4\ bite cotton, 
finished $1.50 are in great favor for the imain rooms of the house, 

Many sold are raw in color and incorrect in pattern, 
and the result is anything but pleasing.

It is important in buying such things as wall papers 
to have expert knowledge to aid you. An experience 
of many years in the highest branches of decorative 
work enables us to give you this.

THE ELLIOTT 8 SON CO., LIMITED,
40 KING STREET EAST.

.03
I IS.73 # NOW 0.65Cloaks and Children’s Dresses.

, Fancy Ribbons.
Fancy Pure 811k Ribbons, rich quality, 4% 

Inches wide, new effects for spring wear, 
our regular price 35c per yard, Friday

155 only Ladles’ Printed Flannelette Wrap
pers, small sizes only, our regular price *2
and $2.50, Friday at......................................~"

147 only Ladles’ Corduroy and Plain Velvet 
Waists, our regular price $2 and $2.25
Friday at.................................................... .. •*'

V pieces 27-inch White Moleskin, suitable 
for masons’ and bricklayers’ wear, onr 
regular price 40c, 60c and 65c a yard.
Friday at .....................................................

165 only CULyten's White Nainsook Dresses, 
embroidery trimmed, sizes 6 months, 1, 
2 and 3 years, onr regular price $1 and 
$1.25, Friday at ..........................................75

Curtains and Draperies.
66 pairs of Swiss Applique and Irish Point 

Net Curtains, with fine embroidery and 
heavy raised stitching, on fine quality of 
net, 50 and 60 inches wide, 3% and 4 
yards long, In lots of one, two. and four 
pairs of a pattern, white. Ivory or ecru, 
our regular prices to-day are $8 to $10.50
a pair, Friday to clear at.....................$0.50

126 pairs Scotch and Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide, 3% yards 
long, very effective designs, In heavy or 
line quality, 12 different patterns, In white, 
ivory or ecru, our price to-day Is $2 per
pair, Friday at .........................................$1.50

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 44 and 46 Inches 
wide, 3 yards long, with deep broken 
dado and fancy knotted fringe top 
and bottom, In colors of bronze, terra cot
ta, olive and myrtle, regular price was
$4.50 a pair, Friday special at...........$3.50

149 Window Shades, opaque, 87x70 Inches, 
trimmed with fancy fringe, mounted on 
spring roller, complete with tassel. In 
cream, green, brown, our regular price 60c 
each, Friday reduced to .......................

w A grand exhibit98

MILU.19nt
88 70 pieces Fine Taffeta Ribbon, In black 

only, 3% Inches wide, extra quality,
at .........................................

Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 1% to 2 Inches 
wide, all colors, Including red, blue
cream, etc., clearing at .......................

Ladles' Black Moire Sashes, trimmed with 
narrow satin ribbon, 4% yards in each 
streamer, .in latest style, regular S3, 
ready to wear, for ........................

Drugs and Sundries.
Military Hair Brushes, our regular price 

$1 per pair, Friday at 
Gents’ Dressing Combs, regular 10c each

Friday at ................................................
Perfume, large bottle, 10 different odors, 

regular 60c, Friday at 
Sea Salt Toilet Soap, regular 15c per cake, 

Friday at
Spirits of Camphor, 8-oz. bottle, regular

16c, Friday at ...........................................
Distilled Witch Hazel, 8-oz. bottle, Friday

13 500 i
/ For.15

.06

EASTEday .25

TOSCANWash Goods and Trimmings.
2000 yards 26-Inch Irish Linen Batiste Dress 

Goods, In natural color, tine even weave, 
and excellent quality for dresses, regular 
price 12%c a yard, Friday 

1500 yards 36-Inch Fast Black Silk Finished 
Taffeta Skirt Lining, extra bright and 
good quality, regular price
Friday.........................................

Clearance of our 1-lnch Real Fur Trimming, 
In sable, beaver, Persian lamb and mink, 
finest qualities, regular prices were $1.50. 
$1.75 and $2 a yard, Friday, to clear.. .50 

Embroidery Art Silks, all kinds and colors, 
Beldlng's and Cortlcelll, best quality, re
gular price 6c a skein, Friday.......

Linens, Cottons, Flannels.
Unbleached Canton Flannels, twill back, 

heavily napped, our regular 6c a yard,
Friday .........

30-Inch Soft-Finished Striped Flannelettes, 
fast colors, regular 6c a yard, Fri
day ..................................................................03%

30-lnch White and Unbleached Cottons, 
medium and heavy qualities, regular 7c a 
yard, Friday 

36-lnch English Apron Ginghams, with and 
without fancy border, checked patterns, 
fast colors, regular 8c a yard, Friday. .06 

68-Inch Half-Bleached Table Damasks, guar
anteed pure linen, Irish manufacture, as
sorted patterns, our regular 40c quality, 
for ........

Fine Half-Bleached Huckaback Linen Tow
els, with hemmed ends, colored borders, 
Irish and Scotch makes, sizes 17 x 31 and 
18 x 35, regular price 19c a pair,for.. ,12% 

Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 
with hem-stitched or scalloped edges, as
sort ed In all the latest designs of fancy 
openwork centres and borders, Swiss 
make, sizes 32 x 32, our regular price 50c 
and 60c each, for

$1.90 Tri mmed Bonnets 
and Children’s I 
Patterns from fan 
don, Paris and XI 
select styles, emti 
all new ideas.

Threaten to Take the Law Into Their 
(Own Hands Unless They 

Get Redress.

0(5 mone
.00 The Leading ioc Cig; 

Ask for it
Reliance Cigar Faelery-Heellei

.06 15c a yard, more economically and under better sani
tary conditions. The meat could be kept 
longer, ns It would be chilled Immediately 
after killing and kept In cold storage. In 
every way the matter Is viewed It Is evi
dent that the closing up of the small 
slaughter houses and the establishment of 
a municipal abattoir would be beneficial to 
citizens. In a recent report Medical Health 
Officer Sheard treats of the subject to 
which we are now referring. He says:

"On no question of social economy Is the 
general public more Ignorant than on that 
of the unwholesomeness or otherwise of 
the flesh they eat. Many, from the exi
gency of their positions, are ever looking 
out for bargains, even In meat, It Is not, 
however, admitted that meat at a low 
price Is always cheap, for poor meat Is 

Half the quantity of well

.09
THIS HITS PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Who
35

Also “Old Subscriber,” “One 
Knows” and Others.

Sacramento, Cal., March 22.—Governor 
Gage has attached his signature to the 
Morehouse bill, requiring all articles pub
lished In the newspapersTand periodicals of 
California, referring to Individuals, to have 
the true name of tbe writer affixed. Tele
graphic despatches are, hy special pro
vision, exempt from this law. It Is not 
known what action newspaper proprietors 
will take In the matter.

Dress Sha95

HEAVY PETITION FROM SAMOA Every new ’color j 
coarso straws; ami 
the Nordica, Genev 
eom, Odoon, Alley 1 
Britannia.

.10
AMUSEMENTS..03

.10at QUAND OPERA HO
Tonight, Tomorrow night, Sa 
or day night, Saturday matin» 

JAB. Am HERNE'S

Smallwares. Chief Justice Chambers Is Particu
larly Obnoxious—Raise Also 

Much Hated.

5 gross only Black Rubber Hair Pine, 6 
Inches long, with fancy round top, regu
lar price 8c each, clearing Friday tc
each, or 3 for ........................ ;.....................10

3 dozen only Oxidized Belt Buckles, Dutch 
silver, latest designs, regular price $1.50 
to $2 each, for 98c, also 15 only Oxidized 
Buckles, with stone settings, best quality 
Dutch silver, regular price $2.75 to $3,

$1.49

Walking H........... 04%

BKra£r SHORE ACRES
Presented by a Fine Company of Players, 

with Entire Now Scenery and Unique Mechani
cal Novelties.

March 27,28.29—The Hermanns.

Trimmed and un 
in every imaginai 
61.60 each.

H.C.Berlin, March 22.-A petition was receiv
ed at the Foreign Office here to-day, signed 
by all the Germans In Samqav* protesting 
vehemently against the retention of Chief 
Justice Chambers and a further malnten- 

ot the Berlin treaty, which Is charac- 
The pe-

8HOT HIMSELF TO GET REST..35 05
Sailor HatMelancholy Message Left by a New 

York Theatrical Manager.
New York, March 22.—Horace /Wall, o 

theatrical manager, shot and kllleq himself 
In his room In the Putnam House 
day. A letter left by him contains the 
wish that Ills death may be attributed to 
an overdose of a drug taken to allay pain 
and to get a much needed rest. This is 
the only solace, be says, he can offer to 
his family In their affliction.

Furniture. Friday

TORONTOI OPERA HOUSE VX
81 only Parlor Tables, solid quarter-cut oak 

and birch, mahogany finish, fancy shaped 
tops and legs, assorted patterns, our regu
lar price should be $3.70 to $5.50, Fri
day at .......................................................  $2.25

825 only Parlor Arm Rocking Chairs, birch, 
golden finish, cobbler-shaped leather 
seats, fancy spindle backs, assorted de- 

chairs that sell at $2.75 to $3.90

Popular 
atinees 
uesday 

Thursday 
Saturday

Jewellery and Silverware.
5 dozen, an assortment of Candlesticks and 

Blotters, onyz top, with tine gilt trine 
mlngs, regular $1.50 each, Friday ... .25 

12 dozen Pocket Knives, gents’ or ladles’, 
pearl, stag or bone handles, Sheffield ste»I 
blades, regular 50c, for...........

Rustic and plain s 
Silk and Velvet ban 
Among latest arriv] 
“Princess,” “Surj 
“Dowey,” “Hessa.

ance
terlzed as no longer bearable, 
tltloners detail a number of alleged con
traventions of the treaty by Mr. Cham
bers, especially towards Herr Grevesmuehl, 
the chief of police.

The Lokal Anzelger publishes a letter 
from Its Samoan correspondent, Herr Von 
Wolfforsdoyff, dated Feb. 21. 
counting the critical situation the writer 
declares that It the German Government 
will not help the Germans of Apia against 
the alleged injustice and outrages of Mr. 
Chambers, the Germans will rise armed 
und obtain the desired redress.

The Tageblatt demands the removal or 
Mr. E. B. 8. Maxse. the British Consul at 
Apia, claiming he Is the prime cause of 
all the trouble.

t*never cheap, 
fed beef, mutton, lamb or veal will yield 
more nutriment than the poorly fed, and

T?1*8 Bert Coote 

in “THE NEW BOY"
Next : Hanlon’s "Superba.”

e to-
........... 25

will In the end prove to he the cheapest.
"We have often sympathized with those 

butchers who will not buy any meat but 
the best.
them, and sometimes consider the neces
sary prices extortionate, while In reality 
the butcher Is probably getting little more 
than cost for a large part of what he sells. 
It would certainly help the honest man In 
the trade, and protect the public at large, If 
the law required all meat to be Inspected, 
branded and graded first, second or third 
quality. In this way the public themselves 
would learn what they were buying, and 
would thus be able to choose for them
selves."

The provincial statutes provide the ma
chinery for the establishment of public 
abattoirs. The City Council ought to take 
advantage of the act and have a large 
abattoir built In this city.

It Is the only method which will prevent 
diseased meat from being placed on tfie 
market. It is the only method which will 
put an end to the business of a class of 
butchers who make a special feature of 
buying sick and diseased animals In the 
country and preparing them for the city 
market.

.......... 25 New Flowd
Violets, Pans! 
Foliages, Satli 
Lilacs, FernsJ 
Camillas, Gras
Trlmmlngj
All the newest 
Chiffons, Black 
Black and Stej 
Narrow Straw B
Black Angel Wings. 
Nets, all colors, 50c u

signs,
each, Friday at 

83 only Lounges,upholstered In heavy green, 
brown or crimson figured velour, spring 
seat and edge, buttoned tops, fringed 

and end, regular price $12.50 
sale Friday at...................$7.50

Books and Stationery.
1000 only Cloth-bound Books, decorated 

covers, suitable for Sunday School li
braries, among them are the following 
authors: Ainsworth, Ingraham, Pren
tiss, Jane Austin, Kingston, Hugo, Lever, 
W. M. Thackeray, Grace Aguilar, Capt. 
Marryat, etc., books that generally sell 
at 25c apiece, our price Friday .... .12%

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week March 20

The general public misjudge After re-
Matlneee 
Dolly.

The Princes» Stock Company In 
AROUND THEWORLDi

IN EIGHTY DAYS

After SO Years.
Winnipeg Tribune: U. B. Coal-son of To

re uto, brother of the general manager of 
the Bank of Toronto, is In town, on his 
way to llossland. Mr. Co Ison was In Win
nipeg 26 years ago, with a survey party, of 
which Mr. Lachlan Kennedy was chief. 
Mr. Conlson has not been here since, and 
naturally ilnds it difficult to locate the old 
landmarks.

both sides 
to $14, on

.39Hats, Caps and Tams.
Boys' New Spring Style in English Felt 
-Fedora Hats, In black only, with striped 
silk hand and silk trimmings, regular price
75c, Friday .................................................

Children’s Navy Cloth and Navy and Car
dinal Astraehan Tam O’Shanters, with 
large wired tops, white elastic and pom
pom on crown, plain or fancy ribbons, our
regular price 50c to $1, Friday................. 35

Children’s Fez Caps, cream color only, also 
Boys' Varsity Caps, In fancy pattern 
tweeds, large, full shape, regular price 
12%c and 15c, Friday....................................05

Basement Bargains.400 only packages Fine Note Paper, 6 quires 
In a package, regular 25c, for 10c, en
velopes to match, square, 2 packets

REAPPEARANCE OF.35 25 only Dinner Sets, comprising 97 useful 
pieces, all neatly decorated In rich brown 
color, usual price of a set Is $7.75, Fri-

$3.98
A Pretty Collection of Crystal and Colored 

Glassware, decorated with gold, consist
ing of vases, toothpick holders, bon bon 
dishes, etc., also a pretty line of china 
ornaments, regular price 10c and 15c each,
Friday your choice at ............................... 05

14 only Steamer Trunks, canvas covered, 
heavily Iron bound, full linen lined, large 
hut box, with form for hat, nil haml-

BURMEISTER....05for
' Preacher Held for Grand Jury.
Rochester, March 22.—Rev. John W. Mil

lard,pastor of Lyell-avenue Baptist Church, 
who was arrested yesterday oil a charge 
of grand larceny In stealing $372 from Mrs. 
Elvora Stanley, was arraigned In the Po
lice Court this morning, and held for the 
grand Jury.

OF PIANISTS300 Writing Pads, large size, good quality 
paper, regular 13c each, for 

20 dozen Vest Pocket Mirrors, regular Sc 
each, for ...........................t.............................05

Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Flue White Unlaundried Shirts, open 

back, reinforced front, continuous facings, 
linen bosom and cuffs, or wrist bands, 
heavy cotton, well stayed, slightly soiled, 
all sizes, our regular price 50c and 75c, 
Friday

Men's Heavy English Cardigan Jackets, In 
siark, brown and black mohair binding, 
buttoned cuffs, sizes for medium and large 
men, regular price 75c and $1, Friday. .,09 

Men’s 4-ply Cuffs, In single or double end 
link shape, with round or square corners, 
all sizes, regular prices were 12%c to 18c
a pair, Friday 3 pair for........................... 23

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, 
double stitched, double kid hack, dark 
and medium shades, regular price 25c a 
pair, Friday 

Men's Fine Arctic Undershirts, fleece lined, 
with wool, sateen facings, pearl buttons, 
all sizes, our regular 75c quality, Frl-

t™ GIANTday at LOCAL TOPICS..08
Massey Music Hall April 6th.

Subscribers’ book at Nordheimers’, 15 King E.
Lucky strike chewing, fine chewing, 10c 

plug, Alive Bollard.
The Toronto Cage Bird Society^ held a 

rousing smoker in Temperance Hall last 
night.

There will be a sale of unclaimed freight 
to-day at Charles M. Henderson’s auction 
rooms.

The C.P.R. have announced their Easter1 
holiday reduced rates between all stations 
In Canada.

The Board of Managers of the Industrial 
School will meet on Friday at 5 p.m. at ■ 
32 Church-street.

The number of passengers that took In 
the third homeseekers’ excursion on Tues
day last was 618.

The Crown's application for a change of 
venue Un Poutou's case will come up at 
Osgoode Hall on a week from Friday.

Rev. H. J. Cody In his sermon on 
“Pilate” at St. James’ Cathedral yester
day warned his hearers against cynical 
agnosticism.

A dividend of 70 cents on, the dollar will 
likely be declared In the Massachusetts 
Benefit Life Insurance Company, early in 
April.

A lecture on the “Physical effects of 
ordinary things" will be given on Thursday 
evening in St. James’-square Presbyterian 
Church.

The Toronto Jewish Literary and Social 
Union spent a pleasant, enjoyable even
ing in their club rooms In St. George's 
Hall, last tight.

The ex-metntiers of the (J.O.R., No. 5 
company, will hold ghelr second annual 
dinner on Friday In Mr. Morgan's parlors,
0 Jordan-strcet, at 8 o'clock.

The final meeting of the Old Grammar 
School Literary Society will be held on 
Friday evening, March 24, and an excellent 
program has been arranged for the 
occasion.

MantlesST. GEORGE'S HALL
1 Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacques, in all- 
wool dark-grey checked Canadian tweeds, 
good Italian cloth linings, well made and 
finished, sizes 36 to 44, our regular price 
$6.00, Friday 

82 Men’s Black Leather Vests, lined with 
Kersey cloth, also napa tan, lined with 
drab corduroy, four pockets, patent glove 
fastener buttons, sizes 36 to 44, our regu
lar prices $2.50 and $3, Friday 

Men’s Pants, In dark colored worsteds and 
mid-grey whipcords, three pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 32 to 42 Inch, our regu
lar prices $3.50 and $4, Friday 

800 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, all wool, dark 
navy blue serges, side and hip pockets, 
lined with strong cotton, sizes 22 to 31, 
our regular price 50c and 00c a pair, Fri
day

TO-MORROW EVENING AT 8.15
■ Under Distinguished Patronage.

'SS&.l8'*i&a4r%lW «ag
given by him at the Waldorf-Astoria JJJJ 
such Immense success. Tickets $1, at nor- 
dhelmer’s.

* Ladies’ and Misa 
and colored cld 
new style and sh 
novelties shown I

The flag under which all women 
should march is the banner of good 
health. A woman owes it 
to herself, her husband . 
and children to enlist &.C 
under this flag. If she IStr 
does not do so she will H 
live a life of wretchedness 
herself, and unless her 
husband is an exception
ally good man, he will be
come indifferent to her, 
her home will be unhappy 
and her children will he 
puny and sickly.

Ill-health in a womanly 
way may almost invari
ably be traced to weak
ness and disease of the 
femine organs that are the 
vestibule of human life.
No woman can enjoy good,- 
general health who is dragged 
down by continual pain and 
local weakness. Troubles of this descrip
tion utterly unfit her for wifehood and 
motherhood. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription gives health, strength, elasticity 
and vigor to the special organs concerned. 
It makes a woman strong and healthy in a 
womanly way. It gives the nerves a rest 
from pam and an opportunity to build up. 
It makes motherhood safe and compara
tively easy. It transforms weak, sickly, 
despondent women into happy, healthy 
wives and mothers.

ariveted, three sizes, regular price $6, 
$0.00 and $7 each, your choice on Friday 
at................................................................ $4.23

.35 m$3.95 Granite LI Saucepans, with covers, all 
first quality goods, Kemp's Diamond ware, 
holding six Imperial pints, regular price 
30c each, Friday at ..............................

Groceries and Provisions.

it

Capes ant
In all the v< 
made In Cloth, 
etc., etc., wit 
novelties.

w T Carlton Street Methodist Church
Choir will give a service of Pr*U*|* 

Thursday evening, 23rd Inst. Asztttia» 
artists : Miss Dora McMurtry, Mis» L>™ 
Dreschler Adamson, Miss Annie iinfavq 
Mr. A. L. E. Davies, Mr. Alex. Gomel 
Mr. W. H. Hewlett of London. Adml*
JO cents. _

.20 f
$1.29

Cream Soda, 3-pound tin boxes, special nt
per box .......................................................

Finest Desiccated Coconnut, at 2 pounds
for.......................................................................25

Walter Baker's Cocoa, half-pound tins, spe
cial at,, per tin ............................................. 23

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, regular 30c, for

.23 NO LEGISLATION NECESSARY.
If the officials at the Hall studied the 

law a little more carefully they Would not 
run so frequently to the Legislature for 
permission to undertake various small 
works. We still maintain that It was a 
mistake to ask the Legislature for per
mission to operate a chain ferry at 
Queen's Wharf. The city has already run 
Just such a ferry. Our proper course in 
regard to the chain ferry was to have said 
nothing about It but to go ahead and put 
it in operation. Who, let ns ask, would 
have prevented us from running It? Cer
tainly not our own policemen, and It Is ab
surd to think that the courts would grant 
an Injunction restraining the city from 
affording a means of communication from 
one part of the city to another. The 
Mayor, we understand, Is now asserting 
that it will be necessary to obtain special 
legislation to secure the proposed entrance 
Into High Park. As we understand the 
law, no such application Is necessary. Sec
tion 076 of the Municipal Act empowers 
the Council to pass a bylaw for acquiring 
property, such as Is required for the en
trance to High Park. The people wish to 
see this new route Into the park provided 
this spring. There Is nothing to prevent 
Its being done. There Is no need to run 
to the Legislature. It Is only a trick to 
say that the project cannot be carried out 
except as a local Improvement. The sec
tion we have quoted provides the neces
sary machinery. A bylaw of the Council Is 
all that is required.

$1.93
.13

Children’J In Navy Serge, 
white stitching, 
all shades in 
stitched or fancy

Razors-™? |i™Hu™SFLg
Wade & Butcher’s J or I inch blade, 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return» 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON'S, 73 Voitfe St

day .47.35 .25

>

T. EATON C<L. Costumes
Showing to-day a B 
ranges in all priced 
a great special offcl 
navy, myrtle or brj

Latest Arr
For our great 
include :

New Cambri 
Shirt Walstj 
Gloves, Han 
Parasols, L 
Black Dress 
Colored Dra 
Washing Fa* 
New Shirt W
Samples
immediately 
orders given

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. The Newcombe Piai
Endorsed by artists—praised, by 
people—“the finest made in 
Write for Catalogue. Octavius 
combe & Co., 109 Church St.,Toi

were alike farcical. He called attention to 
the presence of members and others who 
did not in any way represent the Prohibi
tion Committee, and who were voting not 
from the point of view of temperance, but 
as politicians.

COMMITTEE OF SEVEN CHOSEN THE TRIAL OF MRS. GUILFORD
To Formulate a Plan of Action In 

Regard to the Prohibition 
Question.

The Legislative Committee of the Domin
ion Alliance met a number of Senators and

la Now Under Way—Tedlons Evi
dence and Long Cross-Exam

ination» Yesterday.
Bridgeport, Conn., March 22.—The trial 

of Dr. Nancy A. Guilford, the midwife, on 
a charge of second degree murder In caus
ing the death of Emma Gill of Southing- 
ton, may now be said to be fairly begun. 
Nine witnesses In all were examined up to 
the time of adjournment tills afternoon. 
In tbe main their testimony was ot a 
technical character, dealing with the find
ing of 
the Yel
events connected 
spectator's standpoint the trial to-day was 
very tedious. All of the witnesses 
minutely examined by counsel for the de
fence, and obliged to go Into great detail. 
Mrs. Guilford seemed much better to-day 
and stood the ordeal of the trial better 
than expected. She seemed very nervous, 
but her health Is evidently Improving rapid-

IJas. Caswell, Esq., of Ocheltree, Johnson Co.,
ans. (P. O. Box 6i), writes: " My wife was 

troubled with prolapsus, or ’ female weakness,' 
for several years. She was not able to do her 
work, she had such bearing down pains and pain 
in her back. Her periods were irregular, vary
ing all the way from two to six weeks. At those 
times she would have fainting spells so bad that 
I thought she could not live. She was attended 
by the best doctors in the country. They did 
her no good and she grew worse all the time. I 
thought I would try your median's. By the 
time she had taken four bottles of 14,c ‘ Favorite 
Prescription1 and two of the ‘ Go den Medical 
Discovery ’ and two of the • Pleasaui Pellets ’ she 
was completely cured."

Every day, a dose. Once you start, you 
can never stop them. That is the way with 
some so-called remedies for constipation. 
It is different with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They are a positive, complete and 
permanent cure for constipation and they 
don’t become a habit. One “ Pellet ” is a 
gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic. 
Druggists sell them.
"just as good.”

It is a druggist’s business to sell you, 
not to tell you, what you want.

THINK DOMINION IS LOST.
Appeal Dismissed.

Frank 8. Henning yesterday appsi 
from the decision of Magistrate Deoil 
dismissing the charge laid against the < 
tain and owner-of the steamer Clinton
violation of the Marine Act In 

fourth-class engineer to take charge tn 
steamer. Judge McDougall dlsmlssen 
appeal, with costs.

Traffic on East King-street was delayed 
for 20 minutes yesterday moi mug by a 
sleigh heavily laden with bales of hay 
breaking down on the car tracks this side 
of the Don bridge.

The Hon. 8. H. Blake will deliver an 
address on Bible Class work, under the 
auspices of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
In St. Stephen’s school house, College- 
street, on Friday evening next at 8 o’clock.

The annual meeting of the Students' 
Missionary Society of Wycllffe College will 
he held on Tuesday evening, March 28 
when His Lordship, the Bishop of Toronto 
will preside. An address will be delivered 
by His Lordship, the Bishop of Huron.

Friends of Mr. Robert H. Mitchell In 
North Ontario will be pleased to know 
that he!resumes his trips on the road for 
the W. R. Brock'Company, (Limited), 
Monday, the 27th. Mr. Mitchell /has

the sick list for two months. He Is the 
nloneer traveler In the section that he 
covers, and besides being one of the most 
popular Is also 
travelers on the road.

British Ship Four Weeks OverdueCcmmoners In the Railway Committee room 
of the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa yes
terday morning. After considerable discus
sion a committee of seven, namely, Moore, 
Christie, Ganong, McMullen, Flint, McClure 
and Senator Forget was appointed to decide 
upon n plan of action whereby the mem
bers of the House In favor of prohibition 
might be brought properly before Parlia
ment.

This was after Mr. F. S. Spence of Toron
to had pointed out that the prohibitionists 
bad carried 128 out of 215 constituencies, 
and that 12) out of 148 constituencies had 
giving majorities averaging 1042 in favor of 
prohibition. Mr. Spence submitted a resolu
tion: “That In the opinion of this meeting 
the results of the recent prohibition plebis
cite are such as call for legislative action by 
Parliament."

Mr. McClure moved In amendment to have 
the committee appointed, and the amend
ment prevailed.

Major Sutherland declared that the com
position and proceedings of the meeting

From Honolulu to Victoria.
Sun Francisco, March 22.—Forty per cent, 

reinsurance Is quoted on the British ship 
Dominion from Honolulu for Victoria. Tbe 
Dominion Is out nearly two months on a 
voyage that should not have taken more 
than four weeks.

The vessel was In ballast, and It Is fear
ed that she was Insufficiently weighted 
down. The supposition is that she was 
caught lu a heavy blow and went down 
with all hands.

»
portions of Emma GUI’s body in 
low Mill pond and the various 

therewith. From the
Cook’s Cotton Boot CqÉapouai

mlttttlons are dangerous. Frlee, N". D * {J0
i°or b^mkfl'etDm recofp'traf 
)tamps The Cook Company VrindsoLv^ 
{Xf-Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana rccoir jienflm « 

responsible Druggists In Csnsds.

Bold in Toronto by ail 
tali Druggists.

n
wore

In Your Ailment C'atarrb v-“I had 
Catarrh for one year." “1 had Catarrh 
for two years.” “I had Catarrh for five 
years.” “1 had Catarrh for 20 years.” ”1 
had Catarrh for 50 years.” and Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder cured me. These are 
sentences from the volumes and volumes 
of testimony for this great catarrh* cure— 
not mythical patients, but words from men 
and women all over the continent who have 
been cured. It relieves In 10 minutes.—27.

oil
curd

next
beenly. JOHN CAA CASE FOR THE POLICE.

We have received letters from two of 
our subscribers In Paris, Ont., asking us 
to expose the conduct of an individual

Nothing else is onThere are In the Cuban ar 
exclusive of commissioned 
Gomez lias all along reported 42,000 pri
vates to be paid off.

my 13,219 men, 
officers. Gen.

King Street—OjWholesale sod ®*'one of the most reliable
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Clothing Department.
47 Men's Salts, strictly high-grade clothing^ 

fine Scotch Tweeds, imported English 
worsteds, in dark greys end browns, also a 
few Irish serges in blues and black, fast 
colours, strictly first-class linings and trim- 

sacque style, », 
$12.50, the

Curtains.
125 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, in white 

only, 54 to 64 inches wide and 3)4 yards 
long, bound with taped and Colbert edges, 
patterns suitable for any window, regular 
$3.00 to $4.00 per pair, special A I fl
for Friday, per pair....................... Aa 1 U

78 Pairs Swiss Muslin Curtains, 54 Inches 
wide, 3)4 yards long, with frill on one 
side and end, in white only, making one of 
the prettiest effects for a bedroom window 
and a curtain that washes well, regular 
$3.00 and $4.00, special for Fri- IOO
day, per pair................................. .. I.OU

Swiss Sash Curtain Muslin, 28 inches wide, 
in white, with fancy lace border and tambour 
worked borders, regular 40c and50c AC 
per yard, special Friday, per yard.. aL U 

Tapestry Furniture Covering, 50 inches wide, 
all new goods and new colourings, suitable 
for covering chairs, lounges, etc., regular 
price 65c to $1.00 per yard, Friday AO 
special............................... .........................**0

It would not 
be worth our 
while em

phasizing the following for Friday's selling if they had not, as well as 
THE ATTRACTION OF UNUSUAL CHEAPNESS, these meritorious qualities 
also :—They are serviceable—th

Economics for Friday
mines, cut in single-breasted 
regular $8.50, $10.50, 
majority are the higher-priced C Qfl
ones, to clear Friday................... O.vU

63 only Boys’ Suits, consisting of Scotch and 
•Canadian tweeds, made up in fancy 
Brownie style, also' plain two-piece suits, in 
single and double-breast style, lined with 
farmers' satin, well tailored, sizes 23 to 26; 
we sold these suits regular from I Art 
$2.75 to $5, to clear Friday at.. I •‘Tv

and

ey are seasonable—they are altogether new.

Dress Goods.Latest News of Our Great Easter Sale of 
Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, Etc.
Last Saturday wc made an announcement for

46-men All-Wool Black Drap de Paris Dress Goods, one of the 
most stylish weaves, regular price 65c, Friday Art
selling..........................................................................................

52-inch All-Wool Covert Suiting, in the new shades of 
green—the regular price was 75c, clearing Friday at.

44-inch Black Fancies, Briggs-Priestley’s makes—the re- Art
gular value is 60c, Friday selling, per yard............... eTU

640 yards 52-inch Navy or Black English Serge, guaranteed to 
spot, shrink, nor cockle—the regular selling Crt 
75c, Friday, and Friday only, per yard......... •%!£$

-Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Brown or Blue Mixed Cotton Half. 

Hose, seamless, with rib top, made of even 
t yarn, regular value 10c pair, 
sale in Gaits' Famishing

.25Monday's selling, as follows:—
•• CARPET SPECIAL.—We have 20 rolls of Brussels, 

“ body and border, wet with sea water. We will obtain 
" an allowance from the underwriters, and the result is the 
“ biggest bargain in Brussels Carpet ever known in Toron- 
" to. When you see this carpet you will say there were 
“ never prettier goods at $1.25. We will sell the 2,000 
» YARDS MONDAY AT 78c.
“ 2,000 yards Brussels, just opened, slightly wet by 

" water, the designs and colourings are the newest shown 
" for this season, on sale Monday morning, at, per 
«yard, 78c.”

well twisted 
Friday, on 
Department, pair

Boys’ Heather-Mixed Rib Wool Bicycle Hose, 
fancy roll top, made of extra fine pure wool 
yam, reg. 75c pair, Friday, on sale fl C 
in Gents ’ F umishing Department, pair ilw 

Men’s Cambric and Madras Cloth Laundered 
Shirts, open front or back, detached cuffs, 
balance of our regular lines, to clear, all 
sizes, reg. $1.00 and $1.25, Friday,
each...................

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, made of aids 
of fine grade web, unbreakable nickel slides, 
mohair ends and drawer supporters, regular 
value 25c and 35c pair, Friday, | g

.5neither 
value isFurniture.

12 only Jardiniere Stands, in solid oak, 
entique, and birch, mahogany finish, square 
shape topis, size 14 x 14 inches, with shelf, 
beaded edges, 20 inches high (slightly 
damaged), regular price 90c, Fri-

. Silks.'T A
22-mch White Cream Duchesse Brocades, elaborate designs, in silks 

or satins, rich heavy qualities, our price was $1.50, I Art
$2, and $2.50 per yard, clearing Friday at, pa yard I «U U

22-inch Plain Silk Glacies, in shades of cerise, fawn, 
helio, reseda, Royal slate, and electric, special, per yd.

21- inch Black Ottoman Cord Silk, suitable for waists or
dresses, regular price 75c, Friday’s selling..........

22- inch Black Taffeta, the untearable and rustling quality,
our regular price 75c, Friday’s selling.......................

.39day .49 ■600 Yards More.15 only Hall Racks, solid oak, fitted in bevel 
plate mirror size 14 x 24, double hat and 
coat hooks, box seat with lid, and umbrella 
holder, 6 feet 6 inches high, 3 feet 2 
inches wide, regular price $7.00,
Friday..............................................

.50To give another chance to those who were disap
pointed—not being in time to get any—we will 
fal«» from this same shipment 12 
more fifty-yard lengths, WHICH ^
HAVE NEVEU BEEN DAMP, V
and put them on sale Friday mom- | |
ing at underwriters' price

900 yards «C. C.” Reversible, 36 inches wide, an extra heavy 
wool filled carpet, and one that will give excellent wear in din- 
ing-rdoms, bedrooms, etc., a full range of the newest designs 
and colourings of blue, greens, reds, fawns, and wood shades, 
worth 50c and 55c pier yard, special for Friday, per g g

.504.65 pair

Trimmings and Bindings18 only Fancy Parlour Arm Chairs, mahogany 
finished frames, upholstered in silk tapes
try coverings, fancy tufted backs, 
spring seats, regular price $7.50, ^ Qg

) only Parlour Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnut 
frames, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair, 
and two reception chaire, upholstered in 
fancy figured corduroys and velours, silk 
plush trimmed, spring seats, regular price 
$20.00 pier suite, Friday, per

Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
and Toilet Articles.

Ozone, large size, regular $1, Friday. QQ

Ay ere’ Hair Vigour, marked price $1, C C 
Friday....................................................... ....

Water and Glycerine (equal parts), 
lar 10c, special for chapped hands, "7 
Friday, for......................................................*

Compound Syrup White Fine and Tar, for 
coughs and colds, regular 15c, Fri- I A 
day for.................................................  .IU

Strengthening Piasters, regular 10c, I A 
Friday, 2 for....................................... « 1 v

Hot Water Bottles, 2-quart, finest quality of 
rubber guaranteed, regular 60c, A C 
special tor Friday.................. ................. ...  ^

Combination Hot Water Bottle and Fountain 
Syringe, 2-quart, quality of rubber guaran- 
anteed, hard rubber fittings, Fri- I Q C 
day special........ ............................. leAV

L.26Black Jet Waist Ornaments, reveres, fronts, etc., regu
lar 75c and $1, Friday...............

ynd« of Cream and Black Military and Hercules Braids, all widths, 
lengths from 2 to 10 yards, Friday special, pa
dozen yards...................................................................... «IV

Corticelli Skirt Protector Braids, 5-yard lengths, in greens, greys, 
fawns, and garnet, regular 10c each, Friday special.

Silk Covered Buttons, 16 Unes, in navy, green, fawn, light blue, 
and grey, regular 5c pa dozen, Friday, 2 dozen

.5 regu-Rose
yard13.75 1,000 yards Tapestry Carpet, in good designs and colourings, all 
new goods for this season, worth 40c and 45c, spe- Q (1 
dal for Friday, pa yard.............................................. «OU

suite
.5Pictures.

21 only Odd Pictures, Etchings, Photogra
vures, Pastels, and Fac-Similes, framed in 
3-inch green and gold frames, walnut and

for

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Wear.

5 dozen Ladies’ Cashmere and Lustre Blouses, 
in plain and corded fronts, in black, 
green, and blue, regular $2.00, I AC

' Friday.............................................. I •T’U
10 dozen Children’s Flannelette Skirts, in plain 

and nicely braided, sizes range from A C 
2 to 14 years, regular 45c, Friday.. *L V

10 dozen Ladies’ White Skirts, made of 
good quality of cotton, 12-inch flounce of 
cambric, with clusta of tucks, re- Crt 
gular 79c, Friday............................. »U U

Ladies’ and Misses' Ribbed Black Wool 
Equestrienne Tights, knee and ankle c f| 
length, reg. 75c and $1, Friday.. . «UU

Ladies’ Ribbed Wool and Wool and Cotton 
Mixed Drawers, ankle length, re
gular $1, Friday................................

Ladies’ Print Wrappers, fitted linings, faced 
with print, in coloured fancy patterns, 
and black and white, regular value *7 C 
$1, Friday........................... .............. .IV

Ladies’ Jackets.
70 only Ladies’ and Misses' Jackets, made of 

fine aU-wool box-cloth, nicely finished, 
pearl buttons, trimmed with silk braid, small 
box-pleated sleeve, the latest cut, colours 
fawn, royal blue, cardinal, and A Q C 
black, Friday................................. *T.OV

Hosiery.
Ladies' Fine 1-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 

spliced heel and toe, seamless feet, made of 
pure wool yam, sizes 8)4, 9, 9%, I Q
regular 30c, special Friday.....................I v

Ladies’ and Misses’ Fleeced Lined Black Cot
ton Hose, spliced heel and toe, Hermsdorf 
dye, sizes 7, 7)4, 8)4, 9, 9)4, 10,
regular 25c and 35c, Friday............

Ladies' Plain Black All-Wool Hose, extra 
soft yam, double heel and toe, I C 
8)4,9, 9)4, reg. 30c, special Friday . I U 

Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, high 
spliced heq), double sole and toe, very best 
imported yam, sizes 4)4, 6)4, 7, 7)4, 8, 
8)4, regular 33c to 50c, special A C 
Friday.....................»....................................

:
illgilt, and oak and steel, regular prices range 

from $3.00 to $5.00, choice sub- fl C rt 
jects, Friday, each....................... Z.0U

29 only Choice Table Medallions, finished in 
emerald effect, fancy Florentine brass cor
na, easel back, have sold at $1.00 
each, Friday, each.............................. .62 .19 Umbrellas.

60 only Ladies’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, 
fancy hom and staling silva mounted 
handles, steel rods, regular $2.00, | g g

34 only Men's 25-inch Umbrellas, all silk, 
tight-rolling on steel tubes, natural wood 
and staling silva mounted handles, A flC 
regular $3, $3.50, and $4, Friday. £s£w

Wall Paper.
600 Rolls of. Heavy Gilt Wall Papa, in a 

very neat conventional pattern, colour cream, 
with 9-inch borda to match, regular
10c, Friday special, single roll.............

1,650 Rolls American Gilt Wall Papa, scroll 
and floral designs, colours buff and brown, 
suitable for dining-room, sitting-rooms, and 
bedrooms, regular 10c and 12)4c, with 9- 
inch borders to match, special Friday, 
single roll................................................

Puff Boxes, new line of white metal just 
received, regular 25c, special for I C 
Friday..........................................• ••• • ■ O

Hair Brashes, fine quality of bristle with 
polished back, regular 35c and 25c, I C 
Friday for............................................ • I V

Sponge Racks, assorted colours, regu- I C 
lar 25c and 20c, Friday for.............. .1 V

;.5

Gloves for Hen and 
Women. .69*.6 1Friday’s Grocery List.

Redpath’s Extra Standard Granulated Sugar,
11 lbs for..............................................

"Heatha Brand” Com, 3 tins for............ 85
"Heatha Brand" Peas, 2 tins for 
"Heatha Brand" Tomatoes, 3 tins for.. .8$
"Heatha Brand” Pumpkin, each..
Cooking NFigs, 7 lbs for...................
Delhi Tomato Catsup (qb), bottle....
Choice Manzanilla Olives, quarts..
Very Fine Queen Olives, quarts..
Household Flour, pa bag..............
Simpson’s Baking Powda, tin...,
Best Quality Rolled Oata, pa stone............ 3$

PROVISIONS.
"Heatha Brand” Sugar Cured Bacon, .18)4 
"HeathaBrand” Sausage, pa lb. ... .10

CONFECTIONERY.

Grocery DepartmentLadies’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, three-strand 
embroidery, wear guaranteed, colours tans, 
brown, and mode, regular 75c
quality, Friday...................................

Men's Fine Kid Gloves, 2 domes, stitched 
self, white, or red, all the new spring 
shades, a regular dollar glove, wear T C 
guaranteed...... .....................'........... • * V

Glass and Chinaware.
Glass Bracket Lamps, oil fount, with fillo, 

complete with large burner, wick, chimney, 
and bronzed iron wall bracket, com
plete outfit,' Friday............................

French Limoges China 5 o'Clock or Afta Dia
na Cups and Saucers, decorated with 
bright coloured flowers, regular 25c I C
each, Friday....................................... slU

18 Toilet Sets, all of which are slightly in
complete, small pieces missing 
sold on Friday at ONE-HALF 
PRICES.

English Semi-Porcelain Meat Platters, with a 
pretty decoration in brown or blue, half-price 
Friday—14-inch, regular 40c, Friday 80c ; 
16-inch, regular 60c, Friday 80c ; A A 
18-inch, regular 88c, Friday......... • • ■

SO

.50 LECTURE BY MISS ERASER 
ON COOKING.

Miss Frasa will give two lectures on 
Cooking to-morrow, Friday—morning 
at 10 a.m»; afternoon, at 3 p.m. Sit
ting accommodation is limited, and 
those desiring to take advantage of these 
free lectures should arrange to come a 
little before time lectures commence and 
secure seat Bring note-book with you.

.15
.25 Millinery Section.

Table of Roses, Lilacs, and Foliages, all fine 
French flowers, regular 25c quali
ties, Friday.........................................

Maline Net, 24 inches wide, in all the new
est spring shades, pure silk, regular I C 
25c, Friday................................................ ..

■7i
.85.15 .8$Linens.

60 and 66-inch Half-Bleach Table Linen, 
bright satin finished, floral patterns, warrant
ed pure Irish linen, regular price 50c O Q 
and 55c, Friday bargain................. sOv

ROLLER TOWELLING.
17-inch Pure Linen Bleached Scotch Crash 

Rolla Towelling, good heavy make and soft 
finish, regular 10c, Friday, special,

.30
.80

, etc., will be 
REGULAR .50

.15Programme of 
Demonstration Lecture

Laces and Handkerchiefs.
Fine Oriental Laces, in aeam, white, and 

butta, 4 and 5 inches wide, regu
lar 20c and 25c, Friday.................

Ladies’ White Swiss Embroidered Hand- 
kachiefs, regular 10c and 12)4c A C 
each, Friday, 4 for.... ....................... • A V

.121
.8

yard TO-DAY, THURSDAY, 3 F.M. 
Fish Sandwich.
Creamed Eggs.
Cheese Soufflet.
Banana Short Cake.

SHEETINGS.Housekeeping Helps.
Sewing Machine Oil Can, brass top, C 

with 1 Steel Screw Driva, Friday.... «0
5 only Tin Cake Cupboards, 2 tin shelves, has 

2 tin walls, with space for ventilation, y n
regular $2.25, Friday....................... •IV

5 only Egg Beaters, with measuring , 
glass, regular $1.00, Friday.......

Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines, 50-foot
rolls, Friday.......................................

8-inch Diamondware Pie Plates, regular 
8c, Friday......................... ......................

.10Snowdrops, pa dozen..
Angel Cakes, each...........
Round Fruit Cakes, each 
Raspberry and Lemon Tarts, pa dozen .10 

CANDIES.

80-inch Twilled and Plain Unbleached Sheet
ing, heavy quality, Hochelaga manufacture, 
warranted free from filling, regular I C
20c yard, Friday special, yard............... ..

72-inch Twilled and Plain Unbleached Sheet
ing, good heavy quality, easily bleached, sold 
regularly at 17)4c pa yard, Friday I A
special, pa yard............................... .1“

40-inch Circular Pillow Cotton, heavy quality, 
soft finish, regular 12)4c yard, Fri- I rt 
day special, pa yard......................... slO

.1$

.15fluslin Section.
42-inch Cream Curtain Scrim, with coloured 

stripes, good washing goods, regular "7 
value 12)4c, Friday........................  el

175 yards Best Quality French Nain- | 
sook, regular 35c, Friday

400 yards Art Muslins and Silkolines, good 
patterns, regular 8 cents and 10 cents, C 
Friday...................  • V

i
.10Pure Horehound Candy, pa lb.

Butta, Chocolate, end Cinnamon Wafers, pa.69 Notions.
50 only Ladies’ Belts, in tans, greens, and 

browns, good quality of leatha, nice buckle, 
regular 15c each, Friday, to clear, C
each.......................................................... • v

75 only Ladies' Belts, in tans, browns, and 
chocolates, extra good quality of leather, 
with fancy or plain nickel buckle, regular 
price 20c each, Friday, to clear, I rt
each...................................................... ■ » U

60 only Ladies’ Leatha Belts, in extra fine 
quality of leatha, in tan, browns, and red 
shades, fancy and plain buckles, regular 
value 25c and 35c each, Friday, I C
each............................................................ I V

50 only Ladies’ Velvet Belts, in black, greens, 
and crimsons, extra good quality of velvet, 
studded with fancy stone settings, regular 
price 85c and $1.00 each, Friday, rtC
to clear, each................  n£m\J

18 only Ladies’ Tartan Silk Web Belts, with 
fancy gold plated, plain, and fancy buckle, 
regular price 40c each, Friday, to AC 
clear, each....................  iAU

lO< lb.11 .10Maple Walnut Bon Bons, pa lb

Friday’s Floral Specials.
Fancy Earthenware Baskets, filled with rt A 

house ferns, special....................... .. .AU
Pans of Moss and Ferns, reg. 60c Q 

each, for.............................................. »U

CAMBRICS.
36-inch « Pride of the West ” Cambric, manu

factured from long staple cotton ; also Lons
dale Cambric, very fine quality, re- I rtl 
gular 15c, Friday special, yard... . I A2

FLANNELETTES.

Hardware.
Kitchen Meat Saws, good steel blade,

14 inches long, regular 40c, Friday . 
Handy Kitchen Cleava, fine steel 

blade, with keep keen edge, Friday 
Household Nail Hamma, full size, Q

varnished handle, Friday..................... . u
Stair Carpet Fasteners, standard size, nickel- 

plated or gilt, complete with brads, I C 
regular 25c line, Friday, doz..........  . I U

Prints.
50 pieces New American “ Faciles,” 27 

inches wide, large variety of stylish striped 
designs, fast colours, on sale for first 
time Friday.................................... .. .5.15 1.6050 Palms, Kentia Balmoreana, reg. 

$2.50 to $3, for..............................
32-inch English Flannelette, in fancy stripe 

patterns, fine Ceylon finished cloth, warrant
ed fast colours, regular 10c yard, Fri- Ql 
day special...........................................  *02 Cretonne Section.

600 yards Fancy Dress Goods, plaids and 
stripes, choice colourings, dark grounds, 
splendid material for children's dresses 
and ladies’ blouses, 34 to 36 inch, I AI 
regular 20c quality, Friday........... . I A 8

SEEDS.
15 packages Flowa Seeds, reg. 5c AC 

each, for...................................... .. .AV
15 packages Vegetable Seeds, reg. 5» AC 

each, for.............................................. .AU
Eckford’s Sweet Pea Seed, finest mixed,

1-oz. package, for....................... ’....
Royal Prize Sweet Pea Seed, noted for 

their large flowers, 1-oz. package, for
Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with dova (standard 

brand), reg. 25c lb., special Friday,
1-lb. package for...............................

WHITE GUILTS.
Quilts, good heavy quality 

floral and block patterns and centre d( 
full bleach, hemmed ready for use, size 
70x80, regular 90c, Friday bargain g g

, with 
csigns,

100 Crochet

Shopping by flail.
Our new Spring 1899 Catalogue 

will be sent to any address outside 
of Torftnto gratis. It brings to 
homes all over the Dominion the 
advantages of shopping at one of 
the largest stores in Canada. Some 
of the advantages are:—Large var
iety-—latest styles—worthiest goods 
less than wholesale prices. Send 
your address on a postcard.

.6** Ribbons.
Coloured Satin Ribbon, 2}i inches wide, in 

pale blue, coral, deep coral, heliotrope, apple, 
bronze, Nile, and reseda green, dark cadet, 
light and dark brown, old gold, etc., good 
quality, regular price 12)4c yard, C 
Friday, yard......................................... »U

Coloured Ribbon Velvet, satin back, 1)4 and 
2% inches wide, in evening and dress 
shades, regular price 20c and 25c 
yard, Friday, yard................

TWEEDS.
1,000 yards Halifax Tweeds, in grey, brown, 

and fawn shades, for boys' suits, 28 inches 
wide, all wool, regular 35c, Friday A E 
bargain, yard..................................... sAv

.6

.10Silverware.
Butta Knives and Pickle Forks, English 

electro-plate blades, fancy celluloid O rt 
handles, reg. 45c, Friday, each.... «OU 

Silva-plated Knives, dessot and dinna 
sizes, Friday IOC each, per I I Q 
dozen............................................... IslU

CUT FLOWERS.Linings.
50 pieces Paris Opalescent Silk Striped Taffeta, 

a fancy skirt lining of superior quality, colour
ed and black grounds with fancy I F 
stripes, regular 25c goods, our price I I V

Roses, extra fine, all fresh cut, reg. CA
75c and $1.00 doz., for.............t.. sUO

300 bunches Double Violets, very 
fragrant, large bunch for .10.10

V

_SIMPS0H.-SIMPSON-- SIMPSON-Bobort ÏTORONTO. * -L_ i

When the time wis^np It was ascertahied Mar 10 la Sentence Day.
In the Sessions yesterday, Mrs. Itebeec* 

Revis, who pleaded yullty to fortune-tell
ing, was remanded until May 10 by Judge 
McDougall for sentence. The cases' of 
fortune-telling against Hugo Campbell am* 
R. J. Jamieson, charged with fraud, wore 
traversed to the next court.

glneer had forgotten that there was such 
a street In Toronto. Engineer Bust ought 
to look Into this matter.

HARRIS’ SUIT FOR $18,000.

Still Goes on at the Civil Assizes— 
On the List for To-Day.

All day yesterday the hearing of evidence 
was continued at the civil Assizes In the 
suit of W. G. Harris against the Toronto 
Electric Light Company for 415,IX» dam
ages for the destruction of the plaintiff's 
premises. The ease for Harris Is not as 
yet presented In full.

The cases set for trial to-day are : Dar
ling v. Toronto Railway Company, Ewing 
v. Hewitt, Thompson v. Held, two cases; 
Menzles v. Bertram Engine Works Com
pany and Bates v. Saunders.

Have They Skipped t
Early this month Madame Clair of 227 

Major-street was tried before Col. Denison, 
police magistrate, for a breach of the med
ical act. She was convicted and lined $25 
and costs, She was allowed time to pay U.

jVEATHS IN OTTAWA she bad skipped.
^ Yesterday Mary A. Soabrook of the 
Yonge-ntreet Arcade was also charged with 
practising medicine Illegally. When her 
case was called her solicitor stated that she 
was not In Canada. The police magistrate 
issued a warrant for her arrest. She also 
came from the States. Detective Wasson, 

behalf of the Medical Council, prose-

Wellesley-stieet,Joseph Giroux Died Under Suspici
ous Circumstances and Mr.

Mills Was Foond Dead.
Ottawa, March 22.—Joseph Giroux, a 

driver, latterly in the employ of A. M. 
Douglas, baker, of Rldeau-street, died yes
terday at his residence, 16 Friel-street, un
der somewhat suspicious circumstances. 
He had been unwell since Thursday, but 
was able yesterday to come downstairs 
and talk to his late employer, Mr. Douglas.

Samuel Mills of Bank-street, an old and 
well-known resident of Ottawa, and father 
of Samuel W. Mills of the Bodega, was 
found dead at an early hour this morning, 
near the works of the Canadian Granite 
Company at the west end of Wilbrood- 
street. Death Is supposed to have been 
the result of heart failure-

Btlll Another Accident.
At Hamilton Junction yesterday morning 

a Grand Trank freight train, east bound, 
went off the track and blocked traffic for 
some time. One car and the engine were 
derailed, but the damage done will not 
amount to much. Engineer Kirkpatrick 
and Conductor Cameron were In charge of 
the train.

on
cuted. J

A Pretty Toigh Pavement.
Editor World: There are some pretty 

hard looking pavements In the city of To
ronto, bat perhaps the worst Is Welles- 
lcy-street, between Sumach-street and the 
east end. One would think he wae on a 
street In a deserted village. If he was a 
stranger, and was suddenly dropped down 
on this particular spot. When the rain 
falls the sidewalks float and walking is 
difficult. One would think the City En-

sMli™

To-Night’s Event.
Musical people should nil the Association 

Hall to-night to hear Mr. H. B. Krehblel, 
the great New York critic, In his famous 
lecture on “How to listen to music. The 
prices of. admission are 60c and 25c, and 
the plan Is open at Mason Sc Bisons, 82 
West King-street. - _ ' - - -----^
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a broken circle from the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. No. 233, Toronto Junc- 
tion; a broken wheel from the B. of R. T., 
No. 415, London; a wreath iivrn vne Ladles1 
Auxiliary to U. of R. T.„ No. 120; a 
crescent from the Y. V. 8. C. K. of Klng- 
■tteet Presbyterian Church; a sickle from 
Engineer Aberuethy; an anchor from Mr. 
1. J. McOlenulng, and a pillow from the 
Order of Railway Telegrapuers.

The difficulty which the city v> experlenc- 
‘hfflh getting a right of way for the Street 
Railway Company to the southern entrance 
to High Pars has led to the suggestion 
that the Bloor-etreet care be extended from 
their present terminus on Bloor-street to 
the northern entrance of the park. This 
would give as direct a service to the picnic

WESTON BYLAWS MISPLACED,
cd and open portions or the park so seldom

__________ visited lu past years. The distance Irom
* t“e Present terminus on Bloor-street to

High Park gates, Is less than halt a mile, 
C. T. V. Social—An Engine Ofl the only dltticulty In the way being the

rfioselng of the railway trucks uetween the 
present terminus and Dundas-street. This 
extension would also be exceedingly con
venient to Toronto Junction, as It would 
run on the southern boundary of the town 

Toronto Junction, March 22.—(Special.)—A and be of great benefit to residents on Patl- 
eneclal train, the engine of which was °c and High Park-avenues, 
draped with black, manned by Conductor ^ leased^m^^te0' and “umtshlngs°!o 
H. J. Heath and Engineer Fitzpatrick of Mr. Telfer of Toronto.
London, carried a large number of rati- of Temperance, at a meeting
way engineers, firemen, conductors, brakes- natory Sthe^Town CoancirlsUaaion°nttov" 

and telegraphers, also the remain* of oring a liquor store for Toronto Junction.

r
6,

ined with pure teas, 
a^Ludella stand for 
iirable in tea. Try it.
25, 80, 40, 60 find 60c.

;
The Imposing Obsequies Yesterday 

of Charles Woodruff Under the 
Direction of the B, R. T.i

LAb T-
pij

"SA
the Track—Other Items 

of News.

Shape
% men

the late Charles Woodruff, to btreetsville

£3.Çiè«:Sg dEBBÜRSkeEfi
d

known him In his boyhood,
termoitnfookdplace.e^ The^iuneral*arrange!

in charge of Brotnerhood of lt8 felatj°n to strength, both

J w

y-l

I, Buttoned, Con- 
own—Carmine, or 
to E. Goodyear 
:d on the sole—

ments were

pSfiaH si»-
iîèv. J W Rae of Victoria Presbyterian ---------
Church, and Rev Mr Wilson of King-street Weston.
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, who con- Three bylaws have been passed In this 
ducted a solemn service at bis late rest- village dealing with the snow nuisance; but 
ilence on Van Horne-street. The casket was none of them can he found. For this rea- 
covered with floral tributes, among them .son the charge of not removing snow, 
being an anchor from the Brotherhood of which was to have been laid against Coun- 
Locomotlve Engineers, No. 295, Toronto clü<>r Barton, Is held In abeyance.
Junction; a broken wheel from the Brother- , The W. C. T. U. held a pleasant social 
hood of Locomotive Firemen. No. 262, To- la8t night, at which the following per- 
ronto Junction; an anchor from h. L. E., ®?“8 took part: Mrs G M Lyons, Mrs E 
No. 528, London; gates ajar from B. L. F., $, Irwin, Mrs Nason, Mrs Stonge, Miss 
No. 468. London: a pillow from Dlv. No. hranks, Messrs Watson, Maguire and 
845, Order of Railway conauciww, t.ondon; ™ere[.., Mr and Mrs John Richardson and L  ' Mrs Middleton.

i
■
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Store, 89 King St. W,

Richmond Hill.
The recent snowstorm Is looked upon as 

most propliloiis by the farmers around 
here, and hopes are now high of the final 
outcome of the fall wheat.

To start out with a good exchequer In 
the coming season, the lacrosse boys have 
In hand n concert of considerable merit, to 
be presented at the Masonic Hall on Good 
Friday night.

Mr. Jacob Eyer has retired to the village 
from his farm In Markham.

The village shows bnt little signs of any 
building during the coming spring, the 
only Improvement now on being the renova 
tlon of the old dwelling on the Richardson 
property, now owned by Mr. I. Crosby.

Rev. Mr. Rodwcll of Cllnton-street 
Methodist Church having refused a call 
to the church here, the trustees seem in
clined to refrain from making another call, 
and will leave the selection of a successor 
to Rev. G. McCullough to conference.

sensr
i main rooms of the house, 
r and incorrect in pattern, 
ut pleasing.
such things as wall papers 

o aid you. An experience 
est branches of decorative 
this.

4 NOW ON DISPLAY
A grand exhibit of the very latest

MILLINERYN CO., LIMITED,
ET EAST.

For

EASTER TIMEm York County Hew».
It will cost $500 to repair the York 

Mills bridge.
Trimmed Bonnets, Hats,Toques, Misses’ m“nvine”<1arer^sitincmittn ThorahttL7, 
and Children’s Hats in great variety. J^^took place on MÆ» 
.Patterns from famous designers inLon- at Trinity Church cemetery, Thornhill. The 
don, Paris and New York. Our own ^ased was g£ ‘“d*^
select styles, embodying the choice of ^rfo^Jai^jS£
all new ideas. eral rites and many old acquaintances fol

lowed the remains to the grave.
Dress Shapes
Every new 'color and shade in fine and 
coarse straws; among the choicest being 
the Nordica, Geneva, Angelas, Adrian, Fol
som, Odeon, Akley, Sorceress, Hading and 
Britannia.

OSCANA
iLeading ioc Cigar 

Ask for it.
nee Cigar Factory—Men treat.

A CRISIS IN JAMAICA.
AMUSEMENTS. Governor Hemming Has Dissolved 

the Assembly Because of Per
sistent Obstruction.%

loftl
ner% m

MD OPERA HOUS
5Eÿ5h$ES5S56S£2àS
S. A. HERNE’S

Kingston, Jamaica, March 22.—The dis
cussion by the Legislative Assembly of the 
measure providing for an increase In the

Walking Hats
I™ SHORE ACRES « Trimmed and untrimmed fine straws tariff, rendered necessary by the colony’s 

in every imaginable shade, from 90c to financial crisis, was Indefinitely adjourned
last Wednesday In consequence of the 
hostile action of the elected members of 
the Assembly, whose opposition made the

-, ,. , , . . , . , , passage of the bill an Impossibility. To-
Rustic and plain strays, plain and fancy day the Governor, Sir Augustus Hemming, 
Silk and Velvet bands, from 75c to $3 each, issued n proclamation, dissolving the As- 
Among latest arrivals are the “Regatta,” sembly and stating that, under the ad-

“Buckingham,” ^^VL^woum'an^men^Le^offic'ia6, ^ 
Dewey, nessa. ment In the new Assembly to force the
„ tariff, bill through. ,

New FlOWCrS The present constitution of Jamaica has
been In force for 15 years, but this is the

Vinlets Pansies Fnlianes Silk first time the Government has availed lt- vioiets, ransies, rouages, oiik geJf o( the power conterred on lt t0 dls.
rOllageS, oatin rouages, Koses, solve the Legislature and add to the nom-
I ilarc Ferns Daisies I Hies lnated members ot the Assembly.Lilacs, rerns, vaisies, Lilies, The GoTernor> sir Augustus Hemming, re-
Camilias, Grasses, etc., etc.
T fi lYi m i ngs malca Association has convened public meetf
.,, , 1, . v lngs throughout the country, and lt has

All the newest Shades in fllelines, cabled to Mr. Chamberlain explaining the
Chiffons, Black and Steel Trimming, gravity of the situation Considershle ex- 
_, , dtement prevails, and it is said that there
Black and Steel Crowns, Wings, will be trouble if the Government persists
Narrow Straw Braids, etc., etc. ln lts pol!c^________________
Black Angel Wings, 90c and 1.25.
Nets, all colors, 50c to 90c.

i by a Fine Company of Players, 
; New Scenery and Unique Mccnani- $1.50 each.
28. 29—'The Hermanns. Sailor Hats

TORRMIO
y Ali "Dtis Bert Coote
*y ^“THE NEW BOY”

‘y Next: Hanlon's “Superbo."
J

CESS THEATRE
ek March 20 Matinees 

Dally.
rlnccss Stock Company In

convened the Assembly to-day, at the same 
time bringing ln four new official members 
to outvote the representatives. The Ja-

ID THE WORLD
IN EIGHTY DAYS

ARANCE OF

IMEISTER■see
OF PIANISTS

Music Hall April 6tb.
re’ book at Nordheimere’, 15 King E.

™ GIANT
Now Spotted THE TRIAL OF PEG-LEG BROWN

Mantles Was Began Yesterday at the As
sizes ln London Before Mr. 

Jnstice MacMahon.
GEORGE’S HALL
MORROW EVENING AT 8.15

er Distinguished Patronage.

llm at the Waldorf-Astoria with 
Tickets $1, at Nor-

“Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets in black-4
, , , . ,, , . London, Ont., March 22.—The notorious

and colored cloths, showing every one.|egged Æ0iored tramp, Marlon Brown, 
new style and shape. Many exclusive allag Thomas Allen, was placed on trial 
novelties shown in single copies. for his life this morning at the Middlesex 

Spring Assizes before His Lordship Justice 
MacMahon, charged with the murder of

In all the very latest styles, At 10 “dock* fuMyb 400° people surrounded 
made In Cloth,Silk,Chiffon, Lace, the main entrap awa.tlngpnaedmlssi0en,
etc., etc., with many exclusive minutes latet there was a wild rush for
nnvpIHps the court room.Iiuveiues. At 10 Q.clock the prisoner wae led Into

looks well and Is

use success.

Capes and CaperinesStreet Methodist Church
11 give a service of Pral®e*,22 
nvcnlng, 23rd Inst. Assisting 
illss Dora McMnrtry. Miss WJ 
Vdamson, Miss Annie 
E. Davies, Mr. Alex. Gorrle ana 
Hewlett of London. Admission

the dock. Brown - -
If anything a little stouter than when plac- 

When the Jury list was 
The 

sides

Children’s Reefers
In Navy Serge, plain or with fancy 
white stitching, deep sailor collars, 
all shades in ladies’ cloth, plain, 
stitched or fancy braided.

Costumes
Showing to-day a fresh shipment, including 
ranges in all prices from 7-00 to 20.00, and 
a great special offer in serge, black, c 0(1 
navy, myrtle or brown........................ U.VU

Latest Arrivals
For our great Easter preparation 
include :
New Cambric Underwear, 
Shirt Waist», Corsets, 
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Parasols, Laces, Silks, 
Black Dress Fabrics, 
Colored Dress Fabrics, 
Washing Fabrics,
New Shirt Waist Fabrics.
Samples
immediately on request, and all mail 
orders given careful attention.

ed ill Jail here, 
called, five of the 48 were absent, 
empanelling Is still proceeding, both 
doing considerable challenging.

S—aid §mHs’eïyF33

etcher's J or 1 inch l concave. Privilege to return H j

LSON’S, 73 Yonfte St
Died in Cleveland.

dorth^of^rhonfas ^avan^gh^i^^leTetand^

lv it veai\ He was a machinist by trade 
Ü used to work for the Massey-Harris 

Company. In Roman Cathollc clrcles he 
was well known, and at one time was a 
member of at. Mary's Church Cayanagd 
was In his 35th year. His wife and two 
children reside at 29 Draper-street, and 
his father, James Cavanagh late of the U. 
T R„ also lives here. The remains will 

brought to the city, and bnried from nts 
late home, this morning.

tory.

Mliewcombe Piano

be

Wants Money Back.
George H. Fairies is suing In the 

Jury court Sturgeon Stewart for $.KiO dam
ages and to recover $1423 Invested, being, as 
be claims, wrongfully induced to take a 
one-third Interest in an Invention for her
metically sealing cans. The defence Is that 
Fairies entered the business on his own 
opinion, and that his incompetcncy as a 
manager resulted ln the failure of the en
terprise.

non-
Apiienl Dismissed.
. Henning yesterday appeawo 
lecislon of Magistrate Denison, 
the charge laid against the cap* 
vner of the steamer Clinton to

the Marine Act ln 
engineer to take charge o

McDougall dismissed the mss 
Judge 
li costs. The Man Had Smallpox.

Rochester, N.Y., March 22.—The health 
authorities discovered late last night that 
Angus McRae, Va member of the U. K. 
cnvalrv, who came here from Montana ten 
days ago, was afflicted with smallpox. He 
was removed to the hospital and the In
mates of the house put under quarantine.

4

k’s Cotton Boot Compound

no other as all Mixtures, P*1* f
re dangerous. Frlcfs’ner box.

ïndCro«» d̂dSfir^
Druggists in Cenaas.

f© CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application ceres ; If not, 
your money back. Equally good for N euralgia 
and Headache. 25c. et all Druggists.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King Street—Opposite the 1’ostolBo#.Wholesale •od 861ironto by all

sts.
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THURSDAY MORNING8 Summit-Republic and
Dora Gold MininftGo's

director*: W. Archer, treasurer, and D. 
D. Birks, secretary. k;ii Maltese

Cross
Tires HMDMining Exchange.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
22% 25 22%
40 50 41%
42% 45 42%

25 24% 24 23
71 65 60 58%
08 92 00 91
37 27

Decca ..........
H°am7mond Beef il:: -45
Hiawatha ....................
Golden Star .............
Olive ..............................
Saw Bill ......................
Superior G. and C..........................
Sentinel ........................ 18 id
J. O. 41 .................
Cariboo .................
Minnehaha ...............
Waterloo ..........
Cariboo Hydraulic..
Tin Horn .,
Miïer":

siwr.
Rathmullen .
Golden Cache ....
Empress ...................
Athabasca ...............
Dundee ...................
Dardanelles.............
Noble Five................. ««
Rambler Cariboo..........................

ISSrSUSSf*» . ‘
■ÏÏÿ 28% 30% 2»

andBoston People in St. Elmo—Railway 
Connection Secured for the 

Republic Camp. ¥ ANInner27 Tireo
18 10 Can be8.... 10 8 11

... 161 158 160
. 2» 27 28 24.

13% 12 12 H
145% 140 io 8

& &
............. 108 106% ... 108

08 92 ... -*>

$ Î» 8 l
501/4 40 50 45

35 30% 33

** “ ‘ 1 S»

irv.i Tubess Sundries 
Toronto Rubber Co

AT THE 8J U M Bo tfOBLE 3 anaconda145 140THE PLACER MINING OF QUEBEC. "When order!

^«Êy.
SMUGGLES185 Yonge 

St.,Toronto
9 9 Limited.

Agents tor Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions & Plimley, 

Victoria, B.C.

British Col- grievance agaBe*alatln* AnaayersHn
umbla—Minins Exchange <k«o-

P
7S V.

Western Agents:
Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited, 

Winnipeg, Man. _______
2420% reindeer group Lessee of Owen 9 

They Are G1 
OnubiJ

DO .tatlona end Sales. I10%
commendable acts of the last 

an act rc- 
The act

«One of the
legislature was the passage »«.
£":s zsrs «ss. -«r

tion of examinations under government »r 
efficiency in the practice ol madM 
-other kindred subjects as may be deemui 
advisable;” and after the ^ration of 
two years, from the 1st of March,18^
no one not holding a governmeut ccrtmca

will be allowed to practice 
in the Province; but in ordc 

reco-nized professional

SErBil-fceiss.lpractical analytical n Canada,
hcbool of mines or colies, entitled
Great Britain or Ireland,
dutïSnfofThe ' «‘>™ln^lü^'tesnwinhue
gsvs srsarsarï *—«

satisfactory credentials. nrovisions of
No one can complain of the pr * out 

this act. Its eilect will be to ^ea

form ''of ^raud on üTpîrt °< thjje who 
are poorly grounded in tue professlo . 

Republic to Have a Railway.
It m said that Kepubde Camip

SEM-ESrGSESSGreat Nortüern, a accord-(„r;; stVSrt!S2*S It }»|"Ported.Aha» decided m
Cwltra^WartSngtoa^wanch. The^ distance
^follow iSftSeTSL l-ol- vaney all the 

way.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, ONTARIO AND YUKON. TtSS Owen Sound, Marc! 
meeting. Aid. McQun.v 
Bead, the lessee of t 
market officer, had « 
a number of farmers 
his fees for weighty 
wood. They stated U 
when the weighing 
done, and promisee t< 
loads were sold, but a 
without settling. Aid 
Instructed Mr. Read 
the farmers who did 
that some farmers h 
hav weighed at Ann: 
off” the tickets dbtali 
ket lere. One load 
Annan and afterward 

_ did not come within 
given at Annan. He 1 

1 as this should be put, 
cti will make sure tbs 
law is valid; then th

Van Anda ..
Big Three ..
Deer Park .
Evening Star 
Iron Colt ..
Iron Horse .
Iron Mask ................. 76
J umbo 
Montreal Gold Fields 31 
Monte Cristo Con.. 11 
Northern Belle .... 3
Novelty ........................ 6
St. Paul ...................... *
Silver Bell Con. ..
St. Elmo........................
Virginia ........................
Victory Triumph ..
War Eagle Con..
White Bear ...............
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6 
Canadian G. F. S... 9
K. M. Syndicate .
Gold Hills ............

i
;«%8

'SVAfVmJlr^'
commission. Give usBuying and selling orders promptly executed on 

limit, price at which you wish to buy or sell and we will attend to same at
Information cheerfully furnished. __

FAIRMONT (Dundee Extension), WATERLOO, 
DARDANELLES GOLDEN STAR, HAMMOND REEF,

Montreal gold fields, ___kenneth (Tamarac),
VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

Watch for Telford Yukon Mining Co. Shares. .
Telephone 1001. Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia mines.

PARKER & CO. ssat81”*1

1010 1111 20% 1«% 
17 18 17

_ *31 *28
u4* *8%

20 16 V

àis
8H70 minera sixonce.

DUNDEE,
35 35 &■

20 * 'r:/L-V^r.-.-^gn
of efficiency 
an essayer 
to save men of

MAP

J PROMINENT MINING OLA I MS

$ ft

3%

4%
2

i L Jj10 7
10 "8% 

5 **4

mT%0
52 • • • 

S'/4

Vis
Wire or write orders. ptur

REPUBLIC MINEiStock and 
Share Brokers.

346
REPUBLIC a/ul Ojur.ur "/"

>5 Members Toronto Mining Exchange. REPUBLIC VEIN INTO

BO HA MlNIf
5%0

I!*. *iô "è 'iô
Golden Star 100, 100, at 
500 at 108; Athabasca,

Republic. The latter is

a Sp,end'd Property
wide. Don’t miss to get some of this stock and double your money 

Also buy Ruby Silver Development Company in

Summit Republic Is Same vein asMorning Sales:

Ersî^l^oXrn^e^ &Æ
at 3, 500 at 3%; St. Elmo, 750 at 7%; to. 
C. Gold Fields. 500 at 6. _ „ ,

Afternoon Suies: Empress. 500 at 7; Foley, 
ISO at 40: Golden Star, 000 at 61: Min
nehaha. 500, 500 at 25; Waterloo, 500, 500, 
500 at 11%; Smuggler, 1000 at 4%; Dundee, 
500. 500 at 30. 500 at 30%, 600 at 29%; 
Dardanelles, 500, 500 at 1(%; Van Anda. 
2000, 2000, 2000, 1000 at 3%: Northern Belle. 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 3%, 1000. 1000 at 
3%. 500 at 3V ; St. Paul, 500, 500,
3. 1000, 500 at 2%. 500 at 2%; sliver Bell, 
500 at 3; White Bear, 1000 at 4.

irhttc Jt nfvrhtii if-r»- farmers.Wz

THE SUMMIT tunnel has crosscut 15 te£ ot quart. “ Preset wrmng^ consequently are low, averaging 15.00 per
of which is therefore not yet deter^ned. flepth y encountered just as was predicted from the map above,
ton In gold. This is known as the NUMBER SIX VKN and was encounterea^us whea<j to ^ ^ RBpuBLI0
thus proving the accuracy of the surveys. The ">a nroperties is of the highest character, Including prominent mine
VEIN, as shown In the map. The management of both these propertles^^^ ^ ln“estlsation. which is solicited. Work is be- 1 
operators, mining engineers, bankers and business m personnel of the management insures results for the best
ing vigorously to^'“P^se ra^^Ct’ oTltock to “ach company,^hllows: Summit-Republic at 6 cent. |

M^nd^Uons“ommend these AS AN INVESTMENT. For share, and further particular. ;

Or to J. F. PIGGOTT,

TP PROMOTE

A NcW Store In T 
Best In BeilJ

It is but expressing 
to say that the plensul 
are helped materially! 
the bed and the bud 
sleeps. There is not ml 
when one Is resting od 
. board.

The acme of succès! 
of a mattress, that Is 
to sound sleep, seems I 
In the particular matt! 
of Ostermoor. These 
known to many, for a 
Introduction Into Tor 
recent date. J

The Ostermoor Bed 
. opened up a store at 4:s 
their patent elastic fej 
specialties are now to I 
tresses are so made as! 
est elasticity and nevf

• get lumpy, whilst belli 
and absolutely verraid

The second speciald 
Bedding Company is tq 
bed, which Is in use Id 
the C.F.B. Chateau 
Quebec, as well as in I 
hotels of the compand 
and Vancouver.

We are able to repo 
of the company that.

* for business more than 
and sales of their s;d 
Into large figures.

in a few days, 
the group of Noble Five.

J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.
(Member Toronto flinlng Exchange),_______

TEL. 293
500 at

; MINING SHARESThe following reply was received in re
sponse to a wire sent by Mr. Sharp, the 
Yonge-street mining broker, to Thomas A. 
Merritt of Duluth, one of the directors of 
the Golden Star Mining Company, In re
ference to the rumor that was going around 
ala)ut the Increase of capital in the Golden 
Star. The wire Is as follows : “Presi
dent forwarding circular letter to stock
holders asking their opinion of plan to In
crease capital two hundred thousand, half 
to liquidate Hall's debt, balance remain In 
treasury for capital to increase machinery. 
This Is all there is in rumor.” Signed 
Thomas A. Merritt.

G. F. CLOUGH & CO. #

ALICE A 
RATHMULLEN 
HAMMOND REEF 
DEER PARK 
SMUGGLER 
DUNDEE

DARDANELLES 
NOBLE FIVE 
ATHABASCA 
WATERLOO 
J. O. 41
GOLDEN STAR

IEVENING STAR 
MONTH CHRISTO 
NOVELTY 
ST. ELMO 
VIRGINIA 
WHITE BEAR.

■M61 St. Francois Xavier St., MontrealWash.Agents for the Companies, Spokane,
=

The English Canadian. Co., Limited,
, W OF LONDON, ENGLAND.GREVIILE&ÜO.Republic, Dora, Jim Blaine, Summit and Prlncesa 

* Maud are Good Buys.
sfes1 S1.S;.SsC"Sr'“resis..;'’“Sr■ri€"

PjüsâeBtffJwass
Deal on tor St. Elmo.

tiMaUsts The 

sale was on the ba»is of t
entire property. TOejapn H par value 
company Is ®““nld make the pur-
of $1 each and thl- 10 cents per
chasers pa> at the ^ comuliuy Is
share, 'i lu- lic.Hl offtçç of tnc^ ^ ,n
111 Spokane and the compa y n eptet
existence since Angnsc _ , 180.^ olmatca(i, 
owners are 1. C. Loi Ing, Oliver. The

lrklh|h‘§]Œ »”H8SmE
of Red Mountain, one ana con8ihls
from this t'ltyVi,ibi,ns been driven for a

sîajswwSîÏ» ss ;Mbetc 
33 m ««ss
scale.

Hamilton 
I, TorontoWILSON BARR & SONS (Members of the Toronto Mining Exchange) Registered at Somerset House, London, Eng., and In British Columbia.

Capital 1400,000. Divided Into 400,000 fully paid, non assessable shares of a (14.80) 
v each, of which 75,000 shares are now held ns working capital

DIRECTORS.

Westminster, S.W
O^cett^^a^uar,. Westminster, S.W. 

GENERAL MANAGER AT ROSSLAND-W. J. HARRIS, late Resident Manager of
ADVISORy'bOARD-COL. W. W. D. TURNER, late President of the “l* Hoi” ; W J. 1 

HARRIS late Resident Manager "Le Roi” ; H. S. WALLACE, Mayor of Ita*. |

TheQfôllowîng Is an extract from the report of the Superintendent, dated Rossland, 

February 16th :
“I take pleasure In Informing you of the 

condition of the ‘Lily May’ mine property 
of the EngUsh-Canadlan Company, Limited, 
at present. On the 5th of this month we 
were 213 feet deep; at that time we put 
our pump in position and commenced drift
ing west on the slack of the vein from the 
200-foot level, leaving 10 feet for a dump.
The last 40 feet of the shaft was In ore all 
the way, 2 feet of which was shipping ore, 
the balance being mixed ore. As I said be
fore, we commenced drifting on the 6th of 
February,- and the ore continues about the 
same as we had in the shaft. _The 
pects are very encouraging, Indeed, and It is

MOORE KELLY 8 CO
Tel. Main 2124

Carrie 4fc Klteley’e Review.
Vicssrs. Currie & Klteley in their dally 

review of mining shares say : The princi
pal feature of the market yesterday Mvas 
the “bear” raid on the high-priced stocks 
and the great activity In the cheaper list, 
chiefly Van Anda, Northern Belle and St. 
Paul. Golden Star broke under persistent 
bear rumors circulated by a short Interest, 
and the break seared a lot of weak specu
lative holders Into selling. As near as 
we can find there Is nothing wrong wltn 
the mine, and the capital cannot be In
creased except at a special meeting, when 
eastern holders of the shares will have a 
say. The wise Invest or boys m tne “breaks. ” 
War Eagle has dropped regularly from 10 
to 20 points from the dny the stock went 
on at SO cents, and history repeats Itself. 
Northern Belle was absorbed at an aston
ishing rate around 3%. There were ru
mors of an advance. St. Paul found plenty 
of buyers around 2% and 3 cents: we think 
money can be made buying these cheap 
stocks. Write or wire your orders and we 
will fill them on the exchange. Send for 
onr confidential letter. It will pay you.

Messrs. Parker & Company. .Vlctorla- 
street. have to-day received the follow
ing wire from Mr. 3. L. Parker, the en
gineer of the Dundee mine : “Damage 
caused by burning of shaft house $3000; Is 
completely covered by Insurance.”

Stock Brokers
Athabasca . Van Anda 
Golden Star Victory-Triumph

Rathmullen 
lambler-Cariboo J. 0.41 
Iariboo(McKlnney) B. C. G. F.

War Eagle Northern Belle

poses.

A

Olive MB. CHUrtCH

Minister of Pobll
Scotia Cabinet :

Halifax, N.S., Marc 
that C.. E. I burc-n. 
Works and Mines In tt 
will resign at the expi 
session of the Leglslac 

, probably within 1» da 
just returned from Bei 
in search of health, 
perlenced benefit. Th' 
and Mines la the mo; 
province. No hint Is i 
succeed the present Ml

reasonable, to expect that we shall be nblgjffl 
to have the mine on 100 tons per 
basis before the year is out, and If 
much sooner I shall be much d Isa ppoiBWtiH 
In the meantime we are advised by EKj#| 
White from headquarters to commence MM* 
upon the ‘J. & J.' mine, and we have 8BB3B 
five men at work on mixed ores or v«Jy, 
matter on that vein. We shall contl0M3| 
this work until sufficient has been done t$g| 
Crowd grant this and surrounding claims. 
Matters In general around the mine are rare» 
good condition.”

This Is a proposition that will stand 
Ing Into. Write us for prospectus.

Authorized
Brokers.

Boundary StocksWill Announce Shortly
the putting on of Exchange and Mining 

Bureau
Old ironsides 
Knob Hill 
Morrison 
Rathmullen

A FINE PROPERTY IN REPUBLIC.
for

I Take my Patrons on the Ground Floor

12 King Street EastRooms 
2, 4, 6, Minstrel F«

The first attempt ad 
made by the Riverside 
day night In Dlngmai 
success and a credit 
members who took p« 
commodatlon was taxej 
city and there were sd 
that the committee lid 
the performance next 
program was neatly 
the personal direction 
lace every turn was g 
The first act took tnj 
entertainment. With
locator, “Cully” Bo 
Curran, tambo'e, am 
Cashmore and T. Log 
rendered by F. J. Su 
T. Howard. Bert I 
selections. The -Rm 
Master Willie Parkli 
style, a- negro melod;

Have recently organized the K°ck Island
toshlpmoPre”yal«o InsTrumentajTn Incorporât-

mlnethaend'ath^aBlS1cke'Hoîse. a°djointog the 

Tom Thumb, both of Republic, interesting 
In the above some of the most prominent 
mining men of this section, with an associ
ation of actual experience with the prime 
mover of the Le Roi for several years, and 
coming In contact with properties by per
sonal investigation in this vicinity for 10 
years should be in a position to intelligent
ly place capital seeking Investment in min
ing. Standard stocks furnished on order 
by mail or wire, also maps and information 
cheerfully furnished.

Telephone 3189Republic StocksMining In Quebec.

AVsStwtrl
Ing cam:. In. the Province ^ wlllcb is

irict^s^nUe a!, interesting, one from 
standpoint of the pbiuer ui no ( tne» 
first found here In 1846 nnd sin of

su*»* ™ jf trs
p1“ycloustme?al” The gthot « % 
qnlred to reach bed irock ia:«"racter of 
to 150 feet, according ^ gravel has
the liver bed. ’uJ(i.rl'du Loup ami

8*WT«* "L'S KB,2 ,o Hu- pan. and In oaa .aw ^|r
“>« «.a “

Gilbert deposits sais ,tba.t ? tbe5 cost

SSa=£nr-:
of flume to work their claims.

A. Spokane Publication.
"Stocks" is the name of a ml,J8asJJ’' 

l1i»«itlon turned out dally Ip spoKun , 
Wash., for the benefit of brokers and_In; 
vestor^ It is r. four page sheet 6‘v1,1b 
quotations of active stocks, mining note^ 
and advertisements.

Hammçnd Reef All Activity»
The Hammond Reef Company is List

ter'l^number1 ofmen and g

fflrcd and

hauled from the lower end of Clearwatci 
Lake and dlstributetl to the various sites. 
The machinery. Including the additional 
stamps, water wheels and accompanying 
narts making In all 158 tons, lias been „e- 
Fivered at Bonheur, and a portion has been 
already delivered on the gmuna. ibis 
work is being rapidly pushed forward au l 
there will be no difficulty in delivering all 
the heavy material before the snow roads 
break up. The "crib work for the big 
stop dam has been completed and the 
electric power will be ready to run the 
stamps as soon as they are in P ate. 
Preparations are being made for carrying 
on extensive quarrying operations daring 
this snrlnc ana summer, and some 20,000 tons of oil will be got ready for the mill.

Placer

REPUBLIC ■9Sans Poll 
Lone Pine 
Black Tail 
Jim Blaine

WRITE US 
OR WIRE US 
FOR ALL

REPUBLIC, 
camp McKinney 

BOUNDARY, 
ROSSLAND,
SLOGAN and 
FORT STEELE Stocks

At lowest market prices.
We do a strictly commission 

business.
Correspondence solicited.

LOOK OUT FOR THE . . .
War Cloud Boundary.

220 Board of Trade, Montre
BOUNDARY and 
CAMP McKINNEY THE WIARTOSTOCKS

Write ot wire ns for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

H. P. PALMER & CO.,

ALL AT CLOSE FIGURES.
Mitchell, Wallace & Co.

75 Yonge Street.

CAMP McKINNEY, B.C.WORTH BELDEN, MINING PROMOTER,
The WIARTON la located between the properties of the famous Cariboo < “"P" 

and the Waterloo which is fast developing into a phenomenal property. The . fedge pass through the entire length If the WJABTON^«<1 into tfce ^«terlwg^ 
The property consists of, about 43 acres, Is CI.OVVN GRANT 1,1 >, nnil nrl,i. 

the CAMP McKINNEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporott 
with a capital of 600,000 shares of $1 each. The treasury yojî
shares which will be treated as a reserve. The owners of the property take 4M 
shares as nart payment for the property; the other 200,000 shaves wrll be sold ms 
time to time, and out of the proceeds $10,000 In cash will be placed ÎFf hP-
the company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury clock will be one

ed Active'development work has commenced od the property. A «impetent ralaiag 
engineer Is in charge, and work will be vigorously pushed. nRJ°u R eonSden lyT 
pertv since work was commenced have been roost favorable, and-It is «oiinucn») 
peeled that the surface exploration under way* will result In uncovering the

LtiSA limited*amount mTshares Is now offered at\22c, payable all In cash, and Kd 

ject to advance without notice. v /
Make all applications for shares to V

(16 years in Spokane)
309, 310 Trader Bank Block,

P. O. Address, Box 696. SPOKANE, WASH.

246

Mining Broker». Spokane, Wash.
Reference) Old National Bank, The Wetonai

With its superb ad 
service, is now ackil 
most perfect railway! 
The great winter t| 
southland west, in! 
Hot Sptings,„Arkaid
Egypt of the new I 
California (the lanil 
flowers). I’asscngm 
brjh reach their dej 
of other routes. Vl 
more large cities tha 
in the world. Detail 
be cheerfully furnisl 
ogent, or J. A. I] 
Passenger Agent, nd 
end Yonge-streets, 
Thomn», Ont.

Do you Want 
ToMake Money?

The Latest and FullestPhone 458.

Janes Building. Members Mining Exchange

Mining NewsHAMMOND GOLD REEFIf so, now Is the time to buy Seine River 
Mining Stocks. Golden Star, J.O. 41, Alice 
A. and Olive all appear to be suffering 
from the temporary weakness of the min
ing stock market. In spite of the fact that 
some of them have been regular dividend- 
payers for months past and arc likely to 
continue to be so. Latest reports from 
all the working mines in Seine River Dis
trict are very encouraging, consequently 
we predict a very considerable advance 
In present prices In the near future.

For price or any particulars regarding 
these and other standard stocks, apply

of Rdfesland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in.....................................

Folger-Hammond MinesBENTON WALKER & CO
113 Mill St„ Spokane, Wash.

C. D. RAND, MINING BROKEi• f

R. K. 8PROULE,
37 Yonge St

Boom 28,. Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.
Official Broker. T«t SPOKESMAN-REVIEWReference—Old National Bank, Spokane 

Clough’s Mining Code.
S

Telephone 893. 246 B. G. and Republic
I have some particularly attractive stocks In which I am dealing at the present time. 1W 

a note of the following :
CARNES CREEK CONSOLIDATED 
DUNDEE 
FAIRMONT 
J. O. 41 
MONARCH 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH

Then take a glance at what I am offering in my Republic department :

BUTTE and BOSTON 
FLAG HILL 
JIM BLAINE 
JUMBO 
LONE PINE 
PRINCESS MAUD
REINDEER ~ __ ______
SAN POIL I v
12ipHONEDillT'B- E» GARTLY PARKER, Mining Broker .

246
J. W. Cheeseworth German BaroJ

Kokomo, Ind.,. Mar 
Schmidt, the Germa a 
of murder five years I 
Jen years Imprtsonmc 
by Governor Mount, 
for her small children 
time of the trial v,J 
defence^against erlrn 
the daughter of the 1 
Hug of Zwlcka, Saxq 
Jo America her fathj 
Baroness Inherited a!

1 sold War Eagle at $1.00, 
Golden Star at 25c and am 
now selling

SPOKANE, WASH.
Send for free sample copyV

(The Canadian Mining Bureau)

Canada Life Building,
Toronto

FOR SALE. Phone 1764.
Code on Stocks - Clough s. TORONTO and 

WESTERN
Mining claim In PROVIDENCE CAMP, 

NEAR GREENWOOD CITY, B.C. This 
property has been prospected for six hun
dred feet on the surface, and shows a four- 
foot vein of mineral, carrying gold-copper 

value of $22.00 per ton at a depth

ATI of which I can strongly 
mend in my B.C. list.

Camp McKinney, Rossland, 
Slocan and • 

Boundary Mining Stocks.
Rambler-Cariboo and 

Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
Ask for tree maps. Wire for 

dtf quotations.

mining stocks
i a

WANTED — Waterloo (Camp McK.) 
FOR SALE—Golden Star 

J. O. 41
Northern Belle

to the
of IS feet. • M t „

This property Is only one and one-half 
miles from the Old Ironsides and Knob Hill 
properties, and Is on the same belt.

Would join responsible parties In stock
ing proposition.

For particulars address
CLARK BROTHERS CO„

Box 701, Spokane, Wash.

at a price that makes it an equally 
good investment. Get particulars,

i Prices to suit all classes of pure 
ers. Full particulars upon app 
tion. Latest and most reliable 

l formation always on hand. luves^ 
1 must bear in mind that Pnntwp 

Maud and Smi Poil stocks ,<g| 
assessable.

French Steamer 1
Gibraltar, March 22 1 

Biirguudla, Cnpt. Huh 
March 3 for Marseille 
t'iras.

Thomas McLaughlinMAGEE & CO., 211 Board of Trade.Telephone 773.

rMining Brokers, 10 King St. E.
Toronto, Out. Wire orders. E. L. SAWYER & GO., DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,

414-413 Rookery,
SPOKANE, WASH.

ed 'Phone 2221.
iClough's Code.MINING BROKERS.WRITE ME*I MagicalREPUBLIC, ROSSLAND

and BOUNDARY STOCKS
Rnv Qullp, Morning Glory and Summit- 

’ Republic. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

for any information desired regarding 
the camps surrounding Spokane, and. of 
which this city Is the mining centre. 
Maps of the camps free for the asking. 
Be you a small or large investor, I 
can oiler you profitable investments. 
Wire me for quotations. Clough's code 
used.

iIDardanelles’ New Ieene.
The World was Informed yesterday on 

nresumably good authority that the new 
olio of Dardanelles stock is to be made TlO cents. Instead of 1.5c. This 

etory.no doubt, has caused the weakness 
of the stock.

The Waneta and Trail.
The directors of

WeakWe Buy and Sell and Develop 
Selected Mineral Claims Jk

Whenever we find claims that embody LEAST COST and LEAST HAZARD, «w 
with vast ore bodies and greatest possibility of reward; these we operate on y 
personal inspection. neii rtn ns.

We take our patrons with ns on the Ground Floor. Write us, wire us, can o

42 King-Street West
TORONTO.

S We bay and sell nil the stnn- V 
f> dard Republic, McKinney, X 
^ Rossland, Slocan nncl Bound- (•, 
$ ary Stocks. Write or wire **' 
f ns for quotations# -

ed
cdi References :

Exchange National Bank, 
Traders' National Bank.

A. G. HANAUER,
513-514 Rookery - - Spokane, Wash. Golden Star 

Rambler- Cariboo 
Athabasca 
Waterloo 
Victory-Triumph

r tin D CZ1 HI Member Toronto 
%!, Mining Exchange.

5 King West.

From Rossland Miner: 
the Waneta U Trail Creek Goldf Mining 
Company, of which D. D. Birks is secre
tary recently issued a circular to me share
holders offering 50,000 treasury shares to 
enable the company to resume work on 
their properties on the south slope of 
Lookout Mountain. The response was more 
than satisfactory Inasmuch as 63,0vv snares 
were applied for. At the meeting of direc
tors held yesterday it was decided to make 
arrangements for the Immediate resump
tion of work. The company owns three 
crown granted properties about six miles 
southeast of Rossland. They «re fully 
equipped with cabins, blacksmith shop, 
tools, etc., and have now the funds In 
hand necessary for some time to come. 
There Is about 70 feet of work done on me 
claims, and a good quality of copper and 
galena ore has been enconntered In the 
present workings. The directors and offi
cers are: C. O. Lalonde, president; J. H. 
Robinson, vice-president; A. H. MacNeill, 
Q. c., William Rolls and' A P. Hunter,

| CAMP McKINNEY |
X and Boundary properties a ^ TO™DAY S SNAPS.
t specialty. * X TIN HORN,
» RATHMULLEN,
6 MINING BROKEIlS, £ NORTHERN BELLE.

Spokane, Wash. § These we consider at present low prices
s°od bu-vs for <iulck advance.

MAGEE & CO.. Mining Brokers,
10 King-street East, Toronto. Ont.

F. A. WILLIAMSON fiaCO.Vs[iii^_ 7
T. G. Williamson & Co 

Mining Stock Brokers,
Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 

Commission.

X■» B and 6 Vaned
*

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO. •*

Sed '
1C5 McKinnon Building, 

Toronto.
Telephone 2485.

246 Members of Toronto Mining Exchange.

All stocks bought and sold on a purely com mission 
basis. List your stocks with us and they will nave c 
personal attention. Correspondence invited.

v J. A. Mackkllar.A. G. Strathy. Telephone 1909. count, with o 
application.

ERIE M!
Robert CochranMACKELLAR & CO., Baltimore Copper and Gold Mining 

Company, Limited, SSS5*S?l& ton
SUMMIT-REPUBLIC AND DORA GOLD 
MINING COMPANY shares are 6c. Wire.

JOHN WEBBER, MINING BROKERMembers Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1246 

Telephone 2027.
23 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

)(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trails- 

' acted, l'houe 3MS. ed
23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

16 Toronto Street.
Member “Toronto Mining Exchange,” 

Buys and Sells all Standard Mining Stocks 
on Commission. W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.John A. Moody, Broker, London. 45

f

r8"

1 *7COPYPOOR .
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CONTRACTORSwgNCKES
m?%5£H,NE
Ç COMPANY.

Sherbrooke,

.... FOR THE»»**

Construction and Erection 
of

Mining and Power Equipments
Write for estimate.

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

'

HARTFORD 

TIRES

ft*
/*

w
. ■
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fassenobr. traffic.

SHBBT LUE THREIT BRITAIN a l
THE CANADIAN

1

'STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S
WINTER SAILINGS

iI
/ !

ENGLISH SffOCK

■
i

'Jkjjr

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through Bills of Lndtug issued to and 
from all parts of Canada and We«teru 
States by G. H. PUGH, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L.S.R.U. CO., Itoom 16 Board 
of Trade Building. ...

For further particulars and Information 
as to pa.senger» and freight apply to any, 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE TATES___
13 St. John St., Montreal.

EUROPE
.March 20th 
.March 23th 
.... April 1st 
.. .April 6th

8.5. DOMINION...............
8.8. CAMPANIA...............
8.3. UMB11IA ....................
5.5. NEW ENGLAND .

Tickets and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
IT.-E. Corner King and You go Sta.

take; this

Dominion SS. Line.
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
From St. John. From Halifax. 
. Sun., Mar. 26 Mon.. Mar. 27 
. Sun., April 9 Mon., April 10 
. .Sun., April 16 Mon., April 17

Dominion 
Scotsman 
Vancouver

From Boston: „ „
New England ...................... April 5 —5.30 p.m.
Canada .................................... April 19—5.00 p.m.
New England .......................... May 3-4.30 p.m,

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. corner King and Yonge-streete, 

Toronto. 240

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Issued to all parts of tlio world by

R. M. MELVILLE
General Agent. 846

Tel, 3010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide*!».

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

sud freight route to ell parts of New
foundland If Tie

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-no-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. Johu’r, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
rc.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlsg.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
oiv-ti-l nr nil stations on the I.O.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Are You Leaving 
Town

If so, call at 67 Yonge St. 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by 
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
Telephone 2516.246

r

V
7% TANNED
Leather BEIJING4

AND TRUNK sv'irgiXW,
For Easter Holidays.

Will Issue return tickets at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Going March 30 to April 3, Inclusive, return» 
. lug up to and Including April 4, 1800. 

Between all stations In Canada, Port Huron 
and Detroit, Mich., and TO, but not FROM. 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.
(On" surrender of certificate, signed by prit» 
Clpal), SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD between stations in Canada 
west of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE AND ONE THIRD Tf> 
MONTREAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE, MONTREAL TO DESTINA
TION, from atatlons west of Montreal to 
Quebec. Levis and New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia.
Going March 17 to April 1, Inclusive, return, 

lng up to and Including April 10, 1800. 
Tickets, rates and all Information front 

J. W. RYDER, City Pass, and Ticket Agent, 
2 King-street West, Toronto. Phone 434. 

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

CANADIAN -ft 
V PACIFIC Kv-

Easter Rates
Round trip tickets will be Usaed a» fob

lows:
GENERAL PUBLIC I

Single First-Class Fare,
Going March 30th to April 3rd, Inclusive,re» 
tcrnlu 

TBBBI
8.8. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., and sta
tions cast; to

» ,

g up to and Including April 4th,180:1. 
TORY.—From stations Mackenzie,

lions east; to nil stations Fort William, . 
Ont., S.S. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., 
and east, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y., Black Rock.N.Y., Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y., and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS t 
(On surrender of certificate signed by 
principal), SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD between stations west 
of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST-CLASS 
FARE AND OWE-THIRD TO MONT
REAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRST- 
CLASS FARE FROM MONTREAL, from 
stations west of Montreal to Quebec, 
Devis and New Brunswick and - Nov*

Going'March 17th to April 1st, Inclusive, 
returning up to and Including April lOtli, 
1899. c. b. McPherson, a.o.p.a.,

1 King St. East, Toronto.

■*

U-Z&kis____ __________
.................."Ô -"W mrrgr-— -

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
%id Terrors of ChildhoodWill II BE Mil inp

THE CELEBRATED

6Go9s INDIA PALE ALE 
STOUT**

Dunn’s Solicitors Ask Denison to Re
tract His Statement or Be 

Sued in Court

Many diseases of children previously misunderstood are now known to be 
of germ character and susceptible to cure by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption 
Cure. Among such diseases are croup and whooping çough. The symptoms 
can never be mistaken. Croup usually commences with a cough, more or less

fever, alternate hot and cold spells, 
flushed face, watery red eyes and rest
lessness at night. It is a disease in 
which time is life. The following 
letter to the 8. C. Wells Co., of Le Roy, 
N. Y., was written by an old lady 
whose grandchildren owe their lives 
to Shiloh’s Cure;

“Never shall I forget the agony I 
experienced that night, when little 
Tom was taken with the croup. „ It 
was midnight and snowing. Our house 
was a mile from the nearest village; 
I had no one to send for the doctor.

I had given Tom nearly a 
» bottleful of syrup of ipecac, 

without effect. He was suf- 
X locating! Frantic with fear, 
/ I pulled him out of the bed, and, 
I as a last recourse, made him 
/ turn round and round; in fact, I 

whirled him until he grew nau- 
/ seated and suddenly threw up a 

quantity of phlegm; his life was 
saved! With dear old Shiloh 

at hutid, nowadays, we have no such terrible scenes to contend with, for it 
prevents them. Yours truly, Betsey Forbes.”'

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists on a guarantee to refund 
the purchase money in case of failure or dissatisfaction. 25c., 50c. and SI a 
bottle in United States and Canada. In England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d, and 4a 6d.

*%*OF
eye of Henry Carr, Kwl, 
. being In direct Une with the 
allowing map: JOHN LABATTAND

\
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquor»

BUILDINGS ARE WANTED
AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.tNACONDA

“When ordering specify ‘Labatt'e,’ andlneUt on having what yon order.”

ifr(t246
At the Exhibition Grounds — $28,- 

OOO Aslted tor Additional Struc

tures by the Committee. «VGRIEVANCE AGAINST FARMERS. DEPREDATIONS BY TOUAREGS.
In dMessrs. DuVernet A Jones, solicitors for 

Aid. Dunn, wrote Aid. Denison yesterday 
demanding retractlou of and apology and 
amends for the charge directed against Aid. 
Dunn at the City Council Monday. In de
fault of satisfaction, this preliminary letter 
threatens action for libel. The matter la 
the occasion of a deal of downtown gossip.

Without prejudice, It might be said that 
statistics at the Medical Health office show 
that only one-half of 1 per cenk of the 
cattle passing through Toronto Cattle Mar
ket last year, were affected with lump-jaw 
or any other disease.

$27,800 In New Buildings.
" The Parks and Exhibition» Committee 
communed together yesterday to amputate 
slices off Park Commissioner Chambers’ 
estimates for 1800. Instead of reducing the 
estimate, they Increased It practically #25,- 
000. This Increase is entirely due to the 
generous treatment accorded the Exhibition 
Association.

Manager Hill had written asking that 
there be placed In the estimates for the cur
rent year the following appropriations for 
Improvements to the Exhibition Buildings :

#10,300 00 
10,000 00 
2,500 00

5,000 00

S'European Expedition Attacked In 
the Subaru and One Hun

dred Men Killed.
Algiers, March 22.—Telegram Alglerlen 

announces that a number of Arabs arrived 
at Ghardela yesterday and that they were 
raiding the country. Ghardela Is situated 
about 300 miles south of Algiers, In the 
Sahara.

It Is further announced that a party of 
Touaregs recently attacked a European 
expedition which was on its way to Air, 
In the Sahara, and that after a fierce fight 
the Touaregs were beaten off, but the ex
pedition lost one hundred men killed and 
part of its caravan was captured. The 
paper ipentloned adds that the expedition 
must be Kourcau-Lnnys' mission, which Is 
said to be the only European expedition 
at the present moment In the Sahara. 
When last heard from It had arrived at 
the town of Aston. Moreover, It Is said In 
conclusion, there are certain other grave 
Indications tending to confirm the news.

Lessee of Owen Sound Market Says 
They Are Giving Him the 

Double Cross.
/

? Owen Sound, March 22.—At the council 
meeting, Aid. McQuay stated that Mr. John 
Read, the lessee of the market scales and 
market officer, had complained to him that 
a number of farmers had defrauded him of 
his fees for weighing hay and measuring 
wood. They stated that they had no money 
when the weighing and measuring was 
done, and promised to pay as soon as their 
loads were sold, but afterwards drove away 
without settling. Aid. McAuay said he had 
Instructed Mr. Read to take the names of 
the farmers who did this. Aid. Read said 
that some farmers had been getting their 
bar weighed at Annan, and then "shoved 
off"' the tickets obtained there on the mar- 

One load had been weighed at

/V

//Hhr, It
1

MAP

IT MINING CLAIMS
near

UBLIC MINE V Ao’nan'and afterwards weighed here, and it 
did not come within 80 lbs. of the weight 
given at Annan. He thought such practices 
as this should be put a stop to. The coun
cil wiu make sure that the civic market by
law la valid; then they will get after the 
farmers.

c Outra? v
JC VEIN INTO
2A MINK

LYING REPORT CONTRADICTED.

3La Grippe

The Ideal Fifnch Tonic,
^ FOR BODY ANO BRAIN

TRY_New Dairy Building........................
New Art Gallery...............................
New pig pens......................................
Fire Hull, Police and Emergency 

Hospital Building ..

Canadian Mali Carriers Have Not 
Refused to Handle United

'
ig from $640 to *1037 per ton le

jgh the vein, the full width j 
are low, averaging $5.00 per 

dieted from the map above, 
ad to cut the REPUBLIC 
t. Including prominent mine 
hlch Is solicited. Work Is be- 
Insures results for the beat 

: Summit-Republic at 6 cents 
ires and further particulars

TO PROMOTE SOUND SLEEP.P
States Letters. ,

San Francisco, March 22.—The report 
from Skaguny that tons of mall are being 
lost or destroyed at that place and that 
Canadian mall carriers refuse to handle 
the letters unless they bear Canadian pos
tage, Is emphatically denied by assistant 
superintendent Harry Lewis of the railway 
mail service. He admits that a large 
amount of mall accumulated at Skaguay 
during the winter months, and It was Im
possible to get It over the summit In Febru
ary.

Three carriers are already on their way 
to Tana on the Yukon by way of Skaguay, 
Dawson, Circle City, Forty Mile and other 
camps. Mr. Lewis says the Canadian pos
tal authorities have never refused to af
ford every facility for the despatch of let
ters going through their territory.

A New Store In Toronto Where «be 
Beat In Bedding 1» Sold.

It Is but expressing a very simple truism 
to say that the pleasures of refreshing sleep 

I are helped materially by the character of 
the bed and the bedding on which one 
sleeps. There is not much comfort nor sleep 
when one Is resting only on the hard side of
1 The^'cme of success In the manufacture 

of a mattress, that Is thoroughly conducive 
to sound sleep, seems to have been reached 
In the particular mattress bearing the name 
of Ostermoor. These mattresses have been 
known to many for a score of years. Their 
Introduction into Toronto, however. Is of 
recent date. _ ,

The Ostermoor Bedding Company have 
opened up a store at 434 Xoage-street. where 
their patent elastic felt mattress and other 
specialties are now to be found. These mat
tresses are so mode as to contain She great
est elasticity and never mat, lose shape or 
get lumpy, whilst being thoroughly healthy 
and absolutely vermin-proof.

The second specialty of the Ostermoor 
Bedding Company Is their "Waldorf spring 
bed which is In use In the 150 bedrooms of 
the C.F.U. Chateau Frontenac Hotel at 
Quebec, as well ns In the other well-known 
hotels of the company at Montreal, Banff 

p and Vancouver.
TVe are able to report from the manager 

of the company that, though hardly open 
for business more than a week, the enquiries 
end sales of their specialties are running 
Into large figures.

#27,800 00Total
Committee Granted It, Too.

The committee first felt the chairman on 
the subject. They found him acquiescent. 
So was Aid. Sheppard, a director of the 
association. A4d. Sheppard pointed out 
that the #10,300 for the Dairy Building 
would be duplicated by the Provincial Gov
ernment. Further, he said that a new Art 
Gallery would create more space In the 
Main Building and postpone the necessity 
of putting up a new Main Building for a 
few years. The pig pens were necessary .as 
a protection to exhibitors, who had lost 
several animals last year through the stuffy 
pens. The place of the other building was 
now being temporarily supplied bv tents. 

Aid. Sheppard urged that the efficiency of 
Exhibition would be Impaired by any 

parslmonlousness. The committee agreed 
with him, especially when Aid. Crane ad
duced that, with a successful year, the 
whole #27,800 might come back. In fact, 
*20,000, as pointed out by Chairman Score, 
was handed back last year. There was no 
further comment, bnt the members simply 
gulped dowu Aid. Bowman’s motion to 
grant the whole sum asked.

What They Struck Off.
As a sort of contra-account, the commit

tee made the following reductions In the 
iuitlnl estimates :
From Queen's Park appropriation. # 109 00 
From Dovcrcourt Park do.
From Pavilion (painting) ..
From Leslie Grove ...............

1
1

}
Xavier St., Montreal. Since 1883. Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

lasting efficacious agreeable
S

immediate
Go., Limited the THE BESTHOODLUMS Pl'MSHED.

Were Disturbers of the Peace and 
Offended Citizens. G0AL&WOODND.

and in British Columbia. Charles Pettit, James McCuIly nnd Isaac 
Porter were convicted in the Police Court 
j'esterday of creating disturbances at the 
corner of Adelaide and John-streets. Por
ter and McCuIly were sent to jail for 30 
days each, and Pettit, the ringleader of the 
gang, got four months in the Central Prison.

Robert Morrow was charged with the 
theft of three Daylight gas fixtures, and re
manded until to-day.

George Mushnell was honorably acquitted 
of a all urge of stealing pigeons.

charge against Misa Cooper of prac
tising medicine without being registered un
der the act was withdrawn.

David Munro, the teamster, who Is accused- 
of striking Constable McDonald (No. 05), 
with a whip, was remanded until to-morrow.

issessable shares of £1 ($4.S0) 
1 as working capita L

MARKET RATES.
$ 4 « 6 4 4 4 < 444444444

Chambers, London, Eng.
Hall. Flintshire, 

it ford Bridge, Kent.
. France.
anetuary, Westminster, 8.W 
EC. „
anetuary, Westminster, S.W.
HIS, late Resident Manager of

'resident of the "Le Bol” ; W. J.
S. WALLACE, Mayor of Ross- |

Superintendent, dated Rossland,

to expect that we shall be able 
rhe mlue on 100 tons per day 
,re the year Is out, and If not 1er I shall be much disappointed, 
nantira# we are advised by llr. 
rn headquarters to commence tv or*
•J. & J.' mine, and we have now 
at work on mixed ores or vein 
i that vein. We shall continus .? 
until sufficient has been done tq^J 
mt this and surrounding claims. 
i general around the mine are In

i proposition that will stand look. 
Write us for prospectus.

/n Authorized 
V7ep, Brokers.

/ OFFICES:
1532 00 
lbuU IX)

417 00
6 King Street East,
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley 
Corner Spadina Avenuo 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

X
TheHR. CHURCH TO RESIGN.

y............. #3,058 60Total reduction.......... StreetMinister of Public Works In Neva 
Scotia Cabinet in Poor Health.

Halifax, N.S., March 22,-It is learned 
that C. E. Churcn, Minister of Public 
Work» and Mine» in the Provincial Cabinet, 
will resign at the expiration of the current 
session of the Legislature, which will close 

. probably within 10 day*. Mr. Church has

perieneed benefit. The portfolio of \vorU» 
and Mines Is the most Important In this 
province. No hint Is given aa to who will 
succeed the present Minister.

Net Increase la Parks and Exhibitions es
timates, #24,741.

Here’s a Civic Plant for Yon.
A point worth noting and decidedly sug

gestive to the aldermen was that brought 
out by Aid. Sheppard In connection with 
the Island electric station estimate of $750. 
This surtr provides *00 lights for (he Island 
for five and a half months or thereabouts 
per year. This Is at the rate of alrout 10 
cents per night, or less than one-half what 
the city pays for Its electric lighting.

fly request of Aid. Lynd, the Park Com- 
mlaxloner will report cost of n big central 
greenhouse to accommodate all city plants, 

liant Wants Lots.
The City Engineer, having applied for the 

tenue of an Island Park lot, the Solicitor 
will report ait to the city’» powers In leas
ing there. The Assessment Commissioner 
will also report for Aid. Frankland nnd by 
Aid. Sheppard's motion as to cost of acquir
ing the strip of land west along Broadvlew- 
avenne for Rlverdale Park extension pur
poses.

and

RESULT OF CARELESSNESS. DOCKSt

Foot of Church Street.Go2^ersThat Is the Discovery Regarding 
the Toulon Explosion,

Paris, March 22.—According to an offi
cial statement regarding the explosion last 
evening In a laboratory attached to the 
nnr Department, It occurred In the course 
of experiments In mixing gases intended 
to light railway cars.

Another account says It was due to ex
periments made for Ihc purpose of ascer
taining the cause of the Toulon nnd 
Bourges explosions by mixing different 
kinds of powder* and that It shows that 
the Toulon catastrophe was the result of 
carelessness.

Seven persons were Injured, three of 
them seriously, by last night's explosion.

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West,"

as
'mi

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED. W6 '

Minstrel Footballers.
The first attempt at a minstrel show 

made by the Riverside Football Club Tues
day night In Dlngman’s Hall was a huge 
success and a credit to each one of the 
members who took part. • The seating ac
commodation was taxed to its utmost capa
city and there were so many turned away 
that the committee has decided to repent 
the performance next Tuesday night. The 
program was neatly arranged and under 
the personal direction of William J. al
la ce every turn was given without a hitch. 
The first act/ took tne part of a minstrel 
entertainment. With w- Wallace as inter
locutor. "Cttfly," Ko»». W- K- 15’ V'
Curran, tambo », and S. T. Kettles, A. 
Cashmore and T. Logan bones. Solos were 
rendered by F. J. Smith, It. Johnson and 

Bert Harvey gave several 
The 'Riverside quartet sang.

m coon

* m

ioard of Trade, WWWWWWWWWWWWWTW^wwv^^vww

COAL & WOODNew» of the Boats.
The old steamer Eurydice, which has been 

bought by a Kingston wrecking company, 
will be ready In a couple of weeks to go 
Into commission as a wrecking steamer. She 
will leave her berth at the foot of Church- 
street the 1st of April.

Capt. Goodwin expects to be able to con
tinue bis trips to the Island In the Ada 
Alice to-day.

W. K. Murphy of the steamer A. J. Ty- 
mon is busy making arrangements for the 
coming summer. The steamer will be re
painted and overhauled before she starts 
out.

The Gordon Jerry Is taking on a cargo at 
the Niagara Fruit Company's docks, pre
paratory to her trip next week.

The management of the steamer Argylo 
has not definitely stated what route the 
steamer will take this season. It Is under
stood. however, that she will run from 
Hamilton to Toronto and across to Roches
ter.

City Hall Notes.
AM. Lamb was seen haunting, though by 

no means In a ghostly manner, the corri
dors of the City Hall again yoxieclay. He 
Is looking and bearing himself little the 
worse for his long confinement.

The Board of Control have been summon
ed for this morning to hear what the Mayor 
hns to say about the Queen-street exten
sion scheme, and to find out, if possible, 
where they are at.

Mayor Shaw Is still negotiating for the re
patriation of the 100th Regiment.

The Diamond Glass Company want Blalr- 
street straightened, to permit of factory 
extensions.

RTON The Very Best
At Lowest PricesB.C.

T. Howard.
•elections.
Master Willie Parkinson sang, 
•tyle, a negro melody.

Cariboo Company
^■SfXloWi.eT^ggg

N GRANTED, and is owned by 
a British Columbia vornonitw». 

isttrv stock consists of 200.0J"J 
rs of the property take r .
.'00,000 shares will lie sold from 
will he placed In the treasury,ot 

,r the treasury clock will be offer- ,

property. A competent mining - 
lushed. Reports from thepre- J 
ivornblc. nnd It is confidently ex g 
result in uncovering the cat too™ .“j

!c, payable all In cash, and »ut>- j®

of the famous OFFICES:y

A ■20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
30C QUEEN S7RBET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 

ESPLANADE STREET (nesi 
Berkeley Street). 

ESPLANADE (Foot of West 
Market Street).

BATHURST STREET (nearly 
opposite Front Street). 

PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 
1181 YONGE STREET (AT U P. 
II. CROSSING). 240

The Wntonsn Railroad.
With its superb nnd magnificent train 

servi ce, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America. 
The great winter tourist route to the 
south nnd west, including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new- world), Texas and 
California (the laud of sunshine and 
flowers). Passengers going by the Wa- 
br#h reach their destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash train» reach 
more large cities than nny other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast comer King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

f
FOUND AN ERROR ON PAGE ONE.

The “Dnnlop Annual” la Attracting 
Considerable Attention.

»

An elderly gentleman stepped Into the 
office of the Dunlop Tire Company on the 
morning of the 15th Inst. He said he read 
in the papers about the offer of a pair of 
tires to each of the first five readers of the 
Dunlop Annual finding the most typographi
cal errors In their 1899 book.

The above-mentioned gentleman was evi
dently a professional proofreader. In one 
minute ho had found an error hidden on the 
first page of the reading. But one error 
does not necessarily count as the “most" 
errors—there may be others. The Dunlop 
Company hold the offer open for a month. 
Every letter received will be dated and filed 
away. The book must not be returned. Any 

must be designated by the numbered

Local Exporte of n Day.
A consignment of furs valued at $1000 

was yesterday shipped to the United States 
by a local firm. Other exports from the 
port of Toronto were: Cattle, at $60,000; 
clover seed, at $2000, and sheet) at $1006. 
to Great Britain, clover seed at #2006; to 
Germany nnd wheat at #3000, and clover 
seed at $1400 to Belgium.

•F*
C BROKER, I ‘7

okane, Wash.
•LI#24U Cambon Get» Fall Power.

Madrid, March 22.—The Queen Regent 
has signed the decree, giving M. Jules 
Cambon, the French Ambassador at Wash
ington. full power to represent Spain at 
the exchange of the ratifications of the 
treaty of peace with the United States.

mblic o.,ELIAS ROGERS CGerman Barone»» Released.j
Kokomo, lad., March 22.—Mrs. Augusta 

Schmidt, the German Baroness convicted 
of murder live years ago, and aenteueed to 
ten years imprisonment, has been paroled 
by Governor Mount, out of consideration 
for her smnll children. Her defence at the 
time of the trial was that she acted In 
defence ngainst criminal assault, 
the daughter of the late Johann Schilling- 
ling of Ztvlcka, Saxony. While in route 
to America her father died at tsea. The 
Bareness inherited an estate of $00,000.

dealing at the present time. Take | error 
page.

Readers of this paper who cannot get the 
"Annual" from a bicycle dealer should write 
to Department "F," Dunlop Tire Company, 
Toronto.

LIMITED
Meetln* Adjourned Till Friday.

There were not enough members present 
yesterdav afternoon to form a quorum at 
the meeting of the Connell of the Board 
of Trade, so it was adjourned until to
morrow at 4 p.m.

Ontflttliisr for the Klondike.
Victoria Times:

Davi.l Fair of Paisley, Ont., are it the Do 
minion. They are outfitting here for the 
Klondike.

I of w hich I can strongly recon»* 
;nd in my B.C. list. She Is

Settler»’ Ticket*.
On March 7 nnd 21, April 4 and 18, May 2 

nnd 16, the Northwestern Line (Chicago & 
Northwestern Railway) will sell Settlers' 
Tickets at exceptionally low rates to n large 
number of points In Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota 
and South Dakota. Better own a farm! 
Start now! Apply to nearest ticket agent, 
or address W. H. Guerin, 17 Campus-Mar
tins, Detroit, Mleb.

Republic department : ■
to suit all classes of purchas* Æ 

Full particulars upon applies" m 
n. Latest and most reliable in- g 
mation always on hand. Investor* 
st hear in~miiid that Prince*»- 
md and San Poil stocks 076 -3# 

■ssable.

French Steamer Dnrgondls Ashore.
Gibraltar, March 22.—The French steamer 

Burguudia, ('apt. liuhc, from New York on 
March 3 for Marseilles, Is aground off Alge- 
clras.

Archie Cameron and

41 f

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
wns n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men nnd trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It I* difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed ebon la 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for lilm with the unseen foe Is Farmolee's 
Vegetable I’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. *d

Magically Effective Treatment for 
Weak Men of all Ages»

Ei2, Mining Broker

tnd Develop 
I Claims ^

LEAST HAZARD, united 
operate only after

O MONEY In advance. Wondefr 
ful appliance and scientific reme
dies sent on trial to any reliable 

man. A world-wide reputation 
back of this offer. Every obstacle to 
happy married life removed. Full 
strength, development and tone given 
to every portion of the body. Failure 
Impossible ; age no barrier. Full ac

count, with copy of new medical bock, sent under plain letter seal on 
application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

sT ami 
d; those we

Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long 

Cutting and Splitting 
50c extra.

BEAD OFFICE AND 
TARD

■J COR. BATHURST 
and PARLEY AVE.

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. j

«Festival of the Lilies.”
One of the most attractive musical events 

be that of the "Festival

Write us, wire us, call on us.

G CO.,
:euburg Block, Spokane, P-S-*1.

of the season will 
of the Lilies." to be given on Easter Mon
day evening in the Massey Musk Hall. The 
program will be presented by Tty children, 
nuder the direction of Mr. A. T. Crlngan 

H. B. Somers, accompanied by the

.
X 7r,

3.50LL & CO. A
and Mr*.__- _ ..
hand of the Royal Grenadiers. The plan 
for reserved seats will be open at Massey 
Music Hall on Monday, 27th Inst., at 0.30

At Lowest 
Cash Priceslx V VExchange.

_ purely commission
id they will have close 
îvited.
easdell & co.

*\a.in.

WM. MCGILL & GOPlaintiff Get. $221.60.
Judgment was given by consent for the 

nlnlntlff for #221.66. In the suit of J. A. 
Lang, against J. W. Latimer, to recover 

J the amount on a promissory note-

l BltAStn TARD 
429 QUEEN

STREETW.
uiTeloplione SUDD.I

d. k. McLaren
69 BAY STREETPhone 876.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE ,t

Cor. Yonge and College-street». Cour*-» 
thorough practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
al instruction, d»y and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

I i
cd7

ENVELOPES
IN ALL SIZES.

DONALD BJ^IN & CO.,
26 JORDAN ST.

1
-

education;

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTING).GRATEFUL.

D1 BtlnKUlahedeverywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor. Superior
^utyspa=«t^iM0^
comforting: to the nervous and

‘Ms
EPPS dt OO.. Limited. Homeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER.BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA

TORONTO

BREWING CO.’S
Amber

TÜrtNtveeei

Ale
■ Has perfect condition, de- 
X licious flavor, absolute pur- 
gj ity—neither carbonated nor 
3 pasteurized. Just the per
■ feet product of the beet malt 
I and finest hops.

•askyodrdealer forit

{

Three Canaries
A Belgian, a Scot’s Fancy and a 
Green Bird, shape and color true 
to well-bred life, form a distin
guishing feature of label on genu
ine packets of Cottam Seed. <-If 
“Cottam” Seed is offered with
out these birds, you’re being 
cheated. 109

UDTIft? ''Bart, coma a co. lokdok. -m
liV 11 VCr label. Contents, menuferttved tinder 
6patents, sellseperetolr-BIltD BUKA!), lor. . KKIltll 
HOLDER, 6c. ; SEED. ICe. With COTTA MS 8EKD you 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Threo times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read (OTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 jiages—post free toe.

THE

Ales and Porter
—or—

COMPANY
(LIMITED,

are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from (lie finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Brand
IS A SVECIALTT

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

THF MI

II, Him TOIIItt.
BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. -Phone 162

311 King St. East.

246

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

parties or Independent travel. 
Issued. Estimates given for 

and foreign tour*—Including
countries—Egypt, Pnlcs-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European 
Mediterranean 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

BEAVER LINE
Steamships

To and from Liverpool. Rate» of pass
age : First cabin, single. $5u to #5o; re
turn. $05 to #104.50; second cabin, single, 
#32.00 to $35: return. #01.73 to *66.50: steer- 
age. outward. *22.50; prepaid, #24. For 
saltings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to _ B. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL. . ,

General Manager. Montreal.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

March 22, noon 
March 29, noon 
April 5, noon 
April 12, noon

Teutonic ..... ... ...................
Cymric ..............................................
Majestic............................................
Britannic ........................................

Winter rates now In force.
First cabin $50 nnd upwards; second 

cabin on Teutonic and Majestic #37.50 and 
upwards.

CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

DON’T SHOVEL
YOUR DOLLARS

Mssmmdeliver anywhere in the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? ^4b7

33 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO.,

?
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$1,MARCH 23 1899
THE TORONTO WORLDmutiJSDAY MORNING10

Best location In N< 
-A- 8 rooms: every < 
balance at 5 per <?ei 

H. H. W1LLIA

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Solid Mahogany8% 8 .Victory-Triumph ..0 8

Virginia ........... 50 ...
Waterloo .... ..... 12% 12 
Canadian G.F.8. .. 0 ... 9
Novelty ..................... 4% 4% 6 •••
J. O. 41 ..................... 10% ... 'AAOlive .......................... 94 91 93% 92
■V, KIT° ................... I 21% 20^
Alice A ..................... 22 20 *171
^Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Toronto Railway. 25, 
25, 25, 25 at 112%; War Eagle, 000, 500, 000, 
at 843, 500 at 843%, 100 at 342.

Kale» at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 100, 100 at 85;
Bell Telephone, 6, 6 at 177; Toronto Rail
way, 60, 60 at 112%, 26 at 112%. 23, 25 at 
112%; War Kngle, 1000, 1000, 500. 500 at 
844, 50, 200 at 313; Manitoba Loan, 40, 40

HiUea at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.R., 50 at 847%: Boll 
Telephone, 22 at 77; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 
112%, 25 at 112%; War Kngle, 600 at 
600, 500, 500, 500 at S42%, 500, 600 at 342. 
Crow's Nest, 10 at 172; Twin City, 25 at 
«9%. _

Hales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 500 at 04. 500 at 63, 500 at 02; Dur- 
danelles, 500 at 11; Waterloo, 500, 500 at 
12, 600, 600, 500 'at 12%; Novelty, 500 at 
4%; Olive, 000 at 03.

20c for March and 43Z 60c for May and 
August.

52 e • . 
32% 11% OSLER & HAMMOND

Ctock imoiiF.es, 
O Financial Atm

Ing $1 per bag. Car lots were selling at 
76o~per hag. •

H. Wlekaon exhibited a very fine spring 
lamb, the dressed weight of which was 50To the Trade Fine Furniture

At prices that can’t be beaten.
E, B. Osuta.
H.-C. IUmhoxo,
B. A. Suits. Members Toronto Stock ExeC 
U talers In Government Municipal 
say Car Trust, and Miscellaneous D 
tures, Siocks on Loudon. (Fug)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Rxcnangez tv 
and sold ou commission.

Chicago Llv* Stoc.k
C'hl-ago, March 22.—There were more cat

tle on the market to-day than were needed 
to meet the requirements of the trade, ana 
prices averaged 10c lower, choice tweves 
excepted. The latter were scarce, and som 
at steady prices. Fancy cattle brougnt 
$5.80 to $6; choice steers $6.50 to fo.i-i, 
medium steers $4.70 to $5, beef steers **j*p 
to $4.70, stockers and feeders $3.50 to $4.70. 
bull* $2.70 to $4, cows and heifers $3-40'to 
$4.20, western fed steers $4.25 to 1^, Texas 
steers $3.70 to $5.10, calves $8.50 to *7.15.

Trade in hogs was active, with prices tail
ing largely 2%<: higher. After the ear y 
strength, however, a weaker fee|l°8 
veloped, and the Improvement was lost, lair 
to choice $3.80 to $3.92%, heavy paeting 
lots $3.50 to $3.77%, mixed $3.60 to *3.82%. 
butchers, *3.65 to *3.00. light *3.55 to 
*8.82%, pigs *8.25 to *3.75. .There was a surprisingly good demand for 
sheep,despite the continued liberal offerings, 
and prices rose rapidly, showing an ®d 
vi,nee of 80c In two days. Sheen brought 
*4.28 to *5, largely at *4.75 to *6, with a Tew 
culls bringing 43 to *3.75; Ie“r.llngl 2) 
*5, lambs *4.50 to *5.0), choice fly *5.40, 
and clipped westerti laml»» *5-2£; h„n

Receipts—Cattle 19,000, hogs 30,000, sheep 
15,000.

lbs.March 23. TWENT1E’Apples scarce at *2.60 to *4 per bbl„ the 
latter pride being for extra choice spys.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .....*0 70 to *....
“ red, bush................... 0 69 0 70
“ life, spring, bush. 0 71 ....
“ goose, bush

Oats, bush ............
Rye. hush ................
Barley, hush.............
Buckwheat, bush .
Peas, bush.................

Seeds—
Red clover, bush ............... *3 00 to *3 50
White clover seed, hush. 5 00 8 00
Alslke, choice to fancy.. 8 80 4 10

good. No. 2 .......... 3 50 3 60
“ good No. 8 ........  3 00 3 40

Timothy, Imsh .................... 1 20 1 35
Beans, white, bush..........  0 80 0 90

liny and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton . ..*8 00 to *9 50 
Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 00 8 00
Ht raw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls....
Butter, large rolls .
Egg*. new laid ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 60 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........ 0 07% 0 08%
Lamb, yearling, per lb.... 0 07% 0 08%
I.amb, spring, each ...... S 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ............7 SO
Hogs, dressed, light....... 5 15
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 00 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb........

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl....
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, per bag ..,
Beets, per ling ....
Potatoes, per bag .
Turnips, per bag . :
Parsnips, per hag

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
Easy Tone Continues to Character

ize Local Issues.
Rainy Weather

ASSIGNEES.
brings forth a demand for Um
brellas and Rubber Coats, whether 
the showers are in March or April. E. R. C. Clarkson C;J:

Building.
Buys and sells Stocks and Bonds. Ck 
margin. Quick facilities buying and i 
N. Y. stocks. Capital found for business 
or companies.

. 0 65
.. 0 34% * PH0.VE

0 84
. 0 45
. 0 53 
. 0 59

Majority of Wall Street Securities 
With Soft ASSIGNEE,6 60Buyers of Umbrellas

and Rubber Coats cannot place 
their orders too early. Our stock 
is fully assorted at present with 
new goods

Fresh from the Makers.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Strong Yeeterday,
Spots—Specialties Are the Active DilTÜO BANK CHAMBERS The Young F 

Leader Ge 
Libera

-843,Being t J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

=• GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA St.

Freehold Loss Bldg,

Ones, Standard Stocks 
Mostly Neglected—Notes and Gos- Soott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 54»■1».

Wednesday Evening, March 22.
Canadian stocks were dull and easy to

day. C.P.B. sold as low as 84% and 
ronto Railway dropped nearly a point. War 
Eagle receded 3 points and the rest of the 
list was heavy.

OUTSHINES
OTHERS.

Phone 11$.
To- PBIYATB WIRES.

5 66
J. LORNE CAMPBELLMontreal Stocks.

Montreal, March 22.—Close—C.P.R.. 85% 
and 85; Duluth, 4 asked; Cable, xd., 181 and 
182; Richelieu, 109 and 108%: Montreal 
Railway, 816 and 315; do., new, 313% and 
312; Halifax Railway, 110 and 113; Toronto 
Railway, xd„ 112% and 112; Montreal-l.on- 
den, xd., 79 and 75; Twin City Railway, 
69% and 60; Payne, 395 and 300: Montreal 
Gas, 211% and 211; Royal Electric, xd., 
181% and 180: Montreal Telegraph, 180 and 
176%; Halifax Heat and Light, 30 asked; 
Bell Telephone, 180 and 177%; Dominion

„ „ _____ Cool, 47 and 44; do., prof., 125 asked; Mont-
To-Day on Well Street. real Cotton, xd., 165 and 160; Canada Col

ouring the greater part of the day, ah ton gQ nn,[ 70; Dominion Cotton, 110% and 
though there were undoubtedly soft spots, ]07%: War Eagle, 343 and 341. Banks— 
the list has showed considerable strength. Montreal. 200 offered : Ontario, 121 offered; 
There were early "drives" ou B.R.T. and jacquM Cartier, 112% and 111; Merchants’, 
Sugar and G. E. at noon labored under a 18B flnd igy; Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 of- 
Ucovy pressure to sell, due to talk of an In- I( red. Eastern Townships. 106% offered; 
frlngfement suit to he brought by the West- QUebeC| 130 nnd 120; Union, 122% offered: 
Ir.ghouse people. One encouraging feature commerce, 152 asked; Northwest pref., 57 
to-day has been the easier tendency of an(1 g2; Halifax Heat nnd Light bonds, 80 
money, the bulk of loans not averaging and 78. Halifax Hallway bonds. 107% asked, 
over 4% per cent., as against 5% to 6 per Morning sales; C.P.R., xd., 175 at 85, nCO 
cent, yesterday. During the afternoon B. nt gg./ nt 8g; Duluth, 75 at 3%; Cable, 
U.T. and Manhattan were advanced again 25 at 183, 25 nt 182: Richelieu. 55 nt 109: 
and Sugar also was boosted. Jersey Ceu- Montreal Railway, 225 at 317, 75 at 316, 100 
tral and Heading as coalers were In sonic „t M5 25 nt 315%. 50 at 315; do., new, 175 
demand. The close was Irregular, wlt.i „t 314; Halifax Railway, 25 at 114%; To- 
speclaltles strong and standard Issues ronto Rahway, xd„ 100 at 112%. 450, 250 
rather neglected. at 112, 25. 15 at 112%, 10, 50 at 112, 100 at

McIntyre & Wardwell say: The recent U2,,. MontrenbLondon, 5Û0. 1000 at 77; 
actlou of the market and so much oncer- Twlu (,|ty Railway, 60 at 69%; Royal Klee- 
talnty about crops and money, and the tri„ Ï(I _ 50 at 181%; War Eagle, 500 at 
gamble In Sugar, seem to warrant conser- 344. Bank of Montreal, 1 at 252; Molsons, 
vntlve operations. Some bad crop reports at 204%
are coming In from varions sections of the Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. xd„ 25, 60 at 
winter Wheat belt, and farmers In the gg 100 nt gSy. Richelieu. 00 nt 100; Mont- 
Scnth are two to four weeks behind In their rPn, Railway, 75 at 316. 225 at 315: do., new,
I reparations for the next cotton crop. We 25 nt 313; 'fcjronto Railway, xd., “ 
think speculation and bull manipulation 225 nt T12%, 150 at 112; Twl
will continue centred In the specialties. 1{al|wnyt 25 at’69%; Payne, 1500 at 395. 1000 
Deal In Sugar Is evidently not over yet, Montreal Gas, 100 at 207 xd., 100 nt
but we still think It Is a pure gamble. No 211%, 100, 25 at 211; RovaUEIeetrlc, 25 at 
particular news of Importance. 1*2, 175 at 181%. 25 at 1817 Montreal Cot-. :

The New York Evening Post, referring ton xd 25 at 160; War Engle, 100 nt 344, 
to the present situation on Wall-street, q,, at gqy at 344 1000 at 34114 „ 
says: “There Is to-day hardly a reputable 
commission house In Wall-street which Is 
not warning Its customers to keep out of 
such a market as now exists. The people 
whose operations make possible the busi
ness of 700,000 or 800,000 shares per day 
are almost exclusively the gambling ele
ment of the stock market." The Post 
speaks of ruling prices In many Issues as 
absurdly high.

Messrs. Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
wired Kerr & Morso 
at noon as follows: 
all Interest centred In coaler 
mand."

Get tb* genuine—dealers 
sell It.

The Queen City Oil Co..
Limited.

Samuel Roger», President, 
Toronto.

MR. CASGRAI. .$0 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 12%

('Member Toronto Stork Exchange,).A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames & 
Co. quotes the following: G.T.R. 4’s, 88%; 
G.T.R. firsts, 80%, and G.T.R. seconds, 68%.

It la understood that the supplementary 
letters patent authorizing the Crow's Nest 
Coal Co. to Increase Its capital stock will 
arrive In the next day or two, and that 
the new Issue of certificates will be made 
within a fortnight or so.

17 STOCK BROKER.14John Macdonald & Co. New York Live Stock Market.

SHUTflt£"ekMe!r.;u^rloe8So|n.etr^

$5.25, tops $5.65, oxen and stags $~o0 10 
$4, hulls $3.50 to *410, cows Uto to *4. 
Cables unchanged; exports 836 cattle, 180 
sheep and 4676 quarters of beef.

Calves - Receipts 1959; market active.

Common M Æ 

shorn «s
do., *5.60 to *5.75, clipped calls *4, spring
‘"H^J^KecelpU 8698: steady but firm, at 
*4.10 to *4.30.

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and Shows How the I 

Plebiscite Voti 
• Done an

50
8 (JOWellington nnd Front Sts. Enat, 

TORONTO.
CHICACO BOARD OF TRADE,

HENRY A. KING &C0Wire6 00
0 00 Poultry

Netting
BroUero.at osgoode hall to-day.

Single Judge at 10 a.m.: Henderson v. 
Henderson, Jones v. Lester,

Non-Jury Sittings at 10 a.m.: Fanles v. 
Stewart, Confederation 
Barber v. McCualg, Ontario Industrial v. 
Jones, Porter v. McCullough.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Warde v. 
Clty~ôf Toronto (to be concluded) 2, Sons 
of Scotland v. Faulkner, Winn v. Snider, 
Scottish Ontario, etc., Co. v. City of To
ronto, Tytler v. C.P. Railway.

n 00
STOCKS, CRAIN, PRuVISIONS.6 40 ■

TelephonePrivate Wires. (glint Province, H
Ins Held L'p t 
temperate nnd 
Unfair—Mr. Bri 
the Condition 
Stomachs Brin,

. .*0 50 to *1 00 

.. 0 12 12 King St. East, Toronti/0 14 Sf 'Life v. Labatt,

Galvanized..*2 50 to *4 00 
.. 0 80 1 00 
.. 1 40 1 50 
.. 0 50 0 60 
.. 0 80 0 85 
.. 0 25 0 35 
.. 0 90 1 00

A. E. WEBBBarbed Wire. 
BICE LEWIS & SON

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Vlctorla-street, buys and sells stocks on 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and 1 
log shares. 'Phone 8287. i

Ottawa, March 2.1 
Keen Quebec's day in 
of the four speaker] 
speeches being from 
bright particular sta 
Hon. T. • C. Casgij 
leader of the Frencl

Thp market wan nominally wenK ami 
n. There were three loads on sale with 
a very l'ght Inquiry. Calves-Falr supply, 
moderate demand, about stead).

Sheep and Lamb»—The expected 
from the late prices of the last few do)» 

nlaee todav. The market dropped 
to the basis of $0.10, or about 20c from 
Monday's closing The offerings were too 
Mheral,y about 50 loads. Sellers opened, 
asking $6.20 to $6.30, but sales were at 
$0.20 to $6.25. and later dropped to $6.10. 
choice to extra, quotable at $6.10 «> 
good to choice, *5 90 to $6. «hecp-Chol 
to extra $5.10 to $5.25; good to choice, *5 
a.. <r, in At the close several loads were &t* ôver and the basis was $6.10 for top

SHog»-Thc offerings were llght. only l2 
loads, and the market opened active and 
5c to 10c higher: heavy being early quot- 
.ûu $4,10 to $4.15; Yorkers, $4.10 to 
$415* pigs, $4 to $4.10: roughs, $3.50 to $3.00;' sP&, $2.50 to $3 Toward, the 

the market dragged and prit esi «e 
Yorkers closed at $4.10

FERBDSSOS & BLAIKB,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Buy and Sell Mining and other
STOCK

Quotations and information gladly fop 
nMied.

Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 
Chicago, London and also the West.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton ..........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
$7 00 to $7 50

reaction504 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75 
Butter, choice, tabs ...

" medium, tubs .
“ dairy, It), rolls.
" large rolls ....

creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
creamery, boxes .. 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12%
Honey, per lb.............................0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots .... 6 00
Chickens, per pair .................0 40
Ducks, per pair ...........  0 00
Geese, per lb ......... 0 06
Turkeys, per lb .......................0 12
Turkeys, cold storage, lb... 0 07

ton

HACK SAW FRAMES.. 0 13 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 16 
.. O 14

11 es of Quebec. Mi 
llarty magnetic speal 
tentlon of the Ho 
dresses It, which Is 
day’s effort was one 
celved frequent and 
proval at tbe hands 
Opposition side of tl 
was brief, bat muct 
dolly on the prohibit 
Broder of Dundas nia 
aud-ready, slap-dash 
which both sides of t 
to hear.

tlr
17
16

Decided Improvement in Chicago.Fu

tures Yesterday.

Rigid and Adjustable Patterns.-
21 F. G. Morley & Co.

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Exchange. Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

13 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CD.50 nt 
n Cltv10 « ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

Phones 6 and 1.04.
70
75

13ThereandCables Were Higher 10 NOTICE. Canada Life Building, Toronto.Were Crop Damage Reports From 
— Baying Was General 

Prices

\
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To 
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
" No. 2 green ........ 0 07%
" ~No. 8 green . -,
“ cured ................. .

Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 ...........
Pelts, each .....................
Lambskins, each ...........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece
Wool, polled, super.................0 17
Tallow, rough .........................0 01%
Tallow, rendered ...................0 03

To the General Public and the Consumer ofNew York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on tbe New York Stock Ex
change as follows;

Telephone 259.the West 
From All Quarters—Corn SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK INHOFBRAUclose 

ellned 2%e to 6c.
asked.

Up—Notes and Gossip.

Wednesday Evening, March 22.
Liverpool wheat futures to-day rallied 

and closed Id to l%d per cental above yes
terday's final figures.

Paris wheat closed unchanged to 10 con
fer the day, with flour Irregular.

Chicago wheat futures advanced over a 
cent to-day and closed neiir the top figure 
of the session. The improved cables start
ed the rise and these were followed by re
ports of damage to crops In the Southwest.

The baying was pretty general. This Is 
the season when damage talk Is made the 
most of to advance prices, but until these 
folly materialize higher prices do not seem 
to be warranted by legitimate conditions. 
The July option figured Increasingly In to
day’s trading.

$0 08% to $.... NATIONAL LITE ASSURANCE CO. Sir Chari.
Sir Charles Tupperj 

bis Parliamentary dl 
Club to-night, some 
tlves. Senators and 
ment and the press H 
them being Sir Mackei 
Poster and other leaf 
set toasts, but the be 
drunk, and In replying 
ed the health of Sir M 
made an exceedingly

Low Close 
35% 35% 

158 167%
2074 20% 
5074 60 

207% 207%

26% 27

15% 15% 
50% 50% 
57% 58 

147% 147% 
140 14074
127% 128% 
116% 117% 
200 200% 
115 lid 
167% 108
114 115%
115 11674 
63% («%

107% 110% 
253 253

Open High 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 35% 35% 
Am. Sugar Ref. ... 101 169

21% 21%
pref............... 5974 60%

Am. Tobacco ...... 210 210
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 1374 ■■■_
Ohes. & OBlo..........
C. C. C........................
C. W............................
t. I,
Canada Southern .. 57 
Chi. & Northwest.. 147% 147%
CM., Bur. & Q........140 141%
Chi.. M. & St. Paul 127% IC.7% 
Chi. & Rock Island 117% 117% 
Consolidated Gas .. 212% 212% 
Del. & Hudson .... 115 110%
Del. & Lack ............167% 16874
General Electric -.. 117 117%
Jersey Central .... 115 11774
Louis. & Nashville. 61% 63% 
Manhattan ...............107% 116%

Liquid Extract 
of Malt.

RECEIVED BYChlca*o Gossip.
slreir received*the toi'.owfn, dea'p»,^ 

dn- from Chicago:. ... „
Wheat—The wheat market opened active 

and higher this morning on advance In 
European markets, cable advices Indicat
ing a decidedly better tone. A good man) 
reports from the Southwest report damage 
to crop. Commission houses were free buy
ers, and many of our heaviest local opera
tors who did not cover on the reront de
cline, bought liberally to-day. This class 
of absorption advanced the market to 
69%c. There was also considerable Initial, 
buying of the July option. Houses repre
senting the Southwest bought some big 
lines of wheat as the market advanced 
Advices received from the Northwest say 
unless prices advance materially the move
ment from formers will become extremely 
light. Country elevator stocks are also 
very light, but terminal receipts will pro
bably be fair In the Northwest for the 
balance of the month.. The Continent and 
United Kingdom have both been buyers or 
wheat for future delivery at the seaboard 
and here to-day. Clearances of wheat nnd 
flour aggregated about 350,000 hushtds. 
Minneapolis reports large flour sales, nnd 
sav an extra sharp demand exists for cash 
wheat. It looks like a time for quick and 
conservative buying, for we will have the 
usual advance from crop scares. North
west contributed 440 cars to-day, against 
320 cars last week snd 323 cars a year J760 
The market closed strong at 69%c to 89%c
f°Corn-Xctlve and firm, in sympathy with 
wheat. Small demand from the seaboard. 
Both English and Continental cables re
port a better demand for corn. Country 
offerings on this side continue very light 
Some good buying to-day, some of the old 
hulls buying Jnlv. Exports to-day rathor 
light. The market closed firm at 35%c to
'^Provisions—Opened steady to slightly 

Packers sola

Atchison0 do. John Stark & Co.,0 08
0 10 n, McKinnon Building, 

"The market Is dull;
In good de-

On and after this date, this most de
sirable tonic and nourishing 
extract will he put up In a style 
of bottle different to that which has 
been used In the past, while a new la
bel will also be adopted. This extract, 
by reason of the concentration of nu
tritive properties, delightful siromn 
and sustaining advantages, will excel 
any of the so-called Malt Extracts that 
are being thrust on the market.

REINHARDT Sl COMPANY, 
Toronto.

o os 26 Toronto Street.
Full particulars furnished on application.

times 26% 27% 
58% 58% 
15% 157b 
51% 51%

. 0 80 580 80
0 15
o on JAMES J. WALSH

ESTATE BROKER 
Office: 3» Victoria 61 reel.

6 per cent, money to loan. No commlstloi or 
valuation fees. Builders’ Loans a specialty. M

6*is% 
o at

Notes by Cable.
Consols advanced % In London to-day.
In Ixmdon to-day American rails were 

generally about stationary, with the ex
ception of Erie Issues, the preferred stock 
closing a point higher than yesterday.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at I02f

French exchange oa London 25f 23c.
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of England 

on balance to-day £40,000.

58

0 04

Clilcaeo Markets.
Henry A. King At Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

|N THE 1

There. Were Nevei 
tbe Debate on 

'Ottawa,.March S3.—| 
inea this aft

BUCHANAN & JONESOpen High Low Close 
' ■ % 80%J Sft

85% 3674

Agent for Canada :
W. H. LEE. 

Chemist, Toronto.

Liverpool maize futures to-day advanced 
%d to Id per cental. Chicago corn ad
vanced about %c per bushel to-day.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 560 
barrels and 10,015 sacks ; wheat 135,610 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 442 cars, as against 324 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

6869%IVheat—May .. 69
" -July .... 08% 60

Corn—May .
" —July .

Oats—May .
" —July .

Fork—March 
“ —May .
" -July .

Lard—March

68
'STOCK BROKERS35% 3535 Met. Traction ........  253 204%

Mo., K. & Tex., prf 38% 
Missouri Pacific ... 46%
National Lead ........ 33% 34
N. Y. Central ...........135% 135„
N.Y., L.K. & West. 14% 14% 
N.Y.. Ont. & West. 27% 28% 
Northern Pacini .. 50% 50% 

pref...............  78

was resu

Manitoba School quest I 
tory to the minority In 
peered to be so as no 
heard about It lately. 
Mr. Stenson, It was 
minority In his const lit 
Wolfe), where practice 
lsted, and that was i 
He thought the Uove 
fine thing In establish! 
that the Province of 
any anxiety about Its 
ed by any reform wl 
diiced In the Senate: n 
presiied his satlsfactic 
of the Government to 7 
of arohlbltlon, and 
Quebec was the only 
voted agslnst prohibit 
nipst sober, Industrie 
province In the Domln 
tally alluded to Mr. H 
ing racial rancour by I 
Canadian candidate t< 
Protestant In Mlsslsq 
celved answer that >i 
been there at all, to 
"Well, yotir friends 
events."

3674
26%

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 8 to 6 per cent., closing loan 
being 3% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate la 3 per cent., and the open 
market rate la -2% per cent.

isurance and Financial Agent*
Mining Stock* Bought and Sold ox 

Commission. >' 246

38%
4674

said that If26%26%26% «% 3:iib 31% 
135| 135%

54% 2474 24% 2474 I TptdapQl
hMide a weli 

Man of

.... 8 80 
9 02 8 95 9 00

9 17 9 20 0 12 9 17 1

5 30 5 25 5 27

8 80
9 00 Telephone 1345. 37 Jordan 61., TaraalS

■■E
14%14
27%275 105 15 

5 27
5 40 5 45 5 40 5 42
4 55 ....................
4 70 4 70 4 67 4 70

4 82 4 80 4 82

5(1 r.u A. E. AMES &
INVESTMENT AGEN

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) v1 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold ëâ 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bait 
oncee. Money to Lend on Stock and Bob* 
Collateral. A General Financial Uuslnei» 
Transacted.

“ =May 
" {—July 

Rlhs^March 
“ —May 
“ —July .... 4 82

78 78Forelern Crop No^ea.
The latest estimate of the Australian 

p Is 53,000,000 bushels, against 
bushels In 1808, and 27,000,000

78%do e.”Foreign Exchange.
Aemllltie Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows.

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to % 11-32 ore to 1-18 prf 
Stg. 00 days. . 9 to .. [8 11-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to ,.|9 8-16 to 9% 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

.. .1 4.84 14.83 to 4.83% 

.. ,%4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

Omaha 
Pacific Mall

93 98924 55
4774 48%
65%
28% 24 

182 132%
12%

4774 48% 
Reading, firsts .... 60% 67% 
Heading ".............

Southern Rail ........ 12%'...
pref............... 49(4 49%

8. P............................... 36% 3674
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 52% 52% 

23% 24
Union Pacific ......... 40% 46%

do. pref............... 80% 81
U.8. Leather, pref.. 71% 72
T. W...............   68% ...
Wabash, pref........... 21% 21%
Western Unlpn .... 93% ...
Brooklyn R. T..........107% 10974
People's Gas ............118% 119%
Federal Steel ........ 52 5374

pref............... 87% 88

A,wheat ero
33,000,000 ------
bushels In 1897.

Harvesting of wheat Is In progress In the 
upper and central provinces of Egypt, 
evtendinir Its oneratlons In the Indlai

66%
.. 23% 24% 
.. 132% 13274

HINDOO REMEDY

money refunded. DojjT but AX Imitation, bat 
liront on having INDAPO. jj your druggist has not
5jNBOo'r*EMf'dy“c«. Up££5*Cbks|0, III. or ear A$ents 

CV D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto. Ont.

*<
British Markets.

Liverpool, March 22. —( 12.30. )—No. 1 Nor. 
spring wheat, 5s 11746: No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, 6s 0%d; corn, new, 8s 5%d; old, 
3s 7d; peas, 0» Od; pork, 45s; lard, 27s; 
tallow, 23s 6d; bacon., long cut, heavy, 27s; 
light, 27s; s.c., light, 27s; cheese, both 
white and colored, 52s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Northern nt 5s 1174d; fnttires quiet at 
5s 4d for March and 5s 8%d for May and 
July. Spot maize firm at ,1s 5%d 
nnd 3s 7%d for old; futures firm at 3s 474<1 
for March, 3s 4%d for May and 8s 4%d for 
July. Flour, 17s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, off const, buyers 
Indifferent; on passage, quiet and steady ; 
No. 1 hard, Manitoba, steam, passage, 29s 
l)d; Cargo Australian, March, 27s. English 
country markets generally Od cheaper. 
Maize, off coast, nothing doing; on passage, 
quiet and steady. Mark Lane—English 
wheat lu poor demand nt previous rates nnd 
fcreign nomlnnlly unchanged; maize, steadi
er; American flour quiet and small busi
ness; English flour dull.

l’nrls—Open-Wheat, 20f 65c for March 
and 20f 80c for May to August. Flour, 43f 
5c for March nnd 43f 60c for May to Aug. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot 
11-74(1 for No. 1 Northern: futures, red win
ter, 5s 4%d foi March and 5s 4%d for May 
nnd 5s 4%d fof July. Maize steady, nt :1s 
5%d for new nnd 3s 7%d for old spot; fu
tures 3s 5%d for March, 3s 4%d for May, 
nnd 3s 4%d for July. Flour, 17s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, waiting orders 1: 
off coast, more Inquiry at 3d higher: on 
passage, quieter nnd barely any demand nt 
3d higher. Maize off const, near due: in 
passage, quiet and steady ; mixed American, 
sail grade, steam, March, 16s 174<1, parcel; 
do., sleam. March, 16s 3d, parcel: do., par
cel, 16s lid. Canadian mixed oats, April 
nnd May, IRn fid. Liban, parcel, black oats, 
14s 4T4d. Spot Danube maize, 17s 6d: Am
erican. 16s Od. 8.M. flour, 23s 6d. Antwerp 
red winter, 16%s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 20f 70c for Mar'll 
nnd 2Uf 8(lc for May and August. Flour, 43f

and
extending Its operations In the Indian de- 
ptndencle.s.

The statistical department of the Min
istry of Agriculture of Argentina estimates 
the wheat crop of that country at 2,240,000 

bushels

Sell.
48% 40do.
36 367,
5174 62% 
2374 2314 10 KING STREET WEST, TORO!Texas Pacific

466,ieat crop or 1 
tons, or 83,625,000 bushels. The export
able surplus Is placed at 1,510,000 tons, or 
66.370,000 bushels. The largest previous 
crop was that of 1893, estimated at 88,000.- 
000 bushels. » The exports for the calendar 
ycar^Kil amounted to 50,000,000 bushels.
JThe world's shipments during the past 

week, as compared with corresponding 
week in 1898, were :

46
89%Sterling, 60 days 

Sterling, demand . Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,71%717 v 68% 
21% 21% 

■ .. f!3*.y
105% 198 
118% 118% 
52 52%
87748 87%

Toronto Mock Exchange, 
.Emues Jabvis, Memlwr.

S3 king Direct West, Toronto.
Toronto Stocks.

for new 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

... 260 248 260 250

... 127 124

...250 248 250 248
............ 180 185 180
... 151 14874 150 149%
... 217 214 216 214
... 272 267 273 267

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BHIKES.Montreal ....
Ontario ........ ..
Toronto ..........
Merchants’ .., 
Commence .... 
Imperial)». .. 
Dominion vv... 
Standard T 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders' 
British

higher. Trade moderate.
ÏSÏ «MMSS.
srÆ&af».... r

tlnuc sufficiently active to prevent any 
further decline of consequence and even- 
tun 11 v cause materially higher prices. Buy 
provisions on nil soft spots.

municipal nebeiilurcs bought nod wld 
Noncv 1er Investment.

124 do.1890.
Bush.

.":::::2,i68$o

1808. 
Bush. 

3,670.000 
1,744,000 

88,000 
856.000 

. 210,000 344,000

. 304,000 ............

Landerkln a J
"At their old gan 

Landerkln.
Mr. Bergeron retort) 

better go and play at 
t,. "I can play nt that 

Itemher for South G 
the only game you

Mr. Speaker's call 
general laughter thaï 
dialogue across the flu 

Broken Llbei
Mr. T. Chase Ce 

posed the broken 
, cmy, pointing out thaï 
'f ereased the contrails 

*2,000,000 yearly, am! 
Increased the public 
despite the Increased 
why Mr. Fielding had 
Jy to borrowing mone; 
ket. It was no worn 
of Liberals from the 1: 
waited upon sir \l 
petitioned him again 
ture and public debt, 
was falling upon the 
face Of this Mr. Tnrtr 
Immediately afterwni 
*30,000 and gave assn 
■ng dock would be e: 
too, made a promise 
be granted to tbe Que

5: Fitzpatrick went so I
the piers of the brid 
fore the snow had <

fc. surrounding hills. Tt
eminent proposed to e
•conoiny In the futur 

The Flefal
Dealing with the 

lasgraln accused the 
7”,toe whole affair, 
opt of Isa) tnunlclpnllt 
Quebec, there were 7 

■ Was sold. He could 
was as moral and sol 
Dominion. The prov 
Prohibition as the ) 
Wi'.'oft prohibition 11 
jvv 11 fi^f <| should haw
consented to the pi 
quenee was that th. 
was now being held 
temperate and lllllei 
wtfier provinces, been 
*«ve against prohibit 

Senate Re 
; proposal of 

■imply designed to m 
»inwM" “ ueparliire Platform of alrollfto 
Quebec was unanime 
Pjjr House Just as It

NERVOUS DEBILITY.America .......... .
Russia ...............
Danuldnn ports
Argentina ........
India ...............
Australia ..........

London Stock Market
March 2L 

Close.
Consols, account ...........110%
Consols, money ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central .
8t. Paul .................
Canadian Pacific
Erie .........................
Erie, pref. ...........
Heading ............................. 12
Pennsylvania Central ..
Louisville & Nashville.. 65%

. 47%

'• \
Martii.

Close.
110%
110%
140
117%
131%

RYAN &C0„ BROKERS22.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, unnatural Discharges, 
Syphiuil, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocole, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9*n.m. to U p.m.: Sundays. 3 to 0 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-.treet, Toronto.

190 190 Victoria Arcade, —
18 VICTORIA ST. - TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 49.

STOCKS, cm «10 PHOVISiONS
,110%

..140 
.117% 
.131% 
. 88%

191 191
220 220

.................. 199 * *•

..........118 114 118
ca .. 129 127% 129

107 160 107

200London Market» Dull.
New York, March 22,-The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London
""xhe markets here wdre dull, due to sink
ing fund purchases and that African ar
rangement. with France. Loudon bought 
Central Parities nnd a few Coalers. New 
Yf rk supported the latter, but lu the street 
they were Inclined to sag.

Uhc week's outflow of gold was £271,000.

WIGGS IS A GAME ONE.

pistol Versa» Knife nnd the Pistol 
Man Was Beaten.

Evansville. Ind.. March 22,-Thomas H. 
Wlggs, soil of State Senator Joseph ». 
»'lggs, yesterday literally cut to pieces a 
young man named »"enley Hurt. Hurt 
entered Wlggs' school room with a pistol 
and told him one of them must die. Wig 
had only a pocket knife, but he defended 
himself" with this In such a way as to 
leave his antagonist for dead on the floor. 
He was helped by bis brother, a pupil, 
who also had a knife. The two surrendered 
themselves to officers.

Total ..........................7,834,000 6,711,000 114
Amend

West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas ... ...
Montreal Gas ........213
Dom. Telegraph ...
Out & Qu'Appelle -.
C N W L Co., {fret.
C P It Block..........
Toronto Electric ..

do. new ............
General Electric ..

do. pref...............
Com Cable Co., xd. 

do. coupon bonds, 
reg. bonds...'.

Crow's Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ry ........
Payne Mining
Empress ...................
Bell Telephone ....
Rich & Ont Nav...
Toronto Railway ..
London St Ry..........
Halifax Tram ....
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle ..............
Cariboo (McK) ....
Brit Can L & Inv..
B & L Assn..............
Can Landed A N I. 110 103
Can Permanent ... 118 

do. do, 20 p.c... 110
Canadian 8 & L.............. 113
Cent Can Loan ..............
Dom S A Inv Soc..........  76
Freehold L & 8.... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 80 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Eric ...

88%
14%

127%
Lead I ns Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres:

Chicago ... .
New York ..
Milwaukee 
Ht. Louis .
Toledo ....

. Detroit..........
Duluth. No. 1 

—' Northern ... 0 67% 0 67% 0 69 0 6874
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............  0 6974 ....................................
Minneapolis ............ 0 08% 0 68% 0 69
Toronto, red.. 0 69% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 80 ....

14%160 2(6Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. ^Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. K.V.

Walter R. M*ff

39% 40%
12%

156 156
.. 129% ...

230 234
129%

Cash. March. May. July.
. *.... $0 00% $0 68% 

0 81% 0 74% 0 73%

6.8 68232
wheat firm at 5s 057i212% 211

133% ...
01 70 62%
62 54% 53%
8474 85 8474

14074 141 110%
130 ... 136%
153 151 153

... 107%
184 182
104% 103% 

103% 104% .103%

246Union Pacific .... 47*131
.. 0 70% 0 70% 0 73% 0 66%
.. 0 72% .... 0 72% 0 7074

. 0 72% .... 0 7274 0 70

George Kerr.Union Pacific, pref. 
Northern Pacific ...
Atchison ...................
Ontario & Western

83 83
80% HO% ZB0I0& KERR, & MORSON,

mckinnon bin.
21%
2874

21%
STOCK BROKERS.

New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews <Sc Oo.

illflic C»t-O oCotton Markets.
New York. March. 22. —Cotton—Spot clos

ed quiet, 74 higher, middling uplands 6 5-16; 
middling gulf 6 9-10; sales 2225 bales. .

New York, March 22.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet and steady. March 5.01, April 
5.92, May 5.96, Juno 5.99, July 6.03, Aug. 
6.03, Sept.. Oct. nnd Nov. 0.00, Dec. 6.02, 
Jan. 6.04, Feb. 6.08..................................

7*107 'BUILDERS181
Why Pay Interest on New Yort 

Stocks?,
do.

A blood-forming tonic of the utmost value. 
Unsurpassed as a medicine for young girls.

appetite, even In the 
> of distaste for food.

powerful restorative in diseases of the lungs, 
aken after meals-dispel flatulence and dyspepsia.

Recommended by the profession for anaemia, 
scrofula, constipation, tedious convalescnce 
& debility, headaches, weak nerves, neuralgia.

Price, 50c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2.50.
THE BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

200*(ii> 09% "tin 
155 160 155 We buy or sell on one margin—1 commlzW*1Gives an 

worst caseGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. *3.60 to 
*3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20: Hun
garian patents, $3.00 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.60 to $3.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c to 68o 
north and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north 
and west; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 80c at To
ronto, and No. 1 Northern at 77c. 
are nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c to 30c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 56c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c west.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48e north and 50o 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran nt $14.50 nnd 
shorts nt $10.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

8 7 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,n 176 177
108 109 108%
112% 112% 112% 
178 183% 178
*70 »81 "79
123 127 122
343% 34174 341% 
159 163 158%

•ssoiajss aq) lanpnoa iras 'Xannimas 
IU3|*0|0aqj, oZn.iiq.) 11, XSfO|0|.)Og nB|js|.iqr) 
jo aossajoad Mot.fnj, uiuquafi \i(i May 
pan ‘qoanqf, |Bno|iu*aa*nof) jaaais-puoa jo 
XiBeaaApiuB qiaiuu oqr s| XvpniiH )xa<q

4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 1Z6S.
15At V.»

to «it
$250,000 TO LOANper
Real Estate Security, In sums ., 
Rents collected. Valuations end Arum» 
tlons attended to.

THEATRE PARTIES ARE JOLLY. /Political Science Club.
Political Science Club of Toronto

University held the last meeting for the 
term Wednesday afternoon. Hon. President 
Professor Mnvor presided. The treasurer, 
Mr. Frank Brown, gave his report, show
ing the club to be In a flourishing financial 
condition. The election of officers for the 
next vear's club resulted as follows : Hon. 
President, Dr. 8. Morley Wlckett, B.A., 
Ph.D.: president, J. Fred M. Stewart, '00; 
first vice-president, J. M. Chapman, '01: 
second vice-president, J. Alex. Wright, '02; 
secretary. »'. J. Donovon, '00; treasurers, 
H. L. Lazier, '01; librarian. J. K. Bell, '02; 
fourth year councillor, F. L. Farwell, '(10; 
third year councillor, U. M. Clark, '01; 
second year councillor, Percy Biggs, '02.

W. A. LEE & SONMRS. W. H. DFFORD, 
SNOW ROAD, ONT.,

CityPrices How the Smart Set of the
Finds Enjoyment — American 
Ideas Prevail and Whnt Can Be

■ 0t TOT

Ji Vi McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANNED

Real Estate, Insurance and Kln«n 
elal Brokers,Nicer Than n Discussion of the 

or Defect» of the Play GENERAL AGENTSMerits
Over a Pate de Foie Gras With

136
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance OK 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plale-Glaas Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. . 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Ce.,B«r 

ployers' Liability,Accident and Commo» 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 AdelaidfrStreet E*‘- 
Phone* 592 and 2075-

Your Best Girl I Was broken down in health- 
suffered from Biliousness 

and Dizziness.
Laxa-Llver Pills hare made her 

healthy and able to do her 
housework.

110 ÎÔ8The ldg brothers of Toronto now take 
another fellow's sister to a nice little spread 
at MeConkey'e after the theatre. Of course 
this Is by no 11 mans a new custom, but like 
every fad there are new features with 
which It would be as well to make yourself 
conversant. A most unusual feature, but 
one which struck the writer as being an 
eminently practical one, was overheard by 
him las't night In the above mentioned 
place. A witching young beauty came In, 
one of those fair types, hair dressed after 
the fashion made famous by "La Pompa
dour," sealskin saeque, below which show
ed ns dainty a cost a me as ever graced "une 
grande demoiselle,"complexion glorious. Nbe 
made a very pretty picture, nnd her lovril- 
ness must have played havoc with many a 
lad's heartstrings. After she and her es
cort were seated the pleasures of the 
evening were still under discussion. And 
when sl\e bad thanked him In terms so 
pretty and fanciful as to have placed him 
quite In subjection to her merry will, sbe 
said, “And now. sir, 1 have a treat In 
store for you." She refused for some time 
to tell him whnt was the nature of her stir-

389
170do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L. & I........
London & Canada..
London Loan ..........
London & Ontario. 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D........
People's Loan .........
Real Estate .............
Toronto 8 & L........
Union L & S............
West. Can. L. & 8.. 

do. do. 25 p.c...

90

Corn—Canadian. 36c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here. TheVeterlnerles Finish.

Thf closing exercises of the Veterinary 
College will lie held this morning nt 11 
o'clock, at which the results of the exam
inations will be made known. A great 
deal of Interest centres In the awarding of 
the gold medal, the candidate* being Fow
ler. J. D. King. Columbus. O.; Davidson 
nnd Corrigan. His Worship Mayor Shaw has 
been Invited to speak and other well- 
known men will be present.

123
Peas—Firm at 65c to 66c north and west, 

In car lots.
35 Plenty of people in poor health—suf

fering from Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Liver Torpor and Sick 
Headache—whose life is full of misery, 
will flnd Laxa-Liver Pills just the 
remedy they need.

Bead what Mrs. W. H. Uftord, Snow 
Road, Ont., has to say atout this remedy.

“I was troubled with a bilious stomach 
and dizziness in my head and was com
pletely broken down. I started using 
Laxa-Liver Pills and they have acted 
wonderfully well in my case, making me 
feel strong and healthy, and able to go 
about my household duties which I had 
been unable to do for some time before 
using them. I recommend them strongly 
to all who are in poor health.”

Laxa-Liver Pillsact on thesystem with
out any gripe or"?pain, and do not sicken 
or weaken. Price 25c., all druggists.

65 60 Buy our “Extra” 
Quality never varies.

it is USELESS121
Oatmeal—Car lot* of rolled oats, In hag*, 

on track In Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, 
$3.70.

To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause For this purpose an antl-sep " 
drink must De used—tbe only one ever s»j 
covered is Ilndam'» Mlcrohe Killer, «es* 
Office for Toronto, 974 Adelalde-street ew THE RADAM MIcÈoPE KILLER ^,

iio
e ni g,11 wouUl be renfir Henri Jolv led z 

ini 'of th.
propoxul x\ 

tbe Liberal platform 
w/iL,rL1fut 1,1 the Proi 
♦ h! t .!* ,nrK«* nmjorli 
the Liberal Premier 

I ' to attempt tfKHly. U was strnaa 
1*2? U9W being force

I Legislatures. wlth il
f -f !‘”ve the Legist,

Druminon
Gobway bill.

I V «"tempi,,red la the
Dm'n.l °f 11 Wight II
th.! ,1!1"1* would som. 
the I renders of Out..

103

t ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

Athabasca................. 60
Big Three ................ 32 ...
Dardanelles............. 11% 10%
Deer Park ....
Dundee.............
Evening Star ..
Golden Star ...
Hammond Beef 
lion Mask ....
Knob Hill ........
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Crlsto ..
Montreal G. F.
Noble Five ....
Smuggler .. ..
White Bear ...

MONTREAL TORONTO.48 40Receipts of farm produce were light to
day, 700 bushels of grain, 9 loads of hay, 
2 of at raw nnd a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat easy: ,150 bushels sold as follows: 
250 bushels white nt 70c, 100 goose at 63c. 

Barley steady: 100 busheln sold at 45c. 
Oats easy: 200 bushels sold at 3474c.
Hay steady: .timothy sold at $8 to *0.50 

clover or mixed hay at $0 to $8 per ton. 
Straw steady ; 2 loads sold nt $0.00 per

240
30
11% 10%A Cod-Sent Blessln*.—Mr.

Wood of Easton, Pa., was a great sufferer 
from Organic Heart Disease. He never ex
pected to he well again, but Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart was his good angel, 
and he lives to-day to tell It to others. 
Heur hlm : I was for fifteen years a great 
sufferer from Heart Disease, had smother
ing spells, palpitation, pain In left side nnd 
swelled ankles. Twenty physicians treated 
me, but I got no relief. I used Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heart. One dose relieved m" 
Inside of thirty minutes, 
erred me.—26.

H. F. 8 7 9 6 OZONE FOR WEAK LUNGS.31!! "ii "iô 10
en 62 'W

45 43% r; 43
prise. Finally she gave In. "When we g“t 
home," said she, "we will find two cups of 
Celery King already brewed." Her escort

78 70 Ozone kills the tubercular germs nnd « implies that oxygen which heals the J I*
It assists In the formation of new tissue and brings back the emaciated ion» ■ 
robust health. William Paul of Orillia says : "I can truly say Ozone saved m)
I tried everything that was recommended for consumption, lint nothing dia me 
good until 1 tried Ozone. Two months’ treatment made me a well man.
AT AT.T. DRUGGISTS, or THE" OZONE COMPANY OP TORONTO, LIMlTBft ■ 

Canada Life Building.

S3
TOtoil. 26

Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $3.15 to 
$5.40 per ewt.

Spring lambs sold nt $5 to $6 each. 
Potatoes scarce; prices firmer at 85r per

bag. Hucksters and retail dealers are nsk-

Intighlngl.v thanked her, nnd they soon left 
to enjoy their Celery King, which society 
Is taking up ns a regular feature of 
post-theatrical function. Don't you' think 
it a good ideal
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